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County Banks Report 
Record High Deposits
Howard County banks—thraa In 

Big Spring and ona in Coahoma— 
today reportad an all tUna paak 
on deposits that almost coudtad 
99 million dollars. *

Also at a peak wars loans and 
discounts and total resources.

The deposit total on Dec. 90. 
1901 was |S8.9i6,>19J4, an in- 
craasie of 14,997,769.40 over' His 
eomparable data of 1900. It was 
94.449,407.15 above the previous 
Ul'tinna peak established Aprii 19, 
1901.

Loans and discounts aggregated 
I14.S37.90S.90. up $1,974,500.99 from 
the previous idl4ime record set 
Sept. 97. 1901. The loans were $9, 
991>40.1S more than for the and of 
the previous year.

FIRST TIME
Total resources of $49,999,941.09 

ware $9,919,790.74 more than (or a 
year ago. when the pravioos rec
ord in this category was estab
lished. This was the first time in 
history that the county’s bank re
sources total had passed the 40 
million doDar mark.

The only decline in the figures 
from a year ago was in the $11.- 
199,499.97 cash figure. This was 
down $1.410.7r.l$ from the Dec. 
91. 1900 all time peak. Part of 
tUs is reflected in the increase in 
loans, but M also was noted that 
the banks held $9471.409 nwre 
bonds than a year ago.

The four banks had $7.949499.99 
fat United States government 
bonds and $9,419,499.94 in other 
bonds, a total of $15,994,799 90. an 
all time record for these gsssts.

BIG GAINS
Substantial gains ware reflected 

fat an the banks A report, bank 
by bank. (oIIowb:

FIRST NATIONAL < comparable 
1990 flguras in parenthesis) — 

and discounts $7,999,999.7$ 
($9,999,091,111: depostts $19,929.- 
999 99 ($19,499.49949), cash $9,796.- 
99S.9I ($5,199,719.49); total re
sources IM49149999 ($lg919.-
909.I2>. This is the first time the 
bank crowMd the 99 mOlion mark 
fat resources. It also held $2,119.- 
912.99 ($1999.642.51) fat U. 8. bonds 
and $4,996.196 19 ($9.792.4M 91) fat 
Other bonds

STATE NA’HONAL-Loans and 
diaeounU $44194997$ ($2,119.-
999.09). deposRs $19.I994I9.99 
($19.749475 91). cash $9449.9041 
($5479.919 O ), t o t a l  ressurcBS 
$14.999495.M ($12.$U4e$45l. Aba 
U. S. bonds $191144910 ($1912.- 
199 00), other bends $9,799.179 79 
($2,419,999 92). The bank hsM. ta

Dec: 10, 1991
Loaas and
ditceaate ......., . . . .  $14497409.09
Dcpestto ........ r... $99.995419.94
Cash ............  ..........  $11,129.45117
Tetai reseerces .. ..  $42459.941.99

addition to its loans and dis- 
eouBte, $aa44$5.99 in oottoir ac
ceptances and $224,756.94 in cotton 
commodity notes.

SECURITY STATE-Loans and 
discounts $2,(»7.944.96 ($1,955,-
117.52), deposiU $5,725,990.91 ($4,- 
929,640.19), cash 41,794.144.79 
($1,195,459.99), total resources $6.- 
211.429.99 ($5,299,399.49). Also U.S. 
bonds $1,999,111.55 ($1,906,477.63), 
other bonds $392,710.79 ($246.- 
996.92).

COAHOMA STATE (comparable 
figures for Sept. 27. 1961, the first 
time the new bank was included 
in call) — Loans and discounts 
$967,099.42 ($207,065.96), deposits 
$795,199.96 ($500,927.53). cash
$220,913.45 ($343,077.19). Also U.S. 
bonds $199,925.93 ($100,312.90), oth
er bonds none.
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Texas banks smashed through 
to new records b  deposits, a spot 
check of many major cities by

Dec. 21, 1999 Gaia (decHae)

$19.415499.95
$93,ir.499.19
$12449.1M.42
$94,939,599.95

$9.921449.15
$4,997,759.49

($l,416.7r.95)
$5419.799.74

Adenauer Notes 
86th Birthday
BONN, Germany (AP) — The 

aanally sedate and quiet chsacel- 
lory of West Germany echoed to
day with laaghtar aad the rfank of 
champagne glssses Konrad Aden- 
aoar waa celebrating Ms 9Rh 
birtliday.

Amid hundreds sf well wishers 
stood the world's oldest govern
ment chief, smOlng. in obviously 
good spirits and not looking a diqr 
ovor 79.

The Associated Press showed Pri- 
tiay.-.............. .................... -

Not a city reporting in the sur
vey recorded bases.

Those bankers who commented 
on the historic highs shown by 
their institutions cr^Hed them to 
such things as sound growth and 
steady economy.

Some said the deposits indicate 
a good business year b  ahead.

The survey came after the U.S. 
comptroller of the currency and 
the State Banking Commission is
sued s call to banks for a report 
of condiUon as of Dec. 90.

The fourth quarter of the year 
normally show the highest de
posits. However, The Associated 
Press spot check was for com
parison for the same time s year 
ago.

Among cities remrting all-time 
records ware Big Spring, San An- 
geb, Denton, Amarilb, Corsicana, 
Midland, Hmiston, CoriMia Christ!. 
Dallas and Tyler.

THAT BRIGHT ORANGE SKY 
WAS WASTE GAS BURNING

Pirsmen and police were flooded with caUs Thursday night 
as Big Springers noted with apprehension a bright orange b b n  
Uhiminating the sky southeast of the cHy.

A check at the source of the fire dispelled the fears of persona 
who glancod about at browned, dry baves of winter and wondered 
if th^ should grab a water hM  for protection It was only waste 
gas being bunM away harmbssly at Gulfs Coahoma LPG Sta
tion southeast of Big Spring, according tq ^rs Chief Howard V. 
Crocker.

Flaring began about 19 a.m. Thursday, according to Corbit 
Ambrun. chief engineer at the station, but the (ire was not vislbb 
during (he daytime. It b  stiO blazing and the gas may not be 
ezhauated until late today, he said.

LPG producta are storwl by the company in ca -̂ities mads in 
the salt formatioas bebw groiuMl and one of these cavities b  to 
bt worked on in the noar future. Waste products are being flared 
Bs wait can begin, he said.

Rain Trace, 
Winds, Paint 
Cool Picture
After 10 days or so of the kind 

of weather that poeb warble 
about, propaects loomed today tor 
a different sort of meterobgy for 
Big ^ in g  and Howard County.

A fair-to-middlin’ dust storm 
tMiik up late Thursday and Fri
day morning, bnuited about by 
brisk winds which at times gener
ated enough speed to rattle win
dows.

Cloudy skbs wers on hand part 
of the night and a few scattered 
drops of rain fell. The (all was 
classified by the U. S. Experiment 
Statbn as a “ trace”  and the only 
reminder that it had occurred 
were speckles of mud on wind- 
shiekb of cars.

It waf not enough to gauge but 
it holds the debatabb (listinction 
of being the first moisture of 
1963.

It chilled down to 34 during the 
night and was only 37 at mid- 
morning on Friday.

The wind was biting and vigor
ous and pedestrians scurried when 
they were forced into its path.

TTw forecast for tonight and 
Saturday boldis out for still more 
chill. Tm  winds will bold on, the 
Weather Bureau said, for most of 
today and diminish tonight. There 
was a promise thpt it' would drop 
to a biting 22 degrees before 
dawn Saturday.
k Bf ABB««lBt»4 Pfbbb
A snowstorm brought near-bliz- 

sard conditions and piled drifts 
four feat h i^  in North Central 
Texas near the Red River Friday,

It waa part of a general snow 
that left up to one inch in the 
Panhandb and the South Pbins 
Flakes fell as far south as Abi- 
lena.

Temiwratures were relatively 
i moderate for the season, but 
I winds up to near-humcane fores 
! in places made the weather bitter.

The storm centered in the Ver- 
j Don-Chillicothe area but lifted at 
midmoming.

The Chilheothe Valley News es
timated the fad at up to 5 inches. 
Other sources reported as little as 

.2 inches.

Forced Escheat
Data Ruled Out• »

Wilson Directs Legislative 
Panel To Return Envelopes

AUSTIN (AP)-The state attor
ney getwral nUed.today that the 
special House committee investi
gating dormant bank accounts 
cannot use or disclose secret in
formation it tried to force Texas 
banks to surrender.

At the same time the attorney 
general’s opinion, written by Hen
ry Braswell, assistant attorney 
genera] in charge of e s c h e a t  
(abandoned property) matters, 
held the committee had the right 
to request needed information if 

' given voluntarily in a question- 
aire.

The opinion directed the com
mittee aiHj its chief counsel. Dav
id Witts of Dallas, to return to 
Texas banks the sealed Mvelopet 
containing the questioned infor
mation.

The House committee, given the 
Job by the last k^islature to look 
into the handling of dormant 
bank accounts, sent a question
naire to the state's 1,015 banks. 
Only 191 banks answered

At the last of three public hear
ings. the committee issued tub- 
poenaes to officials of 38 national 
banks ordering them to appear 
wHh the requested information. 
Lawyers appeared for the banks 
and questkmed the authority of 
the committee to force answers 
to the questionnaire Finally, by 
agreement, the banks submitted 
the information r e q u e s t e d  in 
sealed envelopes that were to be 
opened when, and if the attorney

general -said the committee had 
the authority.

The opinion today said that 
’ ’The information that was deliv
ered to the committee's c h i e f  
counsel in sealed envelopes is the 
property of the respective banks, 
and in view of our answer . . . 
The sealed envelopes should be 
delivered to the owners upon 
their request.”

The House committee asked the 
attorney general about its right 
to obtain the information, its right 
to force witnesses to appear by 
subpoena, and what use the com
mittee could make of the informa
tion in the sealed envelopes.

“The legislature has given the 
subject committee the authority 
to request-the described informa
tion by questionnaire but has not 
given it authority to compel the 
production of such informal idn 
before the committee by subpoena 
and the committee cannot use or 
disclose such information as it 
relinquished to the committee in 
response to such subpoenas." the 
opinion said.

The opinion said the attorney 
general's department can find no 
general law or special legisla
tive act giving the committee 
subpoena powers. j

Following the final meeting on ' 
Dec. 22 and before the attorney | 
general answered their questions. ; 
the House committee issued a re
port charging that many of Tex
as banks arc taking inactive ac

counts for their own use through 
various charges and transfers.

Gov. Price Daniel gave the 
third special session of the Legis
lature the primary purpose, of 
bringing banks under the state’s 
abandoned property laws. A hear
ing on the governor's propos.iI is 
set for late today before the House 
Banking Committee

A BAD DAY 
FOR LUMBER 
YARDS IN AREA
CO.AHO.MA — Thursday was 

bad day for lumber yards in 
this area.

Thursday morning Coahoma 
firemen made a run to Sand 
Springs to extinguish a blaze 
in the Roy Chapman Lumber 
Yard on the south side of IS 
30 The flames, which may 
have o r i g i n a t e d  from a 
stove in the office, were ex
tinguished after causing minor 
damage and smoking up the 
office.

'The blaze at the Burton- 
Lingo Lumber yard in Coaho
ma Thursday aftemooo. how
ever, originated in the north
west part of the yard and wae 
utterly out of control when it 
was discovered. Coahoma flrw- 
men. aided by others, did 
vent the blaze from

I. did pre- 
spreetllng.

BUT NEARBY HOUSES A T COAHOMA SJ^VED

Wind-Fed Fire Levels Lumber Yard

Cowboy Star 
If Hospitoliiod
HOLLYWOOD (AP> -  Ftomer 

cowboy movie star Hoot Gibson 
has been hoepMallsed for possible 
abdominal aurtery.

Gibson. M, la tai the Motion Pic
ture Country Hoepital at Waed- 
laad Hills in the San Fernando 
Valley. Hoepital officials say the 
actor Is not aculaly ill.

By M. A. WEBB 
COAHOMA—Fire, whipped fay a 

high, northwoat wind, and fod by 
pleoty at aew lumber and bund
ing nsaterials. levetod the Burton- 
Ltage Lumber Cempany'e yard, 
office, and warehouaee here Thure- 
day afternoon NotMag was saved i 
from the Maae.

Residences on the cast and 
iouthaaat sides sf the hanber 
yard were saved by firemen and 
willing neighhors. who scrambtod 
on roofs with garden heaas, wet 
brooms, mope and whatever they 
could get thoir hands on.

Furniture, from a comer house 
nearest the blaas. was removed 
end placed on the pavement to 
the street

POURED WATER 
Two Coahoma fire trucks wttk 

volunteer fireman, a truck from 
Big Sprtatg. one from Wefah AFB. 
and two S.009-g|Pon tfugks owned 
by Jack Taylor. Coahoma con
tractor, pour^ water on the roar
ing blsM to held down bkmfaig 
sparks and embort. They could not 

9extJnguUh the blase smI M con

sumed everything but solid stacks 
of hanber.

Cause of the (ire has not been 
definitaly eatahlishod.

W. C. Hutchins, manager of the 
company, said ho board somabody 
yen and he opened the door at the 
office.

“Smoke was everywhere aad 
the flro was roaring like a torna
do.” ho said “ I grabbed office 
records, threw them in the snfe, 
nnd took off. TTwre wnai't time 
for nnything else "

HEAVY LOSS
Loos may run to approximately 

990.009, Hutchins said, but defi
nite figumn wers not available.

The warebouss, which paralMed 
Second Stmnt on the east tods, 
caught fint. The office bufldtag 
wee eaet of the warehouse aad 
faced Culp Ave. Two storage build
ings were on the alley to the east 
aad both were lest. One of the 
anuiller buikUngs housed 11 new 
vratcr heaters, three bath tube, 
and aeverel Wnks. lavatoriee and 
other piumbiag fixtures.

A sne aad a half-ton delivery 
truck, parked fai the center of the

quarter • block - square yard was 
burned

The time the fire started wasi 
Dot definitely established, but an 
electric d o ^  in e Miop aersss 
the street, stopped at 4:25 pm. 
when electric power waa cut off. 
Estimates set the Urns at about 
4 p.m.

NOT CEETAIN i
A gin, so the west side of Second | 

SUcet, was operating at the time 
of the Are. and lint covered the | 
area. Firemra said the blase could | 
have been started in the lint, but 
this was not esrtain.

Electric power end telephone  ̂
llnee, paralleling the yard on the| 
sreat Md eouth. were cut by line
men because poles were burning

Water prissure in Coahoma was | 
lowered by pumpers until resi-| 
dents were without water for a i 
time

“ We want to thank Webb Air; 
Force Base, Big Spring. Taylor 
Conaliuction Co., a ^  everybody 
else who helped to prevent the 
apread of the fire,”  Hutchins said. 
“ We know the yard couldn't be 
saved, but resMenoes dose by

were saved. If we hadn't had help, 
the losses would hava been ter
rific."

NEW TRUCK
Coahoma has a new pumper fire 

truck and an older 1999 model 
Amencan-LaFrance which still op
erates well.

Men and boys manning the 
hoses erorked franUcally to cut 
down the height of biases in var
ious parts of the yard, long after 
the buddings had coliapoed. Ont 
Coahoma volunteer firemnn, Bob
by Myers, had inhaled smoke and 
heat until he could not talk, but 
kept on until ordered to see a doc
tor. He came back and still want
ed to work.

Men worked with hooks to pull 
the sheet metal roof sections from 
the burning hanber so that water 
could be used to the best advan
tage.

STAYED ON JOB
Big Spring and Webb Air Force 

Base trucks and firemen stayed 
on the Job until all danger of more 
fire waa eliminated, and returned 
to their stations around 7:90 p.m. 
The two Coahoma trucks stood by

until spark danger was gone. All 
danger was apparently over Fri
day morning

R Krause. Coahoma fire chief, 
said that a full crew and Chief H. 
V Crocker came from Big Spring, 
followed by the Webb AFB chiH 
and crew. When water pressure 
was at its lowest (only a four inch 
line from Sand Springs. to Coa
homa supplies Coahoma current- 
iy). Jack Taylor arrived with 
three temi-transports loaded with 
water. Hoses were booked on di
rectly and helped contain the 
blaze.

HfR’SE SAVED
Three times a house 150 feet 

downwind caught firs but each 
UnM was quickly extinguished and 
kept wet. Othff nearby homes 
were soaked to prevent spread of 
the fire.

Some 20 members of the Coa
homa volunteer fire department 
pitched in immediately after the 
alarm was spread. Texas Elec
tee Service crews arrived quickly 
from Big Spring to reduce the 
hazard it  hot power lines. Roy

I Black of the Civil Defense unit 
I  helped direct traffic.
I Residents helped evacuate three 
homes, and whm it was aO over, 
said Ray Echols, residents, includ
ing high school students, ran for 
mops and brooms, gave the homes 
a good cleaning and helped move 
all the furniture and MIongings 
back into place.

SCOITS HELPED 
Sea Scout Ship No. 199, led by 

C. Roy Wright, put in several 
hours late in the ei-ming unstack- 
ing lumber piles so firemen could 
get at the mouldering remnants 
of the fire.

At the outset of the (ire. Echols, 
a former fire chief, called the Big 
Soring water plant, source of sup
ply. with a request that pumps be 
stepped up to capqirity in an ef
fort to increase reser\es How- 
e\er. with scores of homes in 
Sand Springs to draw on water 
first and with a small diameter 
line, the amount getting to Coa
homa waa limited. Taylor helped 
bridge the gap by shuttling his 
trucks to the Donald Lay tank 
north of town.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -T hq 
Hearst family's Examiner and the 
Chandler family's Mirror are re> 
ported about to cease publicatioB.

Neither family, whose membera 
have been newspaper rivals for 
more than half a century in what 
is now the nation’s thM largest 
city, would comment on the re
ports

Several sources published stor
ies saying the morning Examiner 
would suspend publication after 
Sunday and that the aftemooo 
Mirror would end with today'a 
editions.

At a time when American news
papers art enjoying their widest 
circulation, the trend is to fewer 
newspapers. A recent survey 
shows circulation at more than 90 
million daily.

2 LEFT
If the reports about the Examin- 

sr and Mirror are tnia. two metro
politan papers will reraaia to 
serve the area of 9>s million pop
ulation.

The two are the ChandleriT 
Morning Times, key in the fam
ily’s large business-pubtirtilng en
terprises; and the Hearsts* aftar- 
nooo HeraM-Express.

There have been reports that tho 
Hsrald-Express will beconM a 
seven-day newspaper with the ad- 
dltioa of a S u n ^  oditiae.

Tho Examioor. 19 years oU, 
ooot was the late Williflo Rafr 
dolph Baarst's aewspapor hsoi^ 
qoartars.

The IS-yaar-old Mirror to the 
largest metropolitan newspaper to 
be launched in a major Amaricaa 
city since World War II. The 
Chandlcrt invested millions fai K.

Circulation figursa oa Los An
geles' four newspapers, as of last 
September’s audit* Elxaminer 391.« 
087 daily and 993.773 Sunday: 
Timet 54S.7ta daily and 971.479 
Sunday; Herald-Expresa 393.21$ 
daily; and Mirror 301.9U daUy.

’ HALF DOZEN
Back in the 1990s, when the city 

had a population of <nw millioa 
and the county two million. Loe 
Aagelcs had half a dosen thriviaf 
newspapers. In the postwar years, 
labor and newsprint costs ross. 
and advertising competitioo in- 

' creased from radio and TV, and 
, community papers.

Los Angeles County has more 
I than a hundred daily and weekly 
'community newspapers.
' Publications in the Los Angetoe 
metropolitan area tnchicte regton- 

I  al editions of the Christian Science 
Monitor, which has headquarters 
in Boston: and the Wall Street 
Journal, baaed in New York.I

Late this year the New York 
Times plans to p^iah a special 
Western edition in Loe Angeles.

■ 1 ’

J-
A quarter of a city block was left'in ruins when Coahoma's Burton-Lingo Lumber Q .  buMings burned Thursday
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NEW S
BRIEFS

•SOUL. Sm Ui Kotm (AP) — 
G«a. Chunf Hm  Park, cbalrman 
o( Um ruUnc niUUiy Junta, da- 
dared today that the govemmeat 
aeeka a B.7 per cent iacreaae In 
the nation'! economy during thia 
firat year ot its five-year develop
ment plan.

Outstanding Kiwanian
The Rev. V. Ward Jarkeea. eeeead freai left, waa 
aBBeaered Tharsday Bight as the eatataadlag Btg 
Sprtag Klwanli Clab member fer IMl. Shewn la 
the abate are Mrt. Jaekaea. Jackaea. Emeet 
Welch, mlrlBg Klaaaie preeldeat, aad J, C>

Plcfck. BtwIy-lBaUlled dab praaideat. The aa- 
aeaaeemeat ef the diadactfea aeeerded Jackaea 
waa al the aBaaal laatallatlea dlaner at the Cee- 
dea Ceaatry Clak.

Rev. Jackson Named
Outstanding Kiwanian
The Rrv. V. Ward Jackaon, pas

tor ef the First Church of God. ia 
the outataoding Kiwanian of Big 
Spring for IMl.

He was so announced Thursday 
night and will receive a plaque 
from hit fellow club members in 
recognition of the designation 

He was selected by popular vote

from three Kiwanians who were 
nominated by the board of direc
tors. The others irere Jay Banks,- 
police chief; and Bob TTavis. Tex
as Electric Service Co. executive.

W illie  Washington 
Is Found Dead

Jackson, la accepting the award 
last Bight at the annual iaaUlla- 
tioe banquet of the dub in Coadea 
Country Club, said that he "cauld 
not accept tt unlees hia fellow 
committaamen were included."  
Ha ia chairmaa of the boys and 

1 girls committee of the club and 
: Walter Eubanks and Dr. W. B. 
Hardy are the ether mambers. 
Only Eubanks waa present.

of the dub added. Jackson has 
too per cent perfect attendance 
for the year.

PALM BEACH. Pla. (AP) 
Praaldent Keanady, eager to get 
his medical cart, tax and tariff 
proposals on legislative wheels, 
flies back to Washington today for 
a aeries of tactical and advisory 
conferences.

BLUABBTHVILLB, Katanga,
the Congo (AP) — The Katanga 
Assembly today begins dosed aea- 
bions to study the pact President 
Moise Tshombe signed pledging 
tp end the province’s sacesski^

DENTON (AP>—Abaat M atfl- 
cers comiMd the Argyle area of 
North Texas today for a bandit 
who escaped a block after 
gunfire from D e n t o n  police 
wrecked hia ear.

The thug robbed a service sta
tion of a t ^  S2S in Haltom City, 
a Fort Worth suburb, at about 
4:30 a.m. and kidnaped the at
tendant. Hilleary Beck, 11. Beck 
was released a few minutee later 
north of Fort Worth.

• • •
WAgHlNGTON (AP) — The De

fense Department announced to
day a stuirp cut in draft calls for 
Die next two months because the
Army has reached Hs buildup 
goal

WASHINGTON (AP) — Federal 
investigators win nuke pufĉ c 
late today a report on a seven- 
month investigation of the Ameri
can Stock Exchange.

Presentation of the award ta 
Jackson was one of a aumbar o f, 
important highlights on the pro-1 
grsm. Attendance waa IJO—more! 
than anticipated and including. 
dalegations from Odessa. Lamaaa,; 
Snyder and Colorado City ICJwaais | 
Gubs. I

PATNA, ladle (AP) — ladU’a 
ruling Gmgraas party muffled Its 
president's war drums today wHb 
a resolution calling oa the gov
ernment to seek “aU avaauaa of 
peaceful settlement" of territorial 

with Red China anddisputas
PaUatan.

COLORADO CITY (SCi — Willie 
Washington M-yenr-old Negro, 
was found dead at his home la 
Colorado City Thursday rooming. 
Justice of tte Peace T. E. Ar
nold rendered s verdict of death 
from natural causes. Ht had 
lived hi C<dorado City since 19S| 
and was a veteran of World 
War U.

Gmvetide rites will be said Sun
day at 3 p.m at the Mitchell 
County Cemetery by the Bev. O. 
T. Simpson, pastor of tbs CME 
Methodist Church. There art no 
known survivors.

Roads Open 
But Dangerous

Jackson was cited by the chib 
: for tbs work hs has dona in be- 
; half of the organliation and for 
the young people of Uie commu- 

; nlty In the past year. He was | 
I leader of the tucorasful clothing I 
I dri\’e conducted for Iht Salvation I 
i Army; he was a guiding spirit in ' 
the dub sponsored teen-age base
ball team; he arranged recogni
tion for the gu-ls volley team of 
the high school when that organi- 

' ution «-oa high honors for its 
I school: he directed the American
ism essay contest In the schools; 
he directed and arranged the an
nual West Side Park (Christmas 
party; and he was responsible, 
this past week, for provkUng edu
cational opportunity, through ths 
club, for a deaf boy la a ^ io n , 
Ernest Welch, retiring prMident

AUSTIN (AP> -  The Highway 
Department reported these west 
Texas road cendltiofis' By dis
tricts:

Entertainment, bailed as excep
tionally fine, was afforded by the 
Slumtown Symphony, a comedy 
music group from Lamess.

Bob Bradbury was master of 
ceremonies and arranged the 
program.

Welch made a report, via tape 
recording, of the chib’s activities 
of t)M year and hailed the 13 
montlis as highly successful.

Jack Alexander, lieutenant gov
ernor for the 33rd Kiwanis ^vi
sion, was installing effioar.

J. C. Pickle was installed as 
president for 1983. He immediate
ly assumed his new duties. Soc 
Walker was installed as first vice 
president and Bruce Dunn as

BERLIN (A P )-A  U. g. spekm- 
man disclosed today that an 
American Army car chased a 
Soviet car for six blocks to roaks 
stwe that Col. Andrei I. Solovyev, 
the Soviet commander in Ute 
city, was net trying to evade the 
ban on his visiting ths Americaa 
sector.

CAPE CANAVERAL. Pla. (AP) 
—A Minuteman intercontinental- 
range missile roared out of aa 
underground pit today and suc
cessfully hit a target 3,800 miles 
down the Atlantic range.

JFK Health
second vIm  president Clyde Hoi-' 

ailed as'lingsworth was ro-iasti 
secretary-treasurer.

Directors installed were Walter! 
Eubanks. Harvey Clay. Bill John-j 
son. Robert StripUag, Ward Jack-, 
son. Bob Travis and Cal. Leonard' 
Einstaia.

AmariUa District—Light snow in 
the southern half causing icy oon- 
diUons oa all roads in t)ia area. 
Roads open.

GiOdress—Light snow and ics 
in places All roads open but hai- 
ardeus due te ice.

U.S., Viet 
Form Aid

Lubbock—Roads open and pave
ments dear of ice and snow.

Wichita Falls Baow in the west 
but the roads are clear except in 
Bsylor and Wilbarger counties. 
R o ^  open

WEATHER
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WASHINGTON (API -  The 
Unitsd States aad gouth Viet Nam 
havs aanounesd a broad program 
aimed at briaging s p e ^  im
provement la tha living standards 
of the South Vistnamcae people.

The objacts of the joint effort, 
announced Thitraday night by the 
State Oepartmeat and ia Saigoa, 
is to rally popular support for the 
governmsnt of President Ngo 
Dinh Diem

A frequently heard claim is that 
Communist guarnliaa operating in 
Uie SouUieast Asian country owe 
much of their success to reluc
tance of Um South Vietnameee ta 
fight for a regime they feel has 
dofw little for tiiem.

The 11-point program of eco
nomic and sods! measures means 
a substantial increase in tha U.S. 
economic assistance, although of- 
fidals here would not discloes 
how much money is involved. The 
United States pumped 8118 mil
lion in economic aid into South 
Viat Nam last year.

At the same time. U.l. effidals
rapartad ao significant imprava- 

ia South VUt Nam as a ro-ment
suit af tha inertaae in American 
military assistance announead last 
month.

These officials said tha situation 
in tha sorely baset nation rtmaiaa 
acrioua, with guarrllla forays con- 
tiauiag in (be southern delta re

gion. tha high plateau area in ths 
north and in the central plains.

U.g. Ambassador Frederick E. 
Noltiag Jr. is due to return today 
for 10 days of coasultatien on the 
situation with Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk. Prasidant Kennedy i 
sad Assistant Secretary of State i 
W. Avereil Harriman.

WASHINGTON (AP >-Preaidant 
Kennedy’s plan for a Sodal Se
curity health program has a lowK ity on t)ia sche<fcila of the 

e committee t)ut may hold 
the key to its adoptloa or rejec

tion.
Some Democratic leaders are 

tagging the proposal for hospital 
care for tha aged under Social 
Security as the party’s Na. 1 do- 
mastie goal far Um 1981 oeiwres- 
sioaal aasaiea.

However. Umto wm no indica
tion tt had picked up appreciable 
strength in Uie powerful Ways and 
Means Committee, which is dom- 
iaatad. 18 to 19, by Democrats. 
Bimilar propoeals fai the past aav- 
er wen mare than nine votes, all 
Democratic, in Um conunittoo.

The propam announced Thurs
day inclucM; Training facilities
fer village officials, expanded ru
ral health programs, expanded 
primary education, improved vil- 
iage radio network commuaica- 
Uons, new roads, expansion ef the 
agricultural credit system and 
post and insect control programs.

Other measures win indude 
projects to aid mountain tribes 
who have been a target of Com
munist subversion, special flood 
rocorutruction work in the rebel- 
infestod Mekong River delta, pub
lic works programs such as hous
ing to help relieve unemployment 
and continued industrial develop
ment.

TTm committee dots not plan to 
discuss the proposal, it was 
learned today, until it has dis- 
peaed of three other administra
tion measures, all of which are
eontroversial in some dMrae.

One is Um administratlm plan

The Joint communk^ followed 
an announcement last Mturday by 
ths Vist Nam governroeat of new 
fiaancial steps to ba taken te help 
support Um increased costa ef VM 
Nam's dsftnse efforts.

Included ware an overhaul of 
Um tax system and a spedal budg
et fer economic development.
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Anti'Red Guerrillas Are
In North Viet Nam

BAIGON, SouUi Viat Nam (AP) 
—AnU-Communiat rebel activity la 
North Viet Nam is increasing 
sharply, according te govsrnRMnt 

{ sources here.
Rebel strongholds la the Inland 

highlands and the Rad River delta 
roportsdly are gaining atrangth 
and cau^g major damage to 
Communiat plants and defknas In
stallations.

Ameag the arses Uatsd gs BMjar 
raalstaaee easters was tta arev- 
bwa af Ngbean la tha Rad Rlvar
delta, a ragioa where math ef Um 
population ie Roman Catholic. 
Communist rapriaak against rsM- 
daats af the area reportedly have
kicreased sharply.

The HanM gotsrnioaet has tadl-
ly askaewiedged M ia kevtng preb- 
kma with rMeU..Nhai Daa, the

official organ of the North Viet- 
nameac Communiat party, hae 
been charjfing in recent weeks 
that guemflas sent north by South 
Vlst Nam and the United States 
have been working with peasant 
resistance groups bi Uk. highlands 
aad causing widssprsad sMotage.

Ths Hsnw radio aad preas have 
bean charging that agants are try
ing to iafiltr^  North Vlst Ham le 
vlolatioB ef the IIM tniM agree- 
rosat aading the ladechina war. 
Hanoi ooncedea that thars are
emters ef resietaaoe, particularly 
bi Um remote highlaitds, whka
bare not yiekiad to n w p ^  up 

Md the Un'South VM H
State* riany
UtoMi Berth ft]
Um ddemarc 
North aad

iHm
are asoding 
17th ParsUpr 
line between 

iVtotNam.

for an interim tax reform with 
InceaUves for bueineas modarni- 
lation expenditures. Agreement 
has been reached, H was under
stood. on a version of this sub
stantially modified from Ken
edy's original propoasi, but ac
ceptable to the administration. 
Tha committaa may finish work 
oa it this month.

AnotlMr is Isgislstion to make
changes sought by gserotsry of 
Welfare Abraham A. RlMcoff in
Um faderal-stata wslfara 
grams.

pro-

Board Denies 
Wiley Plea
AUSTIN (AP) — The Pardons 

Board denied today a.re<|uest that 
the death s a a t a a e a  assaaaad
Roooevelt Wiley for murder be 
changed to life Imprisonment.

Wiley is scheduled to die early 
Jan. 11.

Wiley, 17, waa convicted of mur
dar ia Um IIM kaift slaying of 

' orlvar’sL. H. Canada. Tha truck____ _
body was found about 10 miles 
southaast of Starling City.

Wiley, a Negro, was convicted 
and aantancad to oaath ia Lrubbock 
but Uiat sentanee was thrown out 
bacausa of Jury miscanduct. Ha
was convktod again aad gtvan an- 

In Clabunto.oUmt death aaBteiica . . . ____ ___
At a elemoney haar^ Wadaaa- 

day, lawyers prasantad affidavits 
from two man who onoa war# ia
JMI with WUay saying that Canada 
actually was kOlad by WUIia Me-
Dada McDada, 18 at the tlma of 
Um Maying, is sarving a Ufa aan- 
tence.

Sheriff Cecil Turner testified 
thM the erifM was one of Um 
ntoM vicious he had ever seen.

Canada was Mabbad U tlmas.
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Driver Ot Coahoma's Pumper
Jeha KraBM, driver aad speraler af Caabama's 18M made! Aateri- 
caa-LaFraar* pamper fire irwek. leaked like a typtcal’ llre-nthter 
after a graeliag )eb af fighUag Um fire wkirk deetreyed toe Bartea- 
Liage LaflAber Ca. baildlass Tbareday aftenMoa.

GirFs Steer Wins 
Second In Odessa

Drive
Top laadarsblp of tbo YMCA 

anini ^ISmSrship onUstmmt 
squared off Thursday for its most 
monumental task.

‘ ‘Let's not kid ourselvu. saM 
Adolph Swart*, general ch a i^ n

ney are Dr. W, A. Hunt and Ar
nold Marshall. Sectional chiefx un-

We'face a tremandous job. But
wa can do k. If wa aalist dsdi- 
sntod workers who will pR<̂  
we can reach our goals."

PrsUmiaary results from the sus
taining division are most sowxir- 
aging. Swart* told his co-workars.

•■Whila I know that a campaign 
of this aoope to not an e w  ta.«h'_ 
b8 wwtlnnirt T can toil you fnm  
contacta ao far that you will be 
well received.”

MeMing wHh him at the YMCA 
were D. M. McKinney, who Is 
heading up the participating (̂ »- 
sion, which set a goal of 
and the diviaion and sectional toad- 
era. "nie auitalnlng group haa a

der Dr. Hunt are Pete Cook. Kd 
BouUioun, Ike Robb. Jack Davis 
Those serving under Marshall are 
Robert Stripling, Bob Travis, 
Frosty Robison and Glenn Ceott s.

Jan. • haa been set as the dsad- 
line for sectional leaders to h'n̂ e 
captains committed, and Jan 13 
the date for captaina to have their 
workers committed. The kickoff 
dinner at the YMCA will be the 
evening of Feb. 8 with Bobhv 
Morrow, famed Olympic sprint 
ebanvtoe bmI Cbriftm W  leadc:. 
as Um spaakar. «

Thera will ba report sessions 
each, eveolag -remaining in that 
week, except Saturday, and tho 
drive to due to bo buttoned up bv 
Fob. 13. four days ahead of tho 
annual banquet which will be ad
dressed by Clinton Hawkins, na-

goal of 818.000.
Divisional leaders under McKln-

U.S. Releases 
Pictures Of 
Lunar Craft

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Tbo 
Miace agency made public today 
Sw ings of the Apollo spacecraft 
from which man may get his first 
doae-up look at the moon.

The early model Apollo craft 
may enable Hs thrae-inan crew te 
■elect likely laading areas for lat
er versions designed te put hu
man baings on the moon withia 
this decade.

Tha NaUonal Aeronautics and 
S p a c 0 AdmintotraUon also 
releasH throe drasrings showing 
Um techniques of launching

Swarts said that under R i.. 
ToUatt, R. W, Whipkey aad Tru! 
man Jonas, tha sustaining division 
was ptrformiac yeoman service in 
date. He underTined the imfK>rtanco 
this year of each worker in tho 
participaUng division first bcinc n 
membv of the YMCA before to- 
lidting the memberships of others.

Less than one-fourth of the 
YMCA budget comes from the 
UnHed Fund, and UUs to to help 
bridge the gap between the cost of 

memberships aad their fees 
and to abadrb costs of youngsters 
who cannot pay memberships The 
remainder must come from sus- 
taiaing and participating mem- 
)ershlps.

manned apacecrafl into earth or
bit. launching a powerful booster
rocket and supply vahicto into or
bit ctosa behind, and Joining them
in space (or the loag Journey te 
the mooe.

Um huge orbiting boooter rock- 
St. startiag Hs motors in the near 
vacuum of space after bookin, 
onto the Apollo vehicto, woul 
drop away after accelerating Uw 
Ap^o to eecapt velocity.

The Apollo craft would proceed 
the moon, come back inta

Mary Thornton's middleweight 
steer, which she had entered ia 
the Odessa Fat Stock show,  
placed aecond ia Um Judging on

weight entries. An event Of the 
show, classified as breeder’s spe
dal, required the showing of three 
steers bred by a single breeder.

Thursday, Herb Helbig, Howard By lumping Um two Howard Coun 
County (arm agent, reported

Mark Barr. Viaoant, showed tbs 
third place lightweight steer and 
Glenda Haney the sixth place 
lightweight steer.

Two otber steers — Howard 
(bounty 4-H Chib members )Md 
sniy five animals at Um shew— 
p ta ^  19th and 3ftb reapactively. 
Freddie White showed thie former 
and ^ r o n  Harrison, the latter. 
Both arc Ughtweight steers.

Helbig said that the county won 
further distinction when the en
tire group ef five steers, eooaid- 
ered aa a single county entry, 
placed third.

Twe of the Meers sbowa hy the 
Howard County youngsters were 
bred by J. C. Sato of Stanton. 
These were Miae Thornton's mid- 
dtoweight sad Mark Barr’s light-

ty steers with one shown by Deb
orah Stanley, Gaines County 4-H 
(Hub. a pen of three of the Sale 
animals was assembled and took 
firet honors at the show.

The sltow comes to an end Sat
urday. A Mg suctioo sals will be 
one of the dosing events. Miss 
Thornton and Miss Haney are 
selling their steers. The others 
will not be offered at this sale.

Robert Haney, whose quarter- 
horee, Irish (̂ ipid, won first hon
ors ia the boys and girl’s divisioa 
at the show earlier this week, haa 
sold a second quarterhorsw—Leo’s 
Dawn—he own^. He was paid 
8800 for the animal which placed 
second in the Judging 00 Tuesday. 
Haney to keeping the horse whi^ 
took firat honors and grand cham- 
pionahlp at the show.

around
earth orMt, and then be slowed 
so as to re-enter the atmosphere 
and return the crew to earth 

The sketch of the Apollo showed 
its three occupants seated sidt by 
side ia Um nose cone.

(Kfidato said this was the shape 
Uiat had proved—In wind turmM 
studiee at the space agency’s 
Langley Field. Va., reaearch 1 ^  
oratory—to be most satisfactory 
anioog a dozen different deMgns 
tested

They said that while the astro
nauts would be seated (or the 
launching, they would Imvo a con- 
tktorabto ariMuat of room in which 
te move about in flight. The 
roomy crew quarters were not 
shewn ia Um eemproaaed skaich 

The Apollo craft will be made 
up of sections that caa be at
tached aa required for different 
missions.

Ths command aaction, la the 
forward end of the lunar craft, 
contaias miasioa control equip
ment. crow quarters, the equip-

OIL REPORT

Texaco To Test 
Another Section

Texaco, Inc. No. t McDougal, 
an Indicated multi-pay dtocovery 
in Dawson County, has perfor
ated an unidentified soae and the 
operator is preparing to sot pack
er and acidise.

The interval takes In part of a 
section which was previously 
identified as the Montoya when it 
returned 13 barrels of new oil on 
a twn-hour drillstom toet.

A Sterling County wildcat. Re
dan Oil and Cesden No. 1 Raed. 
to tasting the Fusaeiman through 
pefferattons. No gauges ware re
ported.

One field completion was 
logged in the area, that ia tha 
Huntley, East (Ban Andres) field 
ia Garta County. It to L. E. Wind
ham and W, B. Yarbrough No. I 
Harold L. Davies.

Dowton
Hamon No. 1 McDougal to drill- 

tag through lime below 4,980 feet. 
The site to C SW SW. swHion 
33-3Ma, TAP survey.

Kern No. 1 G. G. Wright to mak- 
) fmit inlag bole below 3,370 feet In aa- 

hjrdrite. It spoto C BE NE, aection 
13-M-On, J. Poitevant survey.

Saatiago No. 1 Brown is digging 
ta lime Mow

■ tangira  n o . i  i
■t n hitnl depth of 
project to MlBf 
DriUsKe to C BE

I.0M foat. Lncatlen 
to 1.M4 feet from the south nod 
1.M7 feet from Um east linro of 
section lO-M-toi, TAP sorvty.

Mnndsrd No. 1 Dean Estate to 
of IJ88 feet. The 

drilled Ught. 
E 8W, section 

lO-IAIa. TAP survey.
Texace, lac. Na. 1 McDougal 

has perfsrated an uaidantiftod 
rone between 11,179-710 feet and 
the operator to preparing to set 
packer w>d acidlae wHh ag eare- 
ported amount. On trots of a seo- 
Uoa betwesR lMM-771 feat In

mid-December, recovery was 91 
barrels of 14 gravHy oil in two 
hours. The formation was labeled 
the Montova at that Ume. This 
projact haa indicated dtocovery
mxxhicUon in the Fussellman and 
five other lonas. Location to C
BE SW, section 33-9Mn, TAP sur 
vey.

Trice Ne. 1 Arnett to making 
hole in sand and shale below 
7,701 feet.

Go no
L. E. Wlndlum and W. B. Yar

brough No. 3 Harold L. Daviet 
pumped 88.40 barreto of 39 gravity 
oil, with 10 per cent water, on 
initial potefHial from the San An
dres in the Huntley, East field. 
The gas-oil ratio was 388-1 and 
the well was acidised with 9,000 
gallons. Elevatioa to 1,873 feet, 
total depth to 1,407 feet, pay was 
topped at B.3I8 feet, 4to inch cas
ing to at 3,407 (act and perfora 
U m  are between 3,331-91 feet. The 
oiler to 1.3S8 feet from the south 
and 330 feet from the west Urns 
of Subdivision E, Abstract 49< 
Isaac Scott survey, oa a 311-acre 
leaae nine miles northeast of Post

Mortin
Baxter Nn. 1 Mills • Patton to 

drilling below L780 feet la Ume 
and shato. R to C NE, secUon 7-34- 
3n. TAP survey, stvea miles south 
sf the Ackerly (Dean) field.

Pan American No. 1 Breedlove
Operating Area to shutia moving 
oft rig. It apoU C SE NW NW,
labor 14-8H, Briscoe CSL. survey

fftrling

meat to support bumaa life dur 
tag flighU of esveral w e^ , and
the devices involved ia re-entry 
into the eerUi's atmosphere 

A service section to tbs rear 
would provide mid-course correc- 
Uon. electric power and soppliea 

Other aecttm would provide 
equipment for guidance and aevl 
gallon, moon recoonstosance and
high speed reentry and recovery, 

North American Aviation Inc
has been awarded a 8400 million 
contract to build the Apollo space
craft The space agency win di
rect Um Apollo program from 
new manned spacecraft cantor at 
Houston, Tex.

17m early ApoUo flights will he 
launched Asturn r^ ets.

Pleads G u ilty 
To  DW I Charge
David C. Dunn, charged wiUi 

DWI. pleaded guU  ̂ to the cbari 
before Ed Carpemr, c e n n i  
Judge, Pridey marBing. He was 
fined 890 and ordered to serve 
Uiree daye la the county Jail. Dunn 
was arrested north of Iowa by 
Deputy Sheriff Tommy Goto 
Thursday night

George Anguiaae, charged with 
eaded 

«d 
ty

ence C. Roysll, charged

aggraveted asMuIt, plea 
tv and was sentencen to 
(lays in the count Jan.

guU 
•fTve Mand was senteni‘iSJ

with forgery and pming, a felo
ny. Is Mng held In Um county 
Jan in Ueu of $8,500 bond sat in 
his'Case on Thursday. Royal! was 
iscenlly returned from Lm  Ange
les to Big Spring hy Sheriff Miller 
Harris

tional YMCA president. 
saJd that

Adjustm ent Board 
Denies Variances
The Big Spring Zoaing Board of 

Adjustment, ia a called meetim: 
at 3 p.m. Thursday, denied re
quests from two men for vari
ances on front and side lot clear
ances for new coostruction 

E. G. Newcomer, laoi Mittrl 
Avt.. had'sought a permit to build 
a carport, with two feet and (our 
Inchas side-lot etoorsnee. The 
board denlod the request, as the 
regulatioa caUs for five feet 

Carl Strom, whs owns the tri
angular lot at Um lataraecUon of 
State and Ridgeroad. had askt̂ f 
for an II-foot variance in (root 
eet back on SUta Stract to coo 
struct a ntw buaineaa buildini;. 
After going to the lot, which 
staked, the commiasioa askrd 
Strom to redeeign his buildins 
Hans with more setback. Regulu- 
ieos apedfy a 38-foot actback
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Crotby Slafrtd 
ForSurgtry
•ANTA MONICA. Calif. (A P )- 

Sbigar Blag Creeby to slated to 
undergo surgery fer ■ kidney gU- 
tneat today et It Jekn'i HoepHd.

foot. LocaUoa to C 8E IE, aacUaB 
191-38, WANW eurvey.

R«ton OU and Ceeden No. 1 
Reed to totting the Puaeelmaa 
through perferalioM between 
9,080-70 feet. No gsugee were re-

*• S.®<® tott frpm the nerth end 881 from 
blumMe No,'S-B.Reed to maklngltbe weet Uaes of ggo

hoto through dotofetto below «,4IR|waNW aamgr.
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Case Danger 
To Freedom 
Of The Press
AUSTIN <AP) -  Tha Court of 

Criminal Appaalp has under con* 
aldaratioo a case that some law- 
jrars say may endanger the frea- 
tlom of the preaa in ^  of Texas.

The court heard 'arguments 
Wednesday on an application for 
a habeas corpus writ (freedom 
from court ordw) for Mrs. Mar
garet Davis, Houston Press report
er.

The court is axpocted to hand 
down its decision soon, probably 
next wedi.

Mrs. Davis was cited tor con
tempt of court Dec. 11 by Harris 
County Court-at-Law Judjga BUly 
Ragan because she entered Ra
gan’s court room and went be
yond the railing to sit in the same 
area where otter news reporters 
and lawyers sst.

On Nov. 31 Ragan forbid Mrs. 
Davis to go beyond the railing to 
the area of the courtroom nearest 
his bench. On that date, the Preu 
published s front page story about 
Ragan and Ms insurance agency, 
including a reproduction of an id- 
fidavit Ragan had filed with the 
State Boai^ of Insurance. The af 
fidavit said Ragan spent half of 
his time in the insurance business.

In the contempt order, Ragan or
dered Mrs. Davis to pay a $100 
fine or go to jglj. She appealed. 
Sie was joined,in the reqiicst (or 
relief from Ragan's order by the 
Texas Daily Newspaper Asaocia 
tlon and by United Press Inter 
nathNial. the only wire service re
ceived by the Houston Press. 

Mrs. Davis is free on 1100 bond. 
John Crooker, Houston Press 

lawyer, told the appeals court that 
the-purpose of the contempt order 

“to vent personal spleen on 
one reporter.”

Crooker said ‘ 'You can't put one 
person out without interfering 
with all As I view it, one of the 
ri^ts of freedom of the press is 
the right of the people to know. 
If the court can bar one reporter, 
it can bar three, or six, or sU.” 

The Texas Daily Newqiaper 
Association's brief asked the court 
to review the record “ tinec action 
of the judge citing relator was so 
flagrant, violent and harsh."

Ragan’s lawyers argued that 
the Criminal Appeals Court has 
no jurisdiction, rince Mrs. Davis 
had made no attempt to obtain 
relief from the civil courts.

Ex-Banker 
Free On Bond

WASHINGTON 
David M.

Gen.
com-

Big Spring (Texog) Harold, Fridoy, Jonuary 5 , 1962 3-A

Police And Pickets Clash
Picket Mary L. HamHtee stragglss la the areu ef a peltcemaa 
deriag a dash hetweea pickets and police eetelde Flewer aed 
Fifth Aveeee Hospital sa New Yerk'e epper Fifth Aveeec. A 1-mae 
paHce force eeed clebe U reetrala the demeaetraters who tried to 
eater the heepttel. The laher dtopeto waa la ito third day with 
Local IIM of the Drag aad Haapitol Eaiployes Uatoa plckettag.

Reds Said 
In Missile

CORPUS CHRIST! (A P )- The 
former executive vice president of 
the rloeed First Stale Bank of 
Premont returned to Ms home 
Thursday night under bonds total 
Ing $73,000

C. L. Richardson, S3, was re- 
laassd from )sil here after poating

.»<i » f  n i .  m iu u r,.i.«i-
era at meetings m

WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. in- 
telhgenca specialists believe the 
Soviet Union will trail tha United 
States by about half a year in 
getting an advanced interconti
nental ballistic missila ready (or 
combat.

Informed aourcaa said today 
the lateat estimate is that the first 
such Soviet ICBM will be ready 
in early 1963.

The first solid-fuel Minuteman, 
this country's most advanced 
ICBM. is due to become opera
tional this summer.

Updated intelUgence informa
tion also indicates the Soviets, by 
pressing, may have three Polar
is-type missile firing submarines 
by tile end of this year. None has 
been seen so far.

$ ATOM SUBS
The United States now has six 

nuclear powered submariocs, 
each capable of firing 1$ Polaris 
missiles deep into the Soviet Un
ion. A seventh submarine is due 
to be commissioned in three 
weeks.

Before the end of this year the 
U.S. fleet will have a total of 
nine Polaris subs mounting 144 
missiles.

The nvoat recent intelligence es
timates were believed to have 
been discussed by President Ken-

charged with making a false en
try.

Richardson was freed Thursday 
on a $30,000 bond in Alice where 
he is charged with two state bank
ing violatim.

The state charges daim the 
banker removed and concealed 
three promisaory notes from hank 
examiners

The State Banking Boird in 
Austin said 90 per cent of the 
bank's deposits ware insured and 
depositors will begin receiving 
payments Monday.

Nwgro'f Remark 
Brings Caning
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

(AP)~ A Johannesburg magis
trate has sentenced a 30-year- 
Md African to be caned because 
be told a white woman, “ My, lady, 
but you've got nice legs ”

*‘I felt very embarrassed,*' the 
woman. Faith Jennifer Seaton, 
told the court. “ It's bad enough 
when my own people say it.'

Miss m ton said Alfred Majola 
made the remark while she was 
waiting for a train at the Johan
nesburg station.

*‘I think the puniriunent is well 
suited to tte crime,”  the judge 
told MajMa after ordering eight 
cuts with tte rod.

Palm Beach. 
Fla., earlier this week

Kennedy administration 0 f f l- 
{ials have felt for some time that 
tte United States has an edge 
(r\er tte Sovieto in deep-striking 
missiles

Tte new intelligence estimates, 
sources ssM. point to s widening 
margin in favor of tte United

Show Cause 
Hearing OK'd

Shot To Dtoth
CORPUS CHRIST! (AP)-Pete 

Bemal, M, was shot to death 
Thursday night as he stepped 
from a car to visit a girl fr i^ . 
PoUct quoted tte youth’s brother, 
srho was driving tte car, as say
ing a gunman iî ,ambuih shot Ber
nal la tte chest.

The Texas Railroad Commisskm 
has approved an application by 
tte Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District for a stew cause 
hearing to require operators to 
eliminate salt water pollutioo on 
the.upper Colorado River.

Tkis Hearing date will be set for 
about 30 days hence, said E. V. 
Spence, general manager of tte 
CRMWD, Thursday.

At tte tame Unw, tte conunia- 
sion will tear the district's appli- 
caticni to plug two abandoned oil 
wells which have been discovered 
in tte general area. Tte show 
cause hMring pertains to opera
tors In tte Msron Ridge and tte 
North Coleman Ranch oil fMda of 
southwestern Scurry County and 
northwestern Mitchell County.

Tte CRMWD has a permit to 
impound a second lake on tte 
Colorado, but tte permit ia con 
ditkmed upon being able ta dem
onstrate that steps are being 
being taken to control salt watar 
pollution of tte strewn.

States whan the Minutemen start 
coming along in numbers next 
year.

Tte moat recent intelligence 
evaluations, sources said, credit 
tte Soviets with what were called 
"stsrtingly few” liquid fuel 
ICBMs in place. They said tte 
Soviets have three or four fewer 
than tte United States, which 
has emplaced 45 tiquid fuel Atlas 
ICBMs

During tte 1960 presidential 
campaign Democrats contended a 
serious “missile gap”  was shap
ing up and would give tte Soviets 
as much as a 3 to 1 advantage 
in ICBM’s bv tte end of 1961.

Tte missile gap assumptions 
evidently were baste on what was 
known of Soviet capacity to build, 
rather than on any firm knowl
edge of Soviet intentions.

CAPABILITY
Neil McElroy, a secretary of 

defenae in tte Eisenhower admin
istration, acknowitegte at one 
point in the running dispute that 
the Soviet! had tte capabiUty to 
produce possibly three times as 
many ICBMs as tte Unitte States 
then planned

Some military authoritios now 
believe tte Soviets refrained from 
building sizable numbers of the 
cumbenotne liquid fuel ICBMs 
and. like this country, decidte to 
concentrate on developing quick- 
er-UKfire. smaller and more reli
able missiles.

Tte current U.S. program calls 
for emplacing 600 Minutemen in 
undergroum*, protected bases by 
1965 Tte new defense budget is 
expected to boost tte total to 
sbiaut 800.

Like the Soviets, most of tte 
present U.S liquid fuel missiles 
are on vulnerable above-ground 
launch pads

U.S intelligence credits tte So
viets with a dccidte—and worri- 
somo—strength in 909-to-S09-mile- 
range missilei ia Europe, where 
they could be used against Wsst 
em countries. Many of these mis
siles sstimatte to total 300 to 400 
are said to be on mobile Bring 
bete.

However. U.S. officials feel 
American aircraft carrying 
clear bombs more than cou 
balance this Soviet power.

Shoup, Marine
mandant and criq> talking critic 
of tte Corps, has given 
nual word to tte Marines.

Said he, in a massage read to 
bis stiaff and tolegraphte to all 
Marine units around the world:

Tte Corps’ work was “ passing 
good'’ last year; superior marks
manship knocked out some bull’s 
eyes, but (or - "a few—Maggia’s 
drawers!"

(Note to non-Leathwnecks: 
"Maggie’6 drawers” is a red flag 
wavM by targri attwidanta in 
rifle. DiU_to Jodkate to a î K»ter 
that tha last round te fired missed 
completely.)

Tte clean misses could have 
represented “ bad range estima
tion on my part” in setting goals, 
but he î U didn’t like them.

Training is not all sitting in a 
chair, listening to lectures. “ (Set 
out into tte kinds of geography 
in which you are likely to fi^ t; 
get out into tte rain, snow, cold 
and darkness to where you might 
have to do bsttlo.”

“ I rocently observed a training 
lecture in progress in a barracks. 
Tte platoon of Marines which was 
listening to their instructor talk
ing abmt guerrilla tactlcg looked 
about as enthusiastic as weight
watching women waiting at the 
skim milk dispenser."

Flfty-Mua per cent may satisfy 
some requirements. “There are 
tholte who draw salvies by bat- 
ting only .333. But for Marines 
there can ba only on# goal—100 
per cent.”

He has “ no trouble finding peo
ple to handle machines. The prob
lem is to And peopls who can 
handle peopls Concentrate on 
Marines. They'D handle the ma
chines.”

It ia gratifying that increasing 
command attention is being given 
to combat intelligence. “ However, 
there are too many of us who 
seem to Jiopo for success in com
bat while operating in a black- 
sodi atmoaiNiere."

And fiaally “ We .will continue 
to teach limiting, but not hate.”

In an int^iew  last fall, Shoup 
was asked what te thought about 
intensive troop orientation lec
tures on communism. He replied 
that teaching hate is not neces
sary. that Marines art taught 
only to fight whatever enemy tte 
commander ia chief designates.

Oi4S Removes 
Sanctions On 
Dominican

3rd And Oragg AM  4 4 H V

Local Men Attend 
T a x  Institute
LUBB(X7K—Two men from Big 

: Spring are partkipstlng In 
UireeKlav '̂ ax Institute this week 
on tte Texas Tech campus.

Capt. Ronald R. Austin and John 
P. Williams art two of 7$ law
yers. public accountants and Orti- 
fled Public Accountants ia attend
ance at tte first Internal Revenue 
Service Institute held in Lubbock

The school will alert practition- I 
era of procedural and legislative I 
changes this past year in filing I 
tax returns. It is co-sponsored by 
tte accounting department of tte 
Tech Busitiess' Administration 
School and the IRS

WASHINGTON (AP) — Remov
al of diplomatic and aconomic 
sanctions against tte Dominican 
Republic has trim red quick ac
tion to relieve the Caribbean Is
land’s ailing economy.

A vote te the council of tte 
Organization of American States 
Thursday to remove sanctions 
doared (he way for an immediate 
increase in tte amount of sugar 
which The United Stetef buyi-4)t 
high prices—from the Dominican 
R ^ b lic.

'Tte vote was 20-0 with Cuba ab
staining on grounds that removal 
of sanctions was a U.S. plot to 
establish a puppet Dominican 
regime. Tte OAS decision set off 

series of moves by (te United 
States and Latin-American nations 
to resume normal diplomatic and 
economic relations with tte island 
republic.

OPEN DOORS - 
President Joaquin Balaguer said 

tte OAS action will lead to "open
ing tte doors to great possibilities 
on tte economic front."

Bjslaguer, head of a compromise 
council of government established 
last Monday, reaffirmed te will 
step down as head of government 
before tte end of next month. He 
had vowed to quit if tte sanctions 
were removed.

Tte sanctions were voted in 
1960 after an intor-Amancan for
eign ministers meeting in Costs 
Rica. Tte lata Dominican dicta
tor. Rafael L. Trujillo, was im- 
pUcated in a plot to kill Vene
zuelan President Romulo Betan
court.

Tte sanctions were continued 
during tte island's stormy period 
after Trujillo’s aasissinatlon last 
May 30.

After other members of the 
Trujillo family finally left the is
land — as U.S. wanhips cruised 
offshore—and Balaguer and rival 
elements agreed to tte council of 
government, removal of tte sanc
tions appeared imminent It came 
Thursday.

COMPLETE BREAK
Tte aanctioiu involved a com

plete break of diplomatic reiations 
by tte OAS members. They also 
prohibited sale to the republic of 
such items as arms, petroleum 
and trucks.

Balaguer reported Wednesday 
that some 8OO.OOO to 700.000 per
sons. more than half tte working 
population, arc unemployed.

Jose A. Mora, aacreiary-generai 
of tte OAS, arrived in Santo 
Domingo today to diacuts techni
cal amistance tte OAS can offer 
for economic and aocial planning.

A group from tte Inter-Ameri
can Development Bank reportedly 
is planning To go to the republic, 
poasibty next week.

And. State Department officials 
said, tte OAS action meant an 
automatic increase ef 106,000 tons

in tte Dominican RepuUic's sugar 
quota for January-June, 1962. 
They arid this plus an increase 
of 316,000 tons announced recent
ly will pump an extra $26.5 mil
lion into Uw island's economy in 
tte next six months.

ABOVE MARKET
Tte United States pays S.S cents 

a pound for sugar, about 3.35 
cents s pound abovt the world 
market. The two intreases in tte 
Dominican quota—which had been 
running at only 43,000 tons—come 
from tte amount which tte United 
States used to buy from Chiba. 
Tte Cuban quota wascanceled 
after the break in U.S.-C^an dip
lomatic relations.

In another step to help the 
Dominican Republic, a mission 
headed by Teodoro Moscoso, Lat
in-American affairs director of 
the U.S. Agency for Intemstlonal 
Development, leaves Sunday to 
study the republic's immediate 
and long range needs.

Also. State Department officials 
said, they expe^ some military 
assistance will be given, including 
military. training.

Balaguer said his government is 
ready to resume relations with aD 
American states except Cuba. .

MONTGOMERY WARD
% PRICE SALE

Limilad Quant’it t f
Chenille Bed Spreads

R*g. 4.9t

2  F , 500
Novelty Blantetf”

R«g. ^98

Electric Blankets
1  _  R*g. 24.95 _____

1 2 ^
Chair Throw Covers

Rng. 3.98

IW
Drapes

R«g. 4.98 — NOW 247

•'' :•* I

after you 

see your (doctor, 

bring your
I

prescription to..

LEONARD'S
Proscription Pharmacy

AM 4-4344 lit  Scarry

Boys' Jackets
Corduroy — Sizos 3 To 6X 

Rag. 2.98
147

Men's Flannel Shirts
Rag. 3.49

188
Women's Flannel Pajamas

Rag. 3.98

2®®
Girls' Sweoters

Larga Aasortmant 
Rag. 5.98

297
Girls' Panties

6 r «  T»
Fitted Crib Sheets

2 . .  100
Infants' Training Fonts

5 r „  100
Receiving Blankets

2 r . .  I T
*niEUABLE PRESCBIPTIONS’

1 , 

•i PIPES\ 7.95
\  WSTAUED,/  And

Up

Houm  Of Seat Covert
18M W. 4th AM 84411

Begin Your New Year With Fantastic Savings

ZALE'S STOREWIDE
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALEI

RECORD SMASHING! YEAR END! CLEAN UP! MONTHS TO PAY! 
•  Diamonds 10% To 20%  Off
redaced te IW.S6 . . . or aa laterterfcJng set'af dtamaads. was m  *ale (or $tIS, we've marked H dews to $169.16. Here's a siadi if al 
uvtag aa a magaUleeat rtag: t.tl carats ta a priaeesa riag, «a< $1.6$9. new fartker redared te $719. Hew akoat a real goad kay. 
mat’s Maseak rtag. was $1M. redared to aaly $119.9$ . . . ar a maa't ake l-dlamead rtag. vat $119 ted sew ysa raa kay N fsr 
$99.58. We kave a weaderfal kay la seme plaia 14K weddlni baads. aaly $$.96.

R s# a sw «/\ n rl \ A /ra j-j-l. n j  $69$ less tkas maasfarturer's Hst prkes! We kaew yeaH 
k w lU ir iO n u  VV U lW lIv S  Hamiltea watrk. vat <alr-piired at M95 teit aev redared te I

leve tkIs aae, llt-dlaBMad 
<alr-piired at M95 teit aev redared te $799. Here's aaetker keaaty. 

a $8-dlamaad EIgta la aa aval caae. vas $in.9S. aev redared le $157.19. Elgla 17 jewels vltk 3 dlamaada ta (ke aew bracelet vatek. 
years far aaly $S9.n. We kare kaadreda mare te rkeaee fram.

•  Famous Name Watches 40%  Off Retail Prices 5lSrri.7l?7Ti.si,
prke aaly $36.36 . . . ladles’ Baleva. was $49.$#. redared te $39.M . . . er kew akeat Uils aae. a aua's Elgla. 17 jewela. 
aad skarfcpraaf. It will stead Ike raugk treatmeat. aaly $1$.9S . . .  we kave Isdiet’ 17-Jewel watekes la wkHe ar yeltew gald far laal 
$14.9$ . . . tkese are exreftteaany ftae wakkes aa dao'l let tke lew prices faal yao. Tkis Is a real valae, a asas’s 17-jewel wate^ 
praaf, skarkpraaf watrk far aaly $1$.8S aad M's fally gaaranterd! 3’na raa rkarge yaor parekaaes. Na maaey dawa.

Holloware 49*̂  aff floar samples aad tifS eft aa evrrrtkiag elaa! Wawderfal valae . . . 4-pr. caffec aet, laetad 
lag servlag tray, was sale-prired at $19.9$. fartker redared te ealy $15.9$. We kave a real ake skrtasp 

kawl. regalar prke $9.1$. sale-prked al $7.88 . . . er kerr*aNa<.$-pr. raffee aad ka aervka. regalar prka $4S.8i, (ar tUs salt, 
redared te $13.18.

SPIRIT OF 
UNITY

Bv T. a. Vartet. prvaaasr,wvkwf ckrtd. wm arMt mskwav ta 
p .o  s m  iita.A

Accuaing mo.af doing Hia oppetito, •

THINGS OOirTAlWAVS GO AS PLANNE|l>

•  Flatware
example sf tte savtag* • 
waa lale priced at gtt.N.

48% off aa flaar samptea aad 33% aff aa everytkiag elsa! Oar eaUra aterk sf sllverptetod flatwart aad 
steialett flatware redared tS% te 40% . . . tkis larladca all reanmaaity aad Bagert seta . . . kare’s aa 

. . aa 1147 Bagert sc«, regalar price $». 9$. sale-priced al 967.47 . . . ar a sat ef Oaleda Stelalcaa Sl-pe. set. 
fartker redaead te $31.88. We kave a 58-pc. atelalcas art far ealy $1.88.

poitor's loWar appaalt to m# 
a spirit af sasatas amsag Chris- 
Baas, ia splite af oar dHferearct". 
(Sea yaatarday's arlkla).

If by "a spirit of enanass” (not 
a Bible f^rase), tte pastor maans 
tte gptrit of Ovist; wa art anxious 
to halp craata that. If te meant to 
“ folkm after tte fliingk which 
make (or peace*' <Ram. 14:1$); wa. 
eartalaly arork for thM. K he 
maans “Endoavouring to ktep tte 
anl^ of tte ^ irlt In tte bond of 
paaca”  (1 ^ . 4:1), ws m  for tMa 
oaa htiodrad par cant. ^

Bat iBa paator apaaks of “a

te help craata
spirit of oneness . . . ia spite of 
our differancaa". This sounds Uke 
te means a pretention of oneness 
where there U in truth division. 
Ws cannot condone this Paul says 
“ tte unity of tte spiiit'' uavoIvss 
acceptance of “ one body . . . ( 
faith, one baptism”  (Eph. 4:l-6>. 
This la real unity. And because we 
arc calUng men back to tte una 
faith, tte one body, tte on# bap
tism. wa are accuasd of fostoriafl 
sn ugly spirit. 1

Somatimat fte iestf 
expaefed Effta fhlag 
can uptef fte mot( cara- 
hily laid plant. If ftef't 
true of your fsmilw 
budget, tslk to a friendly 
loan t^ iaRtf af S.I.C. 
Ha wil put ovary- 
thing in order 
again with a quid 
eonvaniant loan.

i

Appliances 13% te 494$ ketew regnUr retail yrirct! Onr ayyliaarcs have keen redaerd te aa aN-UaM tow . . .  yea 
caa bay a Caeca dsuMc bed star electric blsnkri fsr m It $11.3$ . . . ar a caasptok caakwara sat, 

pate and pam far aaly $8.8$ . . . O-E Rand Mixer far last $M.88 . . .  we kave a ake steck af (lae Imparted china pricad at aaly 
$38.88. Hew abaat a Sanbeam Etoctrk skillet far aaly $11.19 . . . Strrea recards, we kave haadreds af them . . . sB klads af araato 
far aaly IPa

^ • $**4 C a m era? We k a ve  a 
w a m e r a s  «r a Xadak aatoosaUc 3Smm earn*

Bell aad HaweU Imm ramera. was $47.86. saw redared ta $3$.8$ 
camera, regalar price $96.43, saw reduced ta $39.18. Wa baea aa

Pstersid kH. camplek wHh earrytag case, said far $188.85. reduced la «  • • • **
$94.85. Wa caa give yuu a real gaad deal in Mnaculart — $x98 with the center focus, sale-priced al suly $13-W. Mriszt 
spartmen and they came in a real nice leather carrying case.

I4K charms aad kracetoto rodnrsd asIm w m im oe 31% sff sa tverything! That’s right. aU
■ H IV  \ S O ia  J v w e i r y  u%  sa anw is a goad time te pick aat the charms yen seed. Even steritaf and guM-

(Uled charms aad bracelets art katag redaead S$%!

JlA Every watch band la ear slack has bees redaced at tossi 33%. Wa hart aae _
fV I I S C C I ia n e O U S  ^  |g.gg H it-priced at «.98. Onr entire stock af giftware to reduced 19%

wMh

C-A-t-N May bo

SOUTHW ESTERN INVESTM ENT COMPANY

Ikoy wobT tot no moatlon Iko 
Erary bUfaM. far men ate a

to reduced 31%. One groap af bUlfaldo rodneed 19%! AH nsen't Jewelry, caff Hnks, lit bars, aoaaoy cHpo . . .  aB art rateeai 
Daa’t worry.'skoal dawn payments at Zato's , . . charge wkat yns want ate otert paytog nest payday. Paymoats aa tow «  
maatkly. sa coast la today wMto stocka are camptote. TanH ka glad yea did. •- -

goes . . . oar csttre steck sf toggage to redaced $9%, every piece la tke store iocinded. Sorry, 
Da yaa need a clack? Now Is the time te bay white they are reduced tt% frM  regptar price.

nsen's

i
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it
lift  us run with patience the race that is set before 
us, looking unto Jesus the author and finisher of our 
faith. (Hebrews 12:1-2.)
PRAYER: Our Lord, our God. we thank Thee for all 
that is past We trust Thee for all that is to come. 
Give us courage to follow where Thy Son doth lead 
us. Bring us at last to Thine eternal peace. Through 
Him u^o our Savior. Amen.

(Prom Tba .‘Upper Room')

Maintaining Nature's Balance
U aoj anthropolofists and bfelofisU now 

have crave <kMd>u that a new race of 
men wtiald evotve asain on thia earth If 
the human race as we know it Is de
stroyed. This is based on the virtual dis
appearance of some evoiutioQarv forms as 
well as radical environmentail chances 
wroucht by civiliution.

Similar fears are eapreaaed by c«Mfi' 
cists in. of aU thiacs. the enttlvatioe of 
earn for food and feed. T1>e U.N. De
partment of Acriculture. la fact, has 
raoved to promote the cultivation of more 
primitfve types of corn in order to es
cape the dilemma presented by amazinc 
dê ’clopments in the field of hybrid corn.

Cora culture has been revolutionized dor- 
lac Uw put M yesrs in the United States. 
The discovery of "hybrid «cor” and the 
subsequent development of multi-crosses 
have permitted farmers to increa.<(e per- 
arre averace yields from 22 bushels in 
1I3S to S3 bushels in tbe lata Torties and 
52 2 bushels in 19M. /

As hybrid corn became the rule rather 
than the exception, however, ordinary.

non-hybrid corn disappewwd from soma 
states. To preserve tho stock from whidi 
new hybrids can be dtvelopad ai^ pras« 
em stocks maintainad the Departnwnt of 
Acriculture is promotlac the culture of 
sufficient non-hybrid corn lo evard acsinst 
the sudden disappearance of corn.

We are only befinainc to discover sonaa
of tbe insidious chances that have resulted 

on Tliefrom civiUzatkm The disappearance of 
some species of birds is weH known. But 
wt do not yet know wbst changes may 
occur as a result o> Insecticides now used 
on so many major cropa. Hiere is a deli
cate balance in nature, most scientists 
scree. Any break in the chain between 
plankton and fish, for instance, could have 
grave consequences.

Wet need to devote much more scien
tific research than we now support to the 
study of man's total effect on bis environ
ment It is not enough Just to be con
cerned with the discovery of the new. 
We must sIm learn what we have don# 
with the old to guard against a catastro
phic imbalance in nature.

You Can Help Stop It
Our city Is plagued currently with a 

wave of damage produced by BB guns
It might be easy to link this with the 

holiday season and a mischievous im
pulse to try out these so-called air guns 
which were Christmas gifts. In the case 
of youngsters shootmg at one another or 
firing carelessly, this may be m.

The real damage, however, is coming 
from youths who are bent on malicious 
destruction.

Small hoys rarely shoot at whidows. 
windshields, and similar targets. Tliey do 
net roam the streets at night and seek 
oet something to destroy.

The ones who do this sort of thing arc 
the older beys whe do it deliberately and 
uaually according to a ealcniatad plaa. 
lliey may dull their tnhihitioas with

drink, or they may he bold enough in 
their own meanncM to make their rounds 
of destruction.

»
About the only thing they respect is the 

prospect that they may be cau^t.
IVhat can we do to help stop this shame

ful and wanton malicioosness' There are 
two courses immediately open If you are 
a parent, you can make an effort to re
assure yourself that your children are not 
roaming around at night and that they 
know where you stand on anti-social mat
ters If you are just one of the public, 
you can help by reporting to officers suspi- 
cioua actions or the numbers of automo
biles which hsve aroused suspicion by 
movements This win not necessarily In
volve you It will help stop this nonsense

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Business At Mercy Of Politics

WASHINGTON — This is tha season of 
**r*Tiew and outlook "  Yat aabody today 
raslly knows the future of American buai- 
ncas for es-eo a year ahead. All that can 
be of guidaBca is what has Actually hap
pened in the pact few years, and it ta 
endeot already that the Kaaeedy admia- 
Mtratioo haa decided to Ignore the laasoea 
of the past and to try again tbe same 
devices that haven't worked before.

ly takas the side of the trade anions, 
though in the long rua the interrelation
ship of the two has more to do with the 
ups and downs of the curve on the chart 
of busiocsi conditiona than any other 
single factor.

BABICALLT. tbe preesat administra
tion N often advised by thaoriaU who 
■iaoercly seek sointiona baaed on cco- 
nomie factors, bet these come into eol- 

wiih tbe dwnanda of 
groopa and poUtka.

If It weren't for the fact that poUtica 
fulaa abova all alas, thera would ba 
grounds for eptimiam about tbe future of 
liininsai But because politics, with its 
IrresponaBiiUty la govenunent, is tbe con- 
troUhig foree. tha chances art that naort 
reccssioaa. mote naamphryment and tbe 
“ quack”  ramadles of ‘ ‘pump-prhniBg” 
mny ba ai pected ta doolnate tbe bead- 
hnea wHMn tbe next six to eighteen 
months

Bt-SINEBSMEN ire supposed to be 
“ hostile*' to tho adminiatratjoa. Sacre- 
tary of Commerot Luther Hodges is run- 
nrag around the country trying to batter 
them up But unfortunatety. he is ro- 
gsrdad as a man wtthout any real ia- 
fluance in tbe Kennedy admlatatration He 
got in wrong with many businessmen 
when he virtually wracked the Bunnasa 
Advisory Conodl. whkh had for many 
decadas sarvsd a useful foaetJOB ia tha 
Department of Commerce As a result of 
Mr. Hodges' private sessions with busi
nessmen in various cities in recent weeks, 
the United Press International haa Just 
reportad as follows;

“ ON THE BASIS of eight off-tberaoord 
discussions in seven big cities and other 
contacts with businessmen. Hodges has 
condudsd that it is mainly the officers 
of big Qrms. not snail husuwasmen. srhe 
art hostile to the administratiaa or who 
accuse it of being hostile to them That 
hardly surprises tba svbite-hairod ex-gov
ernor of North Carolina, for be figuroa 
that big businerarrrn are pro-Republican 
anyway.“

Uafartnnalaly, this country is supposed 
to bo divtdad between **big basincM" and 
“big labor,”  and the administration usual-
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REHOBOTH, Ohio UB —. Darkness has 
aaded aa the straK-corner of this tiny 
soutbeastara Ohio eemmuaMy. -A straat- 
light #as arectea recently at the inter- 
sectieu of Ohia Ml aad tha only atreat faf- 
aacthif tha.loivi.

BUILD A BETTER TRAP—

. l a m e s  M a r l o w
WeVe Hardly Out Of The Trees

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tbla 
year has begun in reassuring 
fashion for anyone worried that 
mankind might ba getting soft or 
inclined to let reason pnvail ovar 
force and animal instinct.

continuad and by today had takan 
7S lives.

On New Year's Day 3S peopi# 
were injured in a Rano riot when 
police tried to break up a teen
age kissing spree, 3 were killed 
in a Portuguese revolt and 12 
were killed in Algerian riots which

The moat heartening thlag about 
all this, for tboae concerned that 
hunoan muacle might get flabby 
from diauae. Is that every day 
•omewhere In IBil aome people 
wiQ get killed keeping muscles la 
shape.

THE INDONE8IA.N govarnment, 
for Instance. Is threatanlng to taka 
West New Guhtaa from tbe Dutch

H a l  B o y l e

by armad force, if necessary; tha 
government of Iraq is r e ^  to 
aaatch Kuwait; the Indians art 
telling tha Rad Chinese and the 
PakiNanis to back off Indian 
land; tha Berlin situatioa may 
turn very nasty; Laos is split; 
Viet Nam is plapied by Coreimu- 
nist guerrillas; this waek F1<M 
Castro was just as noisy and 
noisome aa ever; PTaneb Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle doesn't 
know what the Secret Army may 
do to him; the Congo is (ar from 
settlod; and the United Nations 
haa fallen into soma disreputa.

Sleepy Tales

THUS. 0\'ER the weekend, tba same 
pM story bobbed up again in prmt. All 
the leading trade journaU that report in 
detail the flow of orders in the steel tn- 
dostry came out with forecasts of a 
“boom“ in steel for the early part of 
IBO But there's a fly in the ointment 
One dispatch says thM consumer inven- 
lonas are expected to rise before June 
to 11.1 mDUOT toes, which constltutM 
"three months' supply ” 11111 is but an
other way of saying that steel users are 
preparing to priori themaeivca against 
a prospective strike In fact, almost 
every one of tho reports in the trade 
journata attributes the sudden upsurge m 
steel orders ta the expected steel strike 
hi June. If there is no strfte. of coarse.

NEW YORK (APi-ElephanU 
are the loudest tnorers in the ani
mal world—and have tbe biggest 
nightmares

What man in history was the 
most fastidious sleeper? Well, 
King Louis XIV of Prance had 412 
beds in which to lay his weary 
head.

Charles Dickens always had the 
head of his bed pointed due north. 
He felt be couldn't sleep any other

dugout place for safe mating.
In biblical timea. the commou 

people slept oa coarse cushions 
used as seats during the day, but 
Solomon had a bed made from 
aromatic cedar of Labenon.

Cleopatra's bed was of Ivory and

1%# one-time colonial people, 
like India, Egypt and Ceylon, who 
•creamed in pain aad protest 
against tbe use of fores when B 
was used against them by the 
British, (eel no pnin at all when 
one of them. India, uses force to 
grab a little real estate like Por
tuguese Goa. In the U.N., Egypt 
and Ceylon refuae to rebuke In
dia.

gold. A gold god of love, a yard 
tbetan. stood on tbe footboard aiming

a golden arrow at Egypt's queen 
Un

way.

Steel prodoction will drop conskkrably 
after June, and a “ slowdown*' in related
industriea will begin, as K did when the 
IBM strike came to an and. TMs time, 
however, if there is a wage Increaac. 
tbere win be a price increase.

E\'ER SINCE Presidsat Kennedy wrote 
last autumn to the steel companies and 
labor lend STS warning theni against fac
tors that would Dpoet price stability, the 
country has been aware of aa unaotved 
problem of asrioua proportioas. Mr Ken
nedy had an opportunity in hia addresses 
last moiBh before the National Aaaocia- 
toa of Manufacturers in New York aad 
the APlrOO ia Miami te come to grips 
with this very issue But he raally side
stepped it The poUtkal pitfalls evidently 
were too risky.

Actress Sarah Bernhardt had a 
bed IS feet wide.

Those arc a few (atcinatiag 
facts about slumber dug up by 
reaearchars for a new productMn 
o( "The Four Poster." to be 
aired over the CBS-TV network 
Jaa. 12

For those interested in the lore 
and folklore 01 mankind's long 
quest for comfortable sleep end 
who isn't?—here are some more 
tidbKs to nod over;

Half tbe people ia America aay 
they neve troiAle goiag to sleep.

Married people have lees insom
nia than sin;;le people. The wid
owed and divorc^ teve tba most 
insomaia. Oollrgs graduataa sleep 
better than thoaa with only a 
grammar school edocatlon.

The two worst enemies of sleep 
arc a troubled conscience and 
pickled cucumbers.

The first bedsprings. made of 
leather thongs, were invented by 
the Greeks. sHie also origins tad 
tbe folding bed.

Tbe word bed derives from an 
Indo-Europeaa term meealng "a

ntil tbe 15th century, even the 
nobility of Europe bad ao bads. 
Traveling barons lugged sacks of 
straw with (bem so they'd be sure 
of somethiag to sleep on.

Tbe first Queen Eliubeth of 
g»HtaiiH tlept slnMst in a sitting 
posture amid deep feather plllowt 
atop a vast rosewood bed so high 
it reared sttM. Both Eliubeth 
and Catherine the Great of Russia 
liked to have their hair bruNied 
until they dozed off.

Beds were so highly valued that 
William Shakaepaare ia hie will 
sperificaDy left bis "second best 
ted" to his wife. The beet bed 
praaumsbly went to his favorite 
daughter

August is the worst month for 
inaomnia. If yoe want to stop s 
snorer. don't nudge him—just 
whistle gently. Thm  are three 
men snorers (or every woman 
snorer.

Wivaa read more often in bed 
than do htiNmads. take more 
sleeping pOla, do more sleep walk
ing. but talk less in their sleep— 
and women twist and turn ia 
slumber 20 per cent leas often than 
men They are alao leaa inclined 
to grind their teeth.

AND RUSBIA. THE biggest co
lonial power of modern times, 
wouldn't rebuke India, either, which 
ia a kind of you-«cratch-my-back— 
and—ril-acrsitdi-yottrs Mt of diplo
macy rinoe DOW India can hardly 
rebuke Ruaaia ia the U.N. (or any 
new Soviet adventures.

About the only oonaolatioo the 
rest of mankind can taka from 
the Goan invasion by Prime Min
ister Nehru's India ia that they 
probably sron't have to Uaten to 
hia ptous preachments in the fu- 
ture when aome nstioa uses brass- 
knockles inatead of brains. He'll 
hardly have the gall to try the 
holier-than-thou stuff again.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
ETATESMANSHIP is more than ever 

required. The country does not expect 
businesamen to te "boetile'' to the admin- 
totrntioo, and certainly tba administra
tion sbouk! not te "hostile" to business. 
Yet the news from WasMngton regularly 
tells of plans that can upset businces 

From every side, moreover, oomca the 
•tory of the “ profit squeexe" In basinets 
due to rising labor costs. The Treasury 
expects a balanced budget — if business 
thrives. But to get 110 MUion more tax 
receipts from bustness and individuals in 
the next fiscal year and achieve a bal
anced budget wtMild seem to be out of 
the queetion if a serious recession bits 
the country.

Nature Has Chosen Milk As A Basic Food

THE BALANCE-OK-PAYMENTg situa
tion is also grave It Is not being sided 
by reports of tax measures nimed to re
strict American anterprises which have 
plants everaaaa and which are competing 
effectively wHh foreign companies and 
also bringing back huge dividends to the 
United States. There are newt dispatches, 
too, telling of administrstkin plans to airic 
Congress to give the President the power 
•rbitrarily to raise or lower taxes in the 
United States Nothing could te more cal
culated to frighten business and disrupt 
long-range piatming.

Meanwhile. European industry, with iu 
lower wage costs, la threatening to cut 
down America's export trade. It's a time 
for realism as well as statenmanship.
iCeem sM , ts« . H i«  r a n  n ira lS  Tr»M «. lac >

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
"Dear Or. Molner; I am an 

elderly lady who has hardening of 
the artories. Should 1 continue to 
drink milk?—Mrs. D. L."

I'm quite aware that some re
search people recently have taken 
a whaoc at milk as a factor in 
hardening of the arteries. I can 
see their point—but I do not en
tirely agree.

First let me answer today's 
i^stion, which Is one of many in 
the same vein Yet, 1 would koep 
on drinking milk.

Now for my, main reasons.
First^milii ts‘ not going to barm 

the artehes of elderly peoi^ vrho 
already have hardening of the 
arteries. And on the oth^ hand, ff 
they skip milk, they arc going 
to mils the calcium and som* 
other decidedly useful ingrodioota 
of milk.

Second, lot mo subject you to 
a somewhat more connplicated 
reaaoning. Basically (and this Is 
why some people arc aiming their 
criticism at itt milk dooa contain 
a certain amount of anhnal fat. 
Indood, ihat is the way by wWch 
we measure Its "richness."

Likowtae- aad this soams to go 
along eith the theory of thoac who 
criticize milk—there is reason to 
think that exoesafve animal fata, 
or other "solid" (aU. coatain so 
much choleFarel that M raihes the 
cholastorol level hi the blood, aad 
thus contributes to the amount of 
motorial which ia gradually de
posited ia or on the artery wails 
apd helps "berden” the arteries.

jto far I'm giving the argument 
aU to the other §i&*.

Now M  me have my , i t y .

By every known criterion, the cor
rect diet isn't one with NO fat. 
R ia oee with not too MUCH fat. 
We all,need some (at. Even the 
rigid vegetarians need fat and 
they get it either tat the form of 
daii7  products or tbe various veg
etable oils. It Isn't fat that harms 
us. It's TOO MUCS fat!

The Americaa diet is known to 
te richer in fats of aU aorta than 
the diet in a good many other 
parte of the wm-ld. Seme other 
areee are harmfully short of fats.

So sheuld we therefore abolish 
all fata? No. We'd be ae badly off 
as people in areas where there 
isn’t eneogh fat!

Or to concoct a simiie, there's 
the man who says. "I smoke 
three packs of cigarettes a day and 
three cigars. Do you think I 
should cut down on my cigars?”  

No, young or old. don’t worry 
about milk with its 4 per cant 
butterfet or thereabouU. If you 
are worrying about fat tai the diet, 
cut the fat off your porkchope, eat 
boiled instead of fried potMoes, 
eat the lean inateed of the fat 
pert of your steak. You'll thua 
avoid enough fat to make up for 
more gallons of milk then you 
could pooeibly drink tai eny ono 
day.

And M yon aUU have my 
qualms, drink skim milk inateed 
of wholo milk. Mill is good for 
you. at eny age 

After all. Nature has chosen

do aomothtaig

One Good Way To Get' On -The 'Weed

IT SEEMS SAfE to predict thera 
will be a lot of congroseionsl in
dignation about the U.N.. but lit
tle actloo, since tbore is hardly 
enough national foaling for tho 
Umted States to pull out of the 
world orgenizetion. 80 long as the 
U.N. lasts, it at least gives seme 
of mankind an excuse te say 
there is a chance that reason and 
morality might prevail aomo day.

Without it. the nations could re
vert to thoir pre-U.N. taiternetton- 
el caimlhalism wtthout even a 
pretense that mankind had made 
a little progress.

milk as a basic food in the animal 
kingdom, and I'm afraid we are 
going far off the beam when we 
seek to indkt It as a food—wMlo 
we munch our French fiiea.

'A n this talk about fallout sboltors aad 
•iwival celoidos )• Am  as far as it gooe. 
But nothing Is said about bow to mr- 
vivt If you're caught gut iB tho middA 
of tho daasrt (or fom alttM t uainhabited 
place). Probably, evarym  aseupnes ev
erybody win be at home, or neat: It, aad 
that a parson caught in tbe wUdenieas 
wont have a chance anyway.

Well, if that's what you've bean think
ing, yon're probably r l^ . A termtt or a 

'iunkar far from dvilisaticm iant likely to 
bavt a r^k) sloeg, and boH nCvtr know 
what kiUod him. Even If bo does learn

irito, at Uto a fi of 12 or tbaesabout ,̂ 
roamed the West Texas prairies for as

two weeks with only Mn, knifo 
canteon-oo prepared food, no pup

tents. All yon have to do is make your- 
•elf a weed house.

ThatTtight—weeds. Select a Mt of high 
groundi^ * draisuo trench vound th«

"Dear Dr. Molner: A friend of 
mine has a strained ligament, in 
fact has been in bed for three 
weeks. He is told that only rest 
will help. Could you recommend 
something that migM te of re
lief, at least so he can get around 
again?-L. M. S '*

Yee. Resting the part until the 
ligament has heeled is beat. Later 
an elastic support or adhesive 
taping may allow him up sooner.

"Dear Dr. Molner; Is the uso 
of face creams containing hor- 
monot harmful?

Can they cause cancer?
-M ie. M. K."

No harm, no danger that 1 have 
any knowledge of. But they don’t 
hotp, either.

"You C!aa Stop Sinus Trouble!" 
is tbe title of my booklet explain- 
ing what sinus trouble really is.
and encouraging sinus sufferers to 

about it. For a copy 
write to Dr. Molner in care of tho

Dr. Mofaior is happy to receive 
readers’ quesUoM, aad whenever 
poesible uses them In his ooiuma. 
However, due to the great volume 
of mail received daily. Dr. Molner 
rogreta te cannot answer letters 
lamvkhieUy.

of the falloat. he probably won't te ablo 
to find and seal off a eavo in tiroo.

rta of your intended house. Wm vc Io- 
gtiter branches of catclaw (thia ia pre
tarred. but H can be done with mcequitei 
and string them in a solid woven circle 
on tbe inside rim of the dHcfa. (This 
keeps out snakes and otter varmints.) 
Weight them with Urge stones.

BUT u rr g  SUPPOSE that tho world 
has boon atomically roducod, you sur
vive. end find yourself compollod to bike 
cross-oountry in aearch of otbors. Or, 
just supposo that, atomic war or not, you 
find yotnxMf far out in tho Southwestern 
desert. In eltbar event, you’re going to 
have to find some sort of shelter for the 
night, mainly because it's a Mt chilly 
and there’s a rain cloud looming.

To further complicate matters (and get 
me to the point) you discover tbere are 
no mountains or hills nearby which are 
likely to have cavee ia them. All you have 
la di7 . rolling plaina with grass and weeds 
and greaaewood and tumblaweeds. Not 
even treee.

then , using whatever weeds and 
Mishas are available, continue the weav
ing process upward and inward, as does 
the Eskimo with his Igloo—tai other words, 
e dome. Make sure that the materials 
are tightly laced, and that each bundle is 
tightly bound. Also, te sure to place the 
bundles vertically, not borlzontally, to 
that the rain water wll] drain downward, 
and aot drip right on through. Mesquite 
branches interwoven will add ttrangth.

ALL U NOT LOST-take It from a fella

Now. with a small fire In the center of 
your hut, and a prickly bush such as 
tumbleweed drawn into the doorway, < ou 
can settle down and not worry about wind 
or rain-unless it's a flood or hurricane. 
Weed houses take less than an hour to 
build, and can te warm and mug.

-BOB SMmi

I n e z  R o b b
These Things Happened In 1961

At every year's end. aO the cosmic coL 
nnuiista write a portentous roundup of 
tbe annum's most significant events — s 
recital c ilia te d  to convince the citizen
ry that thera Is no tomorrow.

As '62 approaohod, I feM that *61 had 
been sufficiently ominous without further 
agitating the g a n ^  However, there are 
mtk startling omisikma in tbe roundups 
I have read that I feel compelled to 
amend or at least Insert footnotes to the 
Via DbioroM of the cosmic thinkers.

money away in night clubs in the manner 
of normal sdons.

If for nothing else, IMt should be mem
orable as the year in which the Briti.sh 
decided to a d ^  the decimal currenev 
system and no longer muddle through 
with the most confusing and maddening 
monetary naetbod since the Indian gave 
up wampum. That system has done more 
to drive tourists across Uie channel to 
France Uuui Brussels sprouts, British cof
fee and boiled puodin^ cbmbined.

SO, ALL RIGHT. 1B61 waa tbe year of 
the (?ubaa fiaaco, but let us not forget 
that it eras alao tbe period in which 
parents, increasingly in need of aid In the 
modern vrorid, got K in om of the most 
delicate areas of their responsiMlity.

A anart Britiah psychiatrist, using tha 
name of Keith Gammeron. bailed parents 
out of their moe*. embarrassing duty by 
cutting a U-taich record (botb sldsal d^ 
tailing the facts of life (or adolescents 
—who. If they don’t know them already, 
have never been permitted to watch tele- 
viaioa or go to the movies.

PARENTS WITH intestinal fortitude 
can stay in the room with their offspring 
while tte record talks. Or if parents 
chicken out, they can lock the kids in tte 
room and go out to the nearest pub. Thus 
endeth the Mrds and tbe beet, after a 
long relgB. and enter tte sroofers and the 
tweeters. Hiere goes the pollen—

NO FACET OF IMl endeared the year 
to mr'mora than Uie giant step forward 
ou tte part of pool parlors, which de
rided to organize to "seek stuatus” . Any 
of Papa's children caugM hanging around 
a pool hall would have reten off a man
tel for a week. But the newly organized 
Billiard Room Proprietors Associstun 
of America is going to make of it.s 
esUblishments a cross between the 
Y M C A. and tte P.TJt 

In IMl, Abraham A. fUbicoff, Secretary 
of Health, Education and W^are, uid 
that (1) it dlda’t hurt kida to learn the 
worth of work and a doOor earned and 
(2) maybe Federal laws to prevent the 
exploitation of children sscre toe strict 
for Uie nation's pnod.

Hie year just pest was tte one hi 
which a rich New Yorker, answering in 
the affirmative Cain's snivening question. 
' Am I my brother's keeper?" was ar
rested for so acting.

rr REQUIRED several days during 
1B61 before the people, police and courts 
of New Yost Cky could understand that 
a wealthy aristocrat. John S. Oam. gen
tle. schoiarly ano compasaioaate. prefer
red to provide shelter, food and elothtaig 
(or dowD-and-outers rather than throw his

IT WAS ALSO the year in which men. 
women and children could get arreete<l 
just for knetUag and praying ia public 
(or something so subversive as social 
justice.

A lot of other equally relevant, things 
happened in 1B61, too. Including a re- 
citM at (Carnegie Hall in srhich tbe music 
was so far out that one of the performers 
peeled a grapefruit, squeesed lemons and 
counted the hairs of a dead child.

THE PUNDITS stanply couldnl ace the 
trees (or the woods srhen they wrote their 
year-end roundups. The trees srere there, 
all right, just watting for the poor man's 
Joyce Kilmer or Mark Sullivan.
•OMrrssai lesa onMe rM im  treeiMia. aw t

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Scientists: Stick To Your Test Tubes

WASHINGTON — Meeting recently in 
Philadelphia, the American Anthropoiogi- 
cal Assodatloe turned from ita busiiicas 
session and took the awksfard plunge Into 
topical politics. The results were even 
woTM than naual srhen sdentists depart 
from their osm element. The anthropolo
gists. Hke Kipling's v-illagers srho voted 
they lived at the renter of the srortd. re- 
•oh^ to prove something equally prepos
terous by taking a nose count. Th^ voted:

tte role uito srMch he's been catopuNed 
by circomatonce. He was minding hU 
own business one morning In October of 
1168. In fact te was reading the morring 
newspaper, when three sentenece from an 
opinion by Justice Frankfurter in the Lit
tle Rock cases “ spoiled my breakfast " 
Here they are;-

"THE AAA repudiates statements now 
appearing in tte U.S. Ihat Negreca are 
biologically and in Innate ability Inferior 
to whites . . ."

Hie anthropologists were reacting, it 
now appears, to the embarrassing success 
of a little tnith-tolUng book, "Race and 
Reasen”  by Theodore Rooaevelt’s biog
rapher, Carleton Putnam, This author has 
produced a cerebral earthquake among 
modern oonformists that compares hi hu
morous effects, though not. of course,' in 
magnitude, with snotlier (fisturbing little 
truth-taDer of last century—(Tharlet Dar
win’s "Origin of the Species."

"LOCAL CUSTOMS, however hardened 
by (fane, are not decreed la Heaven Hab- 
Ita and feeling! they engender may te 
counteracted aad modsratad. Experience 
attests that such local habita and feelings 
win yield, gradually though this te. to 
law and education."

Hils pious drivel offendad Putnam's 
tense of truth. He felt that "local cus
toms” were "hardsned by time" (Or very 
good reasona, that Heaven had a lot more 
to do with racial differences and relation
ships than tht Suprtme Court did The 
upshot was that Putnam wrote Pretideiit 
Eisenhower a letter which eventuallv got 
Into the fvouthern papers and subsequent
ly swept tke^nstloo.

HAD THE ROYAL Academy of Scien
tists ta dear Victoria's day met and re
solved, **Men are not descended from 
monkeys — ao tbere!" we would have 
something like the H.lladelphie Story of 
the Scandalized Scientists.

Hiese poor unnrorldly scholars were ap
parently so keen on showing themselvM 
on the side of tbs Surreme Coert, the tlb- 
srsl press rnd politicsl orthodoxy that 
they forgot the Ben Franklinesque adage 
that wbat people do outshouts what they 
•ay. For deciklsa the same achools of 
anthropologists had been scfentirically 
proving and dfscuasing racial differences. 
Suddenly thh convention says It isn’t so.

inspired  by  the response. Putnam 
went to work on hia book which shows, 
by chapter and verse, that sdsnUsts know 
doggone well there Is s 'differsnes In tbe 
Intellectual capacity of tte races, and that 
history, literature, imuic, art and svsry- 
day expsrisnes eonfirm what acience 
proves.

Putiiam and i bad lunch when his book 
came out. and I warned him that he'd get 
the Averted Glance from the metropolitan 
press and tlie literary journals which had 
treated his Roosevelt biography so re
spectfully. hut which would now treat him 
like a leper.

Big Spring Herald, andosing a 
long, self-addreased. stamped en-, 
velope sad 20 cents in coin to cov
er handUng.

PUTNAM’S BOOK is oniatontionally 
mischiovous and galling to tte conform
ists because it is essentially a read-back 
of scientific and pragmatic fladings on 
race over tte years. Sosne of the vener
able and departed anthropologists who 
have achieved near-sainthood in the fra
ternity, must feel uncomfortably like Jos 
Stalin, whose successors dsnoimcsd, de
moted and finally raiboriod him (or politi
cal expediency.

Putnam, a New Englander of ancient 
ancestry, a Princeton grsdnala of '24. 
on a ir ^  proprietor in tha Western and 
Southern tiatss, a scholar' of catholic 
tastes, a, gentleman sf cultural refine
ments wHh no pesslen far cults er pub
licity, is the naUksttsat ktaid sf fsDow tor

THIS IS WHAT happened, but by an 
organized etmpaign to let people hear 
about the book, he Is now tte author of a 
SO.OOÔ cpy good seUsr.

Those mthropologMa? Oh. yes, they are 
pretty ashamed of themselves. "Hie next 
thns they voto on whether rlMss are dlf- 
fsrsnt. as their eld mastora so eftsn
proved, they're going' to use a Bscrst 
ballet.

mwwwwtos By McWnthi SyMHwto. ta«.)

Dryer. Fire
COLUMBUS, Ohio IB g n'b a r b a a . 

Grandview (Iremen were called out whan 
s hair dryer ignfted a bad \

' The ftD ^uw d minor damage-at t&e 
l^jward Dryer home.
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es Modeled In O W C  Show
' 0 ‘ *

Creations From Thrift Shop .
Well received wai the "style 

show" presented for members of 
the Officers* Wives qjjb Thursday 
aft moon, whan tho OWC lunch
eon waa held at the Officers' Club.

Music for the event was provid
ed by members of tbo Drurh and 
Bugit Corps of Boy Scout Troop 
No. 17, Explorer Post No. IM. wim 
Airnoaa l.C. James C. Hough,- 
leader, and Capt. Pemell Johnson, 
director.

• Models." Capt. R. D. Daisy, 
Lt. Max Odle, Capt. A. D. John
son. MaJ. F. C. Snyder, Capt. 
Robert Wuhker, Col. B. F. Yoargin 
and Capt. 0. 0 . Coakley, portray
ing o il^ ’ wlvoa, were stylse of 
questionable date and origin from 
th* Wobb Air Force Thrift Shop.

An a p p r e c i a t i v e  audi«^  
wptcheo the review, given in three 
parts, beginning with a morning 
coffee scene. Afternoon wear waa 
a feature of the afternoon bridge 
s^nsioo, whilo cocktail dresses, In- 
cli'ding maternity apparel, were 
noted In the thlH portion of the 
show.

"Xirmen” commentators, in fa
tigues, wort Mrs. Daley and Mrs. 
Johnaon, who wore alao tha script 
writers.

The program, sponsored by 
wives of tho Pilot Training Group, 
w as announced by Mrs. Henry
tor.

Afterward a bualnoas aesaioa 
was conducted by Mrs. Frank 
Snyder. OWC preaidant, who told 
of plane for the annual OWC wel
fare project, "FrooUer Days," a 
carnival to be held March g. 
Also the forthcoming newcomers 
coffee was announced for Jan. B. 
bcTinning at 10 a.m.

GueMs for the luncheon were 
Mrs Joe Moss. Mrs. Richard Huitt 
of Illint^; Mrs. Dana Kaech of 
Ijiguna Beach. Calif.; Mrs. Ruth 
Elliott of San Raphael, Calif.; Mrs. 
Loren McDowell and Mrs. AI D- 
dridge.

The OWC hmeheon for February, 
with Whig Hendquattar* Whrea ia 
charge, irtl feature a atyla abow 
of spring fashions.

Fashion Travesty
A greteeqec paiwdy. the pregram 
given as a style shew far the 
Tharsday's OWC laacheea by 
raea ef the Pilet TrainlBg Creep. 
(Pren left) MaJ. F. C. Saygar. 
Cept. A. D. Jehesea and U. Cel. 
B. P. Teargla. Mrs. R. D. Daley 
aad Mrs. Jehesea (left and right) 
hi the lewer phete were **Alr- 
■ea" caauneelalarB. Madels 
wera attirad la faahlem fraai the 
Wehh AFB Thrift Shap.

W

Dignify Lacking In 
Current Bridal Dress
NEW YORK (AP)-MoM mod

em bridee who walk down tbo 
aisle look ''dreadful" in wedding 
fashioM that *'MMMild have fane 
out with the bom  aad carriage," 
says a notad New York rnOli^.

"I want te some M weddings la 
a year mxi a half." aald the mil
liner, who foos hgr tho naam of 
WilUm J. "R was pretty dread
ful. I teant to obeenro tho faab- 
lona aad to aao what, if anything, 
should be changed or Improved 
upon.”  !

Weddings should bo tha mok. 
beautiful Umo in a woman's Ufa, 
and evorything aaaociatsd with' 
them khould have dignity, be said 
Thursday in an interview with 
the New York Times.

But neither bridal dreaace nor 
the hairdos worn by bridat Im
part thia dignity, ha oontaodad.

"Wo must do away with tho 
nipped-ln waist, tha kugo fuQ 
skirt, tha massive trein. the lay-

LauruJering 
Tips Given 
Lomax Club
Mrs. Delatne Crawford. Homo 

Demomtowtiee agent, was speaker 
for memhers of tho Lomax HD 
Cluh, Thursday afternoon, in the 
home of Mrs. Carl Fambro.

After a devotion given by the 
hostess, Mrs. Crawford gave tips 
on the correct method of launder
ing, toDinc tho group that sorting 
clothca befort waMilnf is mort 
imnortant.

She stresaed the need for toft 
water for best results, and recom
mended stripping dothce oeca- 
aionally; thia ia dona by tho uat 
of su^ conditioners as Calgon. 
Mrs. Oawford stated.

Uat of the same detergent for ail 
washing la necessary for best re
sults in laondarlng, the agent told 
her liateners.

Refreahmenta were aerved to 
U, and Uw next meeting was an 
noiinced for Jen. IS in the home 
of Mrs. Jm  Sirotiak, snB Langley.

on of tulle—tho wholo cumber- 
Bonno dreas." aaid William J.

la ka atead. ho auggaatod
auhatituting "tarrificaHy ftmple 
dreaaaa that make a girl (eel ex- 
dtiag." Thaae drsaess would bo 
mado of either dull aatia or crepe, 
would bt ''alinoit comfortabU" 
and would havo aaklo-langth 
akirta tnatead of yards of un
wieldy malarial around tho fort.

"Pleaao.”  he aald. "no sweet- 
wcwt necklines or any of that 
Junk. And no tricks, no fancy 
drapaa aad no aecd-pearl em-

M

For tho vory fonnal wedding. 
William J. auggeaU a bride with 
the barest « ‘g(— of a train 
—"A small loftnaea that cw 
out from tha and of the ftdrt.*'

He also snggsats very long 
white gknree, bridal bouqnsta that 
look naturiL eaaoal hairdos and 
haaddresaaa that look more like 
hau

During hia rouad of woddlngs. 
William J. canM to tbo coadu- 
ften that "tha bridal consultant ia 
the number one monster, and the 
hairdresser ia ntonstar monber 
two."

Consultaats, he said, have very 
Uttla faahion asnao and are bound 
by ''phony tradition."

As for halrrtrseasri. he said 
they "gst eseiybody upaet aad 
shouldn't bo allowed at the wed
ding"

In reaction, Maggie Fiak, a bri
dal consukaat, agread that too 
many bridsi art fussily draaasd, 
but she placod tha blanm oa tha 
brides themaalvos and on thair 
mothers.

"We feel that manufactursn 
are putting too many beads aad 
sequins on things, but If M's whai 
the customors want, what are you 
going to do?" aht aakod.

Mrs. Draper Gives 
Program For C lub
Ten oonunandments of credit 

were indnded ia the outline of a 
crsdft manual which Mrs. Bill 
Draper brought to the Credit 
Woman's Chib at noon nmraday.

Tho group met at the Wagon 
Whool Reetwant with a  in at- 
tandance. Mrs. Draper alao dis- 
eueaed tho Crodit Woman’s Cread 
tai her program.

Place of the next meeting te to 
bo announced at a later/Its-.

Parties Far .
Farmer
Residents

Big Spring (T«xos> Harold, Fridoy, Jonuoiy 5 , 1962 5 ^

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Alexander of 
Cheyenne, Wyo., fonper residents 
of Big Spring, were guests of hon-.

at a dinner given Thursday 
evening in the Blue Room at 
Coeden Country Qub.

Hm viaitcra are bouse gueata ,of 
Dr. and Mrs. Floyd Mays,'who 
boated the dinner.

Mrs. Mays antartained Thurs
day at noon at the Big Spring 
Cotmtry Club for Mrs. Aitxaiider. 
whan gueata gathered for lunch- 
000 and bpidgo gamts.

High 0coaa wont to Mrs. Alex
ander; second high to- Mrs. Tru
man Jones and low to Mrs. Haley 
Haynea.

Today Mrs. Arch Carson was to 
bo boataas for an informal lunch
eon for a small group of Mrs. 
Alexander’s friends.

This morning a coffoo was an 
b-hooor affair for Mrs. Alexan
der when Mrs. James Perdue was 
hostess.

The visitors planned to leave 
this afternoon for their home.

Try French Fried 
Onions With Liver

French-fried onions give this liv
er dish a taxturo and flavor that 
ia always popular.

LIVER WITH CRISP ONION'S
4 largo slices (X(i-inch thick) 

Uver (IV4 pounds)
6 tbsps. butter 
m  taps, vinegar 
M cup minced paî sley 
I can (SH ounces) Frsoefa-fried 

onions
Ramovt akin aad cut away any 

tuboe DOST edges of liver. In a 
largo heavy skillet, melt 1 table
spoons of tho butter; brown and 
0̂  liver fa) It. two alicoe at a 
time if neoeakary.

Remove Uver and keep warm; 
wipe akiDet dean. Add remaininK 
4 tablaftxwni butter aad vinegar, 
heat untU a light brown color, 
watching aad atirring ae as not to 
■corch.

Pour butter over Uver; sprinkle 
srith parsley.

Meanwhile heat onions accord
ing to can dlroctiona; aprinklo over 
UvOT. Makes 4 aervings.

Sjiaders Elect Officers;
• ̂

Plan Placement Show
Mrs. Jay Cunningham waa hoat- 

esa for members of the Spaders 
Garden .Chib Thursday afternoon 
when new officers were elected. 
' Mrs. H. B. Perry was selected 
for president; Mrs. Don Tran- 
tham. vies president; Mrs. D. A. 
Millar, secretary, and Mrs. W. K. 
Edwards Jr., treasurer. Mrs. Don 
Williams was named reporter.

Mrs. Dave Dorchester wiU-be 
parliamentarian, and Mrs. F. D, 
Williams wiU represent the dub 
at the Council of Big Spring Gar
den Guba.

"Kinds of Iris" was the topic of 
Mrs. Kylo Cauble’s discussion for 
the group, who were told of tho

Duplicate Group 
Scheduled For 
Master Point Play
At a meeting of dupUcato bridge 

players Thur^ay evening at the 
Officers’ Club, announcement was 
made of the master point night 
scheduled for Jan. 11. Eleven ta
bles were rcouired for players 
Thursday evening.

Winning first in north-south play 
were Mrs. Fred Haller and Mrs. 
Jack Price; Mrs. B B. Badger 
and Mrs. Anne Hardy were sec
ond; Mrs. Garrett Patton and Mrs. 
J. D Robertson, third; Mrs. Rog
ers Hefley and Mrs. Riley Foster, 
fourth.

In east-west position, winners 
were Mrs. Ray McMabeu and Mrs. 
J. H. HoUoway; Mrs. Myrtle Lee 
and Mrs. W. E. Harris, aocood; 
Mrs. W. L. Slate awj Mrs. Robert 
Dyer, third; Mrs. Georgn McGann 
and Mrs. D. W. WsU, fourth.

Pianist To Visit Here

' Expected Sunday art Mr. and 
: Mrs. Ivan Davia and «naU daugh- 
{ter, LesUa. of Now York Cky: 
;they will bo gueata in tha home 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. M. WoodaU, 
MM W. 14th. Dnyia, a noted pian- 
iat, preaentod a concert fat Cdrpus 

j (HtriaU end wlU leeve Big Spring 
(or Monehans where be wiU make 

I another appearanee.

side variety of flowerk included 
In the list are the bearded, the 
moat common iris in thia aoctioo; 
The Siberian, which wiU grow in 
moat arils, according to tho 
speaker.

The crested, iris is a dwarf «»- 
rlety, Mrs. Cauble said, and tha 
Spuria ia beardleas; it la not noc- 
essary tb divide the plant aa often 
aa other types, and it does weU 
at the water’s edge. Tho Japanese 
iris is also good for planting cloat 
to water, members were An 
iris grown from a bulb instead of 
a r l^ :  j  is the Dutch iris..

Plans were made for tho homo 
placement show, which tho club 
wiU give May 3 in the home of 
Mrs Don Williema, 34IM Parkway.

Chairmen include Mrs. F. D. 
WilUema, general head; Mrs. 
Dale Smith, schedule; Mrs. Bob 
CnrUlo, entries; Mrs. Brtice Fra-

True-False Quiz 
Given HD Club
A tnie-falaa quiz was given 

members of tbo Elbow Homo 
Domonatrstion Gub Thuradey aft- 
omoon in the homo of Mrs. James 
Cauble. when Mrs. L. L. Phemls- 
ter presented the program.

Topic of the discussion was 
‘Tooth Decay," and roll caU 
waa anawered by eight on the sub
ject. "What I Like Best About HD 
Work."

Yearbooks were completed with 
names and progranu. The next 
meeting is slated (or Jsn. II in the 
home of Mrs EsrI Bell. Lockhart 
AddHion. I

siar, Judgaa; Mrs. W. D. CaMweB, 
applications, anl Mrs. Trantham. 
dnks.

Mh. Kyla Cwble wiB hand tha 
pubUdty conunittae; Mrs. Cud- 
niagham. hoetasaes, 'and Mrs. 
Earl Burnett, educational and 
conaarvatlon exhibit.

Bo Bowen was wekoroed Into 
the dub ae a new member.

The next meetiag is slated (or 
Jan. II at I p.m. in tho home of 
Mrs. V. A. WhittingtOB, W. 
17th.

LOOK afoUr 
VALUES F .
Alke’s
1901 ORiOG

Clearance
Sole

Continues
COME IN TODAYl

SEE how  ̂
vfiAVEI

San Antonians Visit 
Westbrook People

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddio Millar of San Aa- 
tonio have been guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoyt Roberts.

Gueata ia the AlUs Gaminar 
home daring the hoildaya have 
hew Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hen
dricks. Sherrill. Pamela and Ei
leen and Jimmy Johnson of Roe- 
wdl N.M. Pamele will remain a 
guaat in the Gemmar home nnti] 
Saturday.

Other gueaU induded Mrs. 
Earnest Ferguson of Lubbock. 
Kinnetb Ferguson aad Set. aad 
Mrs. Eddie Ferfueon of Lawton, 
Okie.

The group, accompanied by Mr. 
sad Mrs. Curtis Gammer of Lake 
Colorado Cky and Mrs. J. B. Wfl- 
kinaoa of Sweetwater, spent pert 
of tbo holidaya in Cisco aad Gyds 
visiting rriaUves.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Livlagaton 
were visitiag in Waetbrook. Son- 
dey. Livinnton is ■ former teedi- 
or in the Westbrook schools.

Mr. snd Mrs. 0. J. Bohannon 
and children spent the boUdeys la 
Oklahoma with their pareota.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Elaan of 
Abilene were New Years guest of 
the J. W. Lewiaas snd the T. E. 
Lewises.

Oureet of Mr. aad Mrs. A. C. 
Moody and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Whitehead were Mr, and Mrs. 
Ray Moody and Mike of Seguin; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charloa Sterna of 
Flainview; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Moody of Abilene, who also \-isftod 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. C.

1. Mrs.'Fart Is a patient 
Root Memorial Hoapital. Colora
do Cky.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gainey and 
•otts returned tbclr home New 
Yeer's Day after a visit with their

Cranta, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Bar- 
r of Westbrook and Mr. and 

Mrs. H. H. Gainey of Colorado 
City. They were accompanied 
howM by Judy Candler, who had 
been a guest of htr grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Atvtn Byrd, for the 
past week.

Class Has Workckiy

Members of the Hannah Class, 
First Baptist Church, met at tha 
church 'Thursday morning for a 
workday. Fourteen worked at cut
ting and piecing a quOt to be pre
sented to a l^al family. Mrs. 
George S. Thomas gave sn invo
cation. and a covered dish lunch
eon was served at noon.

Scotts' Guests
Guests of the E. T. Scotts have 

been their aon and hia family, 
Spec. 4. C. and Mrs. Kanncth 
Scott of Ft. ROey, Kan. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tuckar DuBcan of Garden 
Gty are parents of tho younger 
Mrs. Scott.

Forsan Club Selects 
Outstanding Program
The program of the an account of "Succeariul Womon

year, the dob woman of tho year | Politiciana
aad the taecber of tho year were 
selected Thursday evening at a 
meeting of tho Forsen Study Gub. 
The group met at the school.

A book ipview on communism, 
which was presented by Mrs. J. 
C. Ferguson, was namad outrtand- 
ing program. Names of the two 
women are te be rsleeeed later. It 
was annonneed.

Plana for a (aahioa riiow, te be 
given Jan. II. were made by the 
nnembars. who hoard a program 
on "PoUtica and Woman.'

Mrs. L. B. McElmth brought a 
devoUon for tbo dub, and Mrs 
J. B. Hoard aw ed as leadar for 
tha evening, "la a Men'h Werld" 
waa diacnamd by Mrs. Hamlin El
rod. and Mrs. C. V. Waah brought

Hostessea for tho sesaloo wero 
Mrs. B J. Pstty and Mrs. Ronnie 
Gandy. Projed to bo assiated wss 
the United Fund.

Prescription By
PHONfe

900 MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
EauNob
EXTRA CHARGE

SPORTSWEAR
lyathettco — Celleu ~  Weel

VahNs To tl7JI 

Talnoa To M -»

nSHEEfS
$12.00
.. $6.65

9-,J04:00SM9 vaaf ^
•oe OOmt Adi Fhr Matw Rirgalii ^

M.ti't Block Laotli.r 
WELLINGTON

BOOTS
Famous Brand

98
PAIR

>'■

Floral Vaneties
Embrddsr theas baskets, imm- 

ing gloriss and Caatarbury bells 
or your personal Uneas. Tbfy 
give an slafant teach te yaur 
piliowcaaaK No. 713 glvos eem- 
pleta inatnictiona ^
. Send M cents hi cobu tor ttoKittera to MARTHA MADISON, 

iK Spring Herald. Bbx 14«. New 
York 1. N y. Add W cents I f  
•ach pattsra tor first dasa toall- 
IBS ■■

1

Cowper
Clinic And Hospital

Announces The Association of

Dr. Bruce Sanders
«

, ‘ • Surgeon and General 
Practitioner

LADIES' AND GIRLS' O P A I D
Black Suodn ^  ^

PENNY LOAFERS . .

1 Rock Lodios' B Girls' LaotW

FLA T S -$ 1 .0 0

Sonm 
YeurMH 
and Sava

HOSE
2 $1.06
Op.n Doily 9:00 A.M. 'Til 9:00 P.M.

BUY-RITE
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORES

1709 SOUTH GREGG

n

OR YOUR

-The EXTRA CASH
you get from using

HERALD CU SSIFIED  ADS
A Harald Claaaifiad Ad ia tha bast 
friend your badly atrainad budgat avar 
had . . .  for IFa tha qukkast, aaaiast 
way to get tl^ extra menay yau naad. 
Oe through yeur home today and maka 
out » Hat of tha still valuabla things 
you own but no longer u m  or need. 
Things like outgrown baby fvrnitura

and toys, tods, radios, typlawrltara, and 
of couraa fvrnitura and appllancoa. 
Whan yau hava your list, dial AM 4>4$31 
for a courtaeus Ad Wrilor.
Start giving yeur 1962 budget a reel 
lift today. Use fathocHon, raault gaNlng 
HarsM Claaaifiad Ada.

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
d ia l  am  44221
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SPORT NEWS OF 1961 IN PICTURE REVIEW
BY  T H E  A SSO C IA TED  PRESS

C O N T E N D i R  K A Y O E D  — Sweden's Ingemer Jeheneeae bwHed He face In 
rinfl canvas after taking kaeclcaiit Mew treni eitampion Ptejrd Pattsraea In the sixth reend 
ef their Mapsli iHaMpesalalit tMte boat at Mlaial Saeeh. The rafaraa was BMIy llssaa.

61 FO R  ' ' 6 1 — YankseaP Roper Maris, sleutint 
Mth homer, went ea ts hH SI durtag the sssssn. It was 
higbsat total ever hit by a aagiop Isagwar la a asaasa.

: A

VJ

m .

S E R I B f  S T I A  L -  tile O M  stoala heme

L E A D I N G  R I D E R
— Johnny Sellers, wbe pil«t*t 
Carry Saak ts vietsry In the 
Ksntaeky Derby and RreaM 
aeas hi 1SS1, was named the 
leading rider ef the year.

H I G H  S O A R E R  — Here’s Sev|ft high Jamper 
Valery Bnimel In astlea. Ho broke hie werM reeord with 
loapef seven feet, 4VS Inches la Belparfan meet la Aagust.

'J' , ■’f

J A N U A R i '

PLAYER
T 11

7 41
7 A*

- ■■ t

V :k la u s.
iN TU Rf
! E _ '

[NELSON

¥

G R I D  S T A N D O U T  -  Imie Dsvla, Syramma 
Alt-Amsriea bask, helds Hsismaa trsghy awarded to him 
la Deoembsr as naUsa's owtataadlag eellaca feetball piayor.

B E S T  I N  P R O  G O L F  — Arnold Palmer, left, and Oary Player, pro gelPa 
tea money winnerŝ  eheck their scores during Msatars tovmey In Augusta, Oâ  la AprU. 
Player topped Palmer In the Masters and Arnold turned the tables In the British Open.

R O S E S  — Carry Bask (19), piietag gy 
^ • M C r ^  la the finish line by three guartara ef g length ts win g7th running of the 
Kantaaky Derby at Charehlf Dewaâ  Carry task la the lop threê aarwld of lha.yedfW

(

T O P S  I N T E N N I S  — Auatralla’a Ray tmer- 
sen raiaao his raaguats after beating Rad Laver for U. B. 
ataa’a ainglea arawn at Paraat Hills, N Y , la September.

f

M r 11

F

P R O  S C O  R'l NO P U N C H  — Oreen Bay's Paul Hamung (I) divas late 
tone la seora agalnal BaRimera la Oetaber. Heraang; drafted Inta the Army la 
played arith Pas here aa waekanda and became Natlenal PeotbaN Laagua*a hlgheat

P f-

L,

P O WE R  M AN-Prank 
Rablnsan,' CInaInnatl out* 
fielder, la the Natlenal Laague'o 
meet valuable piaynr far Iggl. 
Hip batted JtS, hH S7 hem- 
era and drove la ISd rvna.

S E T S  M A R K  — Donna do Varena, swim ahampiea 
at 1L sol world reaard la winning National AAU Women’s 
eutdeer 400 meter Individual medley title la August.

r

4 . ES

O N  T H E  B A L L  — Clnelnnatl'a Paul Hague 
takea rebound In NCAA title game with unbeaten Ohio 
State at Kansas City In Mareh.- CInaInnatl wen, TtbSt.

A C E  H U R L E R - V e b
eran Yankee lefty Whitay Perd 
led the majors In 1001 with 
ti wina. Ha sapped the aoa- 
sen by breaking Babe Ruth’s 
World Carlas pltahlng mark.

R O L L I N G  TO V I C T 0 R Y -  Alabama's Mika PraoaMa a 
In September game *t Athens. Alabama wen Ha aoasan opener, IC4, 
Plata anbeaton aaaaaa bp wHi hanara aa the bap aallaga baotbaN

« against Oeergla 
went on ba sank 

h M Iho natlah.
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V
Piciarvd aksv* an twa irfayen wka will b« 
peiae4 far acttaa wkan the BU Spriac SInra 
taacla witk Um B««*rfa> CMaan Bnacbaa at 
I a’rlacfc kan taalglil. They an Micbaal Prtara

In Action Here Tonight
(left) aatl Jeff Bnwa. Bath teama waa their 
afealag Dlatrlrt t-AAAA garnet aa4 Big Sfriag 
wUI carry a 1S4 waa-laat reearti aata the flaar 
laalght.

Steers Host Ruggeid 
Odessans At 8:00

Two Yearling 
Quints Are 
Still Unbeaten
Basketball teams repreaentlng 

Runnels Junior won twiea in 
three starts againK Snyder Travis 
here Thursday evening.

The seventh grade Yearlings ran 
their won-lost record to 8-0 by belt
ing the visitors, 66-29. The locals 
swept the Travis team off the 
court with a secood half surge.

Raul Paredes led Runnels in 
scoring with 34 points while Pete 
Hernandez chipp^ in with It.

The Yearlings hit 48 per cent of 
their shots from the field to 23 for 
Snyder and 52 per cent the final 
half to 63 for the visitors.

In the eighth grade game. Big 
Spring Runnels won by a score of 
31-13. The Runnels team is un
beaten in nine games now.

Joe Jaure again led Big Spring 
with IS points.

Snyder succeeded in winning the 
ninth grade engagement. 50-39. The 
local ninth graders are still win
less after seven starts.

Teddy Graham tossed in 23 of 
Big Spring's points.

The Runnels ninth and eighth 
grade teams visit San Angelo Sat
urday evening for games with Lee. 
The seventh graders play again 
Mondaŷ  meeting Big Spring Lake 
View.
MtoUi trxton:

BS aUM H Ble (IS) — VsldM 1 0 4 : Pow*r M-l: Dstm SOS: Husmo S-l-l: OraSMi OT-n: HUarla 1-S): Batn 1-1-S ToUU It-lJ-msirroEa ntATts (M>-arMrn isi-n: 
SnS ir—  S-S-IS; B entroo SOS: Fm Ui- 

S-S-S: Kay S-S-l. RobUiMO 1-M. ToUU IS-IS-M 
Bear* by qu arlm ;ail Spruw ......... II It M ManyS*r .......  It n M MBwIMb crwler*;BS aOMMKia (II) -  S*r*clM SOS: N*y*r«u* OS-4. Jour* OOU. Orltna OSS: BoSsr OSS. SUIhl SSS: 0*y** OSS; WISM OSS ToUI* loon.

a r r n a n  im A vis <i d  -  Boam* o s s :  ■*y)s ise, l«*w«uu> SOI: ate* IS-t. MtifithM te-l To(«l* OOll.
Soar* by sbsrt*r«.am aptbv ..... i is it nI 4 7 U
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Cincy Rips Billikens 
For Tenth Cage Win

■y BHELDON RAKOWITZ
Aw**f*t*4 rr**« Ss*r4* Wrtt*r

The Cincinnati Bearcats, who 
bold the National Collegiate Bas
ketball championship although 
currently ranked second to Ohio 
State, might be "playing 'em one 
at a time." but you can’t blame 
Coach Ed Jucker and his talented 
lads for looking ahead.

The Bearcats went back to the 
task of Missouri Valley Confer
ence competition Thurs^y night 
after they celebrated Christmas 
by winning the Holiday Festival 
at New York's Madison Square 
Garden. Cincinnati ‘ disposed of 
ler.^e rival St. Louis 62-47 for 
their loth victorv in 11 outings.

Last March Cincinnati stunned 
Ohio State in the NCAA champion
ship final at Kansas City. But

Cincy's hopes were dampened on 
Dec. IS when Wichita jolted the 
Bearcats 53-51 in a league game 
for their lone loss.

Unbeaten Ohio State, mean
while. has rebounded from its set
back last spring. The Buckeyes 
have won 11 straight games, in- 
including three in the formidable 
Los Angeles classic. To demon
strate their fitness as the top- 
ranked team in The Associated 
Press poll.

Cincinnati has placed a big 
asterisk on the calendar date of 
Feb. 24. That’s when the Bearcats 
get a chance to avenge their road 
defeat by Wichita.

No other members of the top 
ten saw action 'Thursdav night.

Gene Wiley accumulated 27 
points in Wichita's 77-64 conquest

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

The Big Spring Steers face their 
biggest chal ienge of the season at 
I o'clock here tonight, at which 
time they play boat to the Odessa 
Brooeiios.

The Steers will carry a 13-2 
wen-lost record onto the floor but 
Odessa is haarily favored The 
Red Hossas were pre-season picks

to win the conference title and 
have lived up to expectations.

OdeM is M  by the great Dub
by Malaise, son of the Broncho 
basketball coach, who has set all 
sorts of scoring records for the 
Cayuaes

Malaise, a wizard at putting the 
ball through the hoop, is averag-

Goliad Teams Win A Pair 
Over Snyder Contingents

—The Goliad ninth | points for the Goliad seventh grad- 
by Snyder La- j ers. who now have won twice while 

losing five times. Goliad scored 
only one point in the first quarter 
and trailed at half time. 11-7. in 
that one

SNYDER
graders got .
mar. 1549. hare Thursday evening 
hut two other Big Spring basket
ball taains won dsrisioos.

The Goliad eighth graders fin
ished in front, 34-17. after the
GoUad 
31-13.
 ̂ la the hiath grade engagement,

Joe Rattie kept Big Spring in coo- 
aactlen with a 13-point effort Big 
Spring, srhich now has a 3-6 woo-1 
M  rocord. pfays the Andrews;
A Mid B lasfhs in Big Spring ̂  jg j j g

The t;ioliad eighth graders lev-
Steer scoring:

winning. A rolling stall Snyder em-1 ntV*bsum
seventh had prevailed, l̂ed their won-loM record at 5-5 by

ing about 25 points a game.
Others who will see action for 

Odessa tonight Include Harlan 
Minds, who will probably be re
membered here as a stauar base
ball pitcher; Stanley Hseps, Tar
ry Trippett. Kenneth Vaught and 
Dun Hawkins.

Against Abilene Cooper l a s t  
Tuesday, Malaise wound up with 
33 points.

Odessa woe the game. 63-41, bat 
had Its hands full with a scrappy 
Cooper team.

Big Sprin>, kayoed Midland Lee 
in iu opener. 65-50, and looked 
very good in twinging the issue. 
Eddie Nelson, act rabounder of 
the Steers, seersd 13 poinU.

He'll start tonl^t fer D e I n o r 
Pots' club, along with Dirk Eb- 
liiig, the team's leading scorer; 
Coy Mitchell. DeeRoby Oartman 
and Albert Fierro

B teams of the two schools dash 
at 6:15 p.m.

•**aSl sr*S»ri: 
BS eOMWBLa

of Drake, little Bruce Dryadels's 
clutch shooting enabled Temple to 
edge St. John̂ s <N.Y.) 33-81, Jim 
Thempeon supplied the scoring 
Impetus as Southern Methodist 
trimmed Texas diristian 70-53, 
Rice spurted in the second half to 
whip Baylor 76-56. Jack Foley’s 
30-polnt output triggered Holy 
Ooss^ to an eo-48 triumph over 
Dartmouth and Colgate handed 
Syracuse its 14th straight defeat 
over a two-year span, TOtB.

Cincinnati began to click when 
Wilson replaced 6-9 Paul Hogue 
with four minutes to play in the 
first half. The sophomore sensa
tion from Chicago hit tbrM 
straight baskets to give the Bear
cats a 23-16 edge. Wilson scored 
the last six points before the half 
ended, giving Cincy a 33-20 ad
vantage at the intermission.

The Ohioans pulled away to a 
SO-M b4ilgc and coasted the rest 
of th« way. Ron Bonham, another 
Cincinnati soph, chipped in with 
14 points. Bill Nordmann was high 
for the deftnsive-minded Billikens 
with 9.

Foley, the nation's ascond lead
ing scorer, maintained his 293 
average by sinking 13 of 23 field 
goals sad 4 of 6 tree throws for 
Holy Cross.

Colgate snapped its five-game 
losing streak at the expense of 
hapless Syracuse, which is 0-9 oo 
the season. Bob Duffy topped the 
Rad Raidar̂  with 20 points and 
teammate Bruce CorMt came 
off the bench in the second half i 
to contribute 12 of his 14 points

ployed kept the score down.
Only two players scored, for Go

Uad and Simon Terrazas led the 
way with 14 points.

Friday.
Tommy

(4S)

Newaam tallied Mnc
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Stanton W inner 
O f 15 In Row
STANTON — The Stanton Jun

ior High boys defeated Courtney, 
49-33. in a conference basketball 
game here Thursday evening but 
the Courtney girls won. 33-31.

In R team action. Stanton won 
the girls’ game, 8-6, while Court
ney prevailed in tha boys' game. 
17-14

The Stanton boys have now won 
15 straight games.

Mike Hall tossed in 14 points. 
Dink Folson II. Jesse Sanchez IS 
and Bob Holland two for Stanton.

The Jinior Buffs play Union 
here Tuesday.
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Buffaloes Defeat 
Iraan, 55 To 36
FORT STOCKTON-The Stanton 

Buffaloea moved Into the secood 
round of play in the Reagan Coun
ty BaAetbaU tournament by de
feating Iraan, 36-38, here 'Hnirt-

Blaons. by virtue of the 
win, oamad the right to oppose 
Fort Stockton at 12:40 p.m. Fri
day. Fort Stockton smashed Ster
ling CKy. 43-29. in its first outing.

Ia otbnr games, McCamey won 
e v «  Big Lika. 11-31; Milas tumad 
back OrMoval. 43-33; R a n k i n  
hurdlnd Martaon, 8(M4; Oane out- 
iMtod Junction, 31-13; Wink sur
prised Garden aty. 1443; Alpine 
outlMted Eagles Pam. 4643; El
dorado fashiened a 30-17 win ovsr 
Barnhart; Uvnldt upended Sono
ra, 3636; and Omoa shocked Cen- 
hnma, 46-64.

1ha> tounuuneal cootiiNiei Sat-
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Royal Earns 
Second Laurel
DALLAS (AP>—Darrell Royal, 

producer of one of the nation's 
top teams and winner of the 
Cotton Bowl, today was given his 
second award of the ynnr by the 
Tetas Sports .Writers Asoooation.

Royal was pteked as Soutb- 
westernor of the Year—the top 
srcolade

This award goes to the person 
who makes the greatest contri- 
biittan to sports in the Southwest

The Texas coach prevtously 
had been s o l o c t o d  as senior 
college coach of the year and thus- 
became one of the few persons 
who have won double honors.

Royal had a 9-1 season at 
Texaa, tying for tha Southwest 
Conference championihip. Then 
he beat Mississippi 13-7 in the 
Cotton Bowl for one of the great 
triumphs for the Southwest Con
ference.

Norman Cash, the Detroit star 
who led the American League in 
batting, was a cloae second 
Polk Robison, former basketball 
coach of Texaa Tech, was *iurd. 
EM Adams, onmer of the Hous
ton OHers, champioas of the 
American F o o t b a l l ,  League, 
ranked fourth. Craig Cullinan, 
who headed the syndicate that 
brought National League baseball 
to Houston, was next.

Selectkm of Royal completed 
the yearly honor roll.

James S a x t o a. Taxas' All- 
Amenca halfback, was amatetn- 
athlete of tha year.

Red Lewis of Howard County 
was junior college coach of the 
year.

Cash was picked as profession
al athlete of the year.

Earl Scott, whose Donna team 
waa Clau AA. atato champion, 
was named hi^  school football 
coach of the yew.

I All will receivn plaques from 
I the Sports Writera Aaaociation at 
I the annual sports achievement 
I dinner of the Dallas YMCA next 
I month.

Tha tub beaters said the Rose Bowl game was going to bs a sellout 
but it wasn't. Fact is, the only game which experienced maximum 
t^siness was the Cotton Bowl in Dallas and the ticket windows thers 
were open up until kickoff time. j  u > l

The Roae Bowl people had their problems becausn (D they offered i ’’♦•P thwart an Orange rally,
an attraction not up to their usual standards and (21 Minnesota was | 
featured for the leomd straight year.

Tha largest Rose Bowl lour agent in the country reported his bosi- i 
ness waa off nearly SO per cent He had hoped to seU 300 tickets for' 
a special train and wound up disposing of about a fourth that many 
tickets.

One observer said that 65 per cent fewer Minneapolis fans followed I 
their team west than last year A lot of the people who had waited a 
lifetime for the Gophers to play in the game satisfied tha urge te' 
follow them last year. This year many of them stayed borne. Averagt 
coet to a Minnesota student attending the game waa $350. Averagt 
cost to an adult waa 11,000

It's easy to see why a lot of .Minnesota followers were omlent to 
stay home and watch the game on T\'.

Kick Artists 
With MePeak

Baddy Travis, the HCJC rage meater, prekakly kas keea 
plagaed mere wHk aakJe Isjeries this saytioM ht's bees ceaeWag.

At tkft preseet time, Larry McElyea aad Jerry TUIosaa—ketk 
af wkem ore regelar*—ere la dry deek wMk aakle (orBs.

Ckarlea fUerklea west *et with a simitar kndae akaot a meatk 
age. Clark Jeealega- Lee Raleatee. Earaesl Toraer aad Bill 
Tkempaee ksvs all hees kit wltk aakle miseriee wMiki the pest 
few weeks.

Half ef (he Jayhawks are aew hartag their aakles toped, to 
gaard agalest lajeriea, hefere each gaase.

• • • •
A few seasons ago. when Ranger High School waa experiencing 

one of iU poorest seasons in baskebaD. two girls—sitting together ia 
the middle of the bleacher section—compoeed the entire gaJl^ for a 
home game.

At half time, a school official took charge of the program and 
made a rather lengthy speech from the middle of the playing court, 
then climaxed his talk by saying

“ And now I gtvt you the Baxketball Queen and tha nuincnip ia 
the election "

The two girls who had been watching from their isolated positions' Jonas. I aspect they may divide 
in the grandstand made their way to the floor, received the parch-1 tb  ̂ kicfciag duties " 
menu that went along with the honor and then themselves deiMUled i The game ia D. C Stadium 
the gymnasium for home matches draft chokes by the

The rest of the game was played without a single spectator ia the Eastern DivisioR of the Natiaaal 
stands. i  Fastball Leagut against players

WASHINGTON (AP» -  Coach 
Rill MePeak. plagued all season 
jong with inadsquate place kick
ing on his Washington Redskins, 
will hava twe af the best ia col
lege ranks going for hint Sunday 
in the U.S. Bowl

Hê II get his first look today at 
the kicking of Greg Mather and 
Den Jonas

Mather. .Navy end. kicked the 
twe field goals that beat Army, 
13-7 Ha kicked 11 field goals dur
ing the season and conaected en
22 af IS eooveriiaas to estaWiah 
an NCAA record ef 13 petnts ky 
kicking.

Jenag. Penn State halfback,
I kickad six fiald goals and 17 of
23 extra pouRs. aonia ef them 

I after his Miaulder was dlsioeatsd 
I ia tka Byraeuss gams and hs was 
I unsbl# to ass othsr actiss
I "Ws hsvan't warkad an kicking 
yst.” said MePaak "Ws'rs goiai 
to concentrats sa that Friday rU 

I get my first look at Mather and

Rules Changes 
Are Upcoming 
In Football
By JIM VAN VALKENBtmo 

A***«ist*0 Fraa* Spirt* Wrttar
8T. LOUIS, Mo. (APt-Footban 

nilasmakers, conesmsd over a 
OM-year jump in high scheol foot
ball fatalities, will act today an 
■averal racommendad nila chang- 
as, with the etnphaais on saloty.

High school deaths eaussd di
rectly by football injurias jumpad 
from 7 to IS last fail.

Propooed changes will go btforn 
48 voting dstegstes at ths Nation
al Alliance Football Committee 
convention. Becatioe of the in- 
crease in deaths ona radical 
changa has an outaida chanca af 
adoption.

This ia the rule that now allows 
blocking with ona arm held har- 
izoatally away from tha shoulder. 
9fhile the hand must be on the 
chest—tho elbow is up and has 
becoma a dangarous weapon in 
the view of some effirinla. This 
rule was adopted to aid the faat- 
striking T-fm^tion. It may be 
changed to require the arma be 
kept against the aides.

The alliance represents 14.000 
football-playing high schools and 
400 small colleges and jqnior col
leges in 49 states It includes thn 
National Asaociatioa of Intercol
legiate Athletics, the National Ju
nior College Athletic Aaaociation 
and the National Federation of 
High Schools.

Oifford R Fagan, executive 
secretary of the alliance, said 
there was strong feeling among 
some ruiemakers for a rule to 
eliminate (he return of kicks, bat 
it was (kMibtful this change would 
be adopted

He said a rocommendntion fer 
■oft padding on rib. shoulder n ^  
hip pads—starting with some fu
ture season—likely will be adopt
ed. Another likely change to a 
proposal to modify roquiremaota 
for tooth and mauth protactora. al
lowing tha uas ef addHieoal types.

The alliance's recommendatiooa 
on equipment and rules changes 
probably will he a mate topic of 
discussion at the Natioaal Colle
giate Athletic Assorlatien's con
vention in Chicago next week. 
Therg is a possibility the NCAA 
may taka aoma aetton as the pe»- 
posals put forth by tha aUianen 
at that time.

SWEETWATER CLIFTON

Goose Totum's Harlem
I

Coge Comics Here Tuesdoy
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Tha famad |leeca (Goose) Ta
tum and his Harlem SUn will 
Btoet the New York Rena in a 
t>MR«(byi nxhiblttoa at tha tocal 
high adiool gymnasium at I 
•'clock Tuesday iUght 

Admiaatoa priest have b * a n  
peCtMl at a modaat 1130 for 
nduJta and |1 for atudenta. The 
fleldhenaa saata nanrly I jn .

Tatum, who farmetly with 
thn Harlatn Globetrattnrt, |f con

sidered the clown prince of the 
basketball court. His comedy act 
to world famous.

Among players performing with 
him ore hto own son, Reeea Jr., 
and the fabnloua Sweetwator Clif
ton.

Special half-tima entertalnmaal 
will ba offered hy Orviqa Brooks 

Ma Ink Spots, s ranowid ra> 
rordiiif tonm.

\ . /

The Texas Sportswriters Association, thanks to a liberal offer 
made by the State Fair of Texas, hopes to have room to diaplay pic
tures and mementoes of the SI Spo^ Hall of Fame members who 
have been voted into t)ie shrine

If plans jell, the Hsil of Fame would share quarters with the 
Health and Saence Building (actually occupy about ooe^enth of the 
structure's floor space). No rental would bit exacted but a mainten
ance fee of 8100 monthly would be charged The suggested fee poses 
a problem, since the TSWA operates on a very small budget. (There 
is now no method for raising money outside of membership dues).

A spokesman for the Health and 5>cienct building at the Fair
grounds says between 150.000 and 300 000 people vtoH that facility each
year. , „  „  .

If a small percentage of Oioae could be lured to the Han of Fame, 
and be charged a small fee for the privilege of going tbroogh the 
museum, the fee could be easily rsised

rhoem by the WesUm Divtolen. 
reach Red Hickey ef Saa Fraiî  
riaoa caachas tha Weateni team

JAYHAWKS TRY 
MOBERLY TEAM

■awartl Csualy Jaalsr Cel- 
lagft. wkiasr la U ef U bas-
kHball starts. x«es ap agalaal 
peRrifl Meberty, 9le.. bi Ibe
flrM rauBd of Ow AB-Males 
Tsarasiufal la Lawtea. Okla., 
al 7 s'ctock IMi svealag.

raoMroa's Aggtos of Law» 
toa aad Arkaaaas Male of 
BsftBftft. Ark., rlasb la the 
seroad gatne af ihe tourua- 
utrM. Wtoarrv aieel Isr tha 

Friday algbl. 
iC-Msbirlf game 

wM be brssdrasi ever radto 
etottee KBIT Big dpckig 16I8l

Eye Doctor Helped Moris 
On His Home Run Binge

By HARRY CHANDI.ER
S*a*rtBt*4 Fr»a* Start* WrtWr

MILWAUKEE. Wis. (AP>— The 
New York Yankees' mighty slug
ger Roger Maria credits an eye 
examination and a front office 
conference with providing the im- 
prius for his record breaking feat 
of 1961 when he whacked 61 
homers

"The eye doctor told me that 
with my eyesight I could fly a jet 
plane, ao I knew that was O.K." 
Maris toM the Fraternal Order of 
Eagles award dinner Thursday 
night. "And the front office told 
me to quit worrying, forget about 
batting averages and just go out 
there and swing a bat. You might 
say that was tne turning point. I 
quit pressing and so. here I am, 
but I sure was lucky, and don't 
forget ft."

Maria and the fabulous Tennes
see State and Olympic track star 
Wilma Rudolph Ward were here 
Thursday to receive the Freder
ick C. Miller trophies emblematic 
of their selection in The Associat
ed Press poll as the athletes Of 
the year for 1961.

After the presentatkms by Cir
cuit Judge Robert Cannon and 
Milwaukee AP Bureau Chief Aus
tin Bealmear, Maris and Mrs. 
Ward were questioned before the 
audience of SCO by Sports Editor 
Lloyd Larson of the Milwaukee 
Sentinel and Cleon Wsifort of the 
Milwaukee Joarnal.

Maris, who collscted hto It hom
ers off 46 pitchers, named Camilo 
Paarual el the Minnestfta Twins 
as tbs hurler hs'd "moat lik# to 
SSS out of ths league." Hs hft Just 
OM roond tripper off Pascual and 
hM a hsnimy respect for the 
Mbiassots righthander.

The panel wanted to know what 
qMSttoB Marts fiads moat knitat- 
iag aaw that tha aaama la arar.

Ba npliedt "I auppoat R would

be. ‘Are you going to hK 62 
in '6 2 '" '

Mrs. Ward, the world's fastest 
woman, holder of world records 
of 6.8 seconds in the 60 yard dash 
indoors and 11.2 la the 100 meters 
outdoors, says she has hopes of 
clipping one-tenth ef a second eff 
the (to yard sprint when shn opens 
her compatitive season at Lot An
geles later this month.

She picked the 60 yard event as 
the one in which she has the bert 
chance to snito a new record.

Maris headed for New York to
day. hophig for on early confer
ence wM Yankee (rffkiato about 
hto 1962 contract. He's reportedly 
seeking 675.000. about double his 
1961 salwy. Mrs. Ward, a recent 
bride, srent back to Tennessee to 
start shedding It pounds Toe 
much eating over ute holidays, 
she said.

JIMMIE JONES
*
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SPORT NEWS OF 1961 IN
B Y  T H E  A SSO C IA TED  PRESS

C O N T E N D E R  K A Y O E D  — Swedeti*e Ineemer Jehaewee btiiiad Ma faca la 
rlitf caavaa aflar taMag kaoekaut Maw froai eitamploa najrrf PatUraaa la tha alitk raaa4 
ar ttwlr Hawaii kaawgawIgM Htta baal a* MUaM Baaek. Tlw rafaraa was BMIy Ragaa.

61 F O R  ' * 6 1 — Yaakaaif Ragaa Marla, alautlag 
6«tli lioaiar, want aa la kit t1 Barlag ttw aaaaaa. It waa 
Mgkaat fatal avar kit ky a mmjtr laagaar la a

WarW BaHaa
Caalaa.

L E A D I N G  R I D E R
— Jakaay Ballara, arka 
Carry Baak ta vtatary la tka 
Kaataaky Darky aaB PraaM 

la 1««1, waa sawaB tka
lag rIBar af tka yaar.

H I G H  S O A R E R  — Hara'a Bavlal 
Valary Braaial la aatlaa. Ha kraka Ma warM raaar< witk 
laap af aavaa faat, 4̂  ̂ lackaa la Balgarlaa laaat la Aagwat.

V

G R I D  S T A N D O U T  -  Irala Davla. ty 
All-Aa>arlaa back, kalka Halamaa tragky awaniad ta klm 
la Dacawbar aa aatiaa’a awtstaadlag aallagafaatball playar.

t E S T  I N  F R O  G O L F  — Araald Palmar, laft, aad Oary Playar, pra galTs 
top aiaaay arianara, aback tkair aaaraa during Maatara taumay la Augaata, Oai, la April. 
Playar tappad Palmar la tka Maatara aad Araald twraad tka tablaa la tka Britlak Opaa.

PICTURE REVIE

P R O  S C O R I N G  P U N C H
aaaa ta aaara agalaat Baltimara la 
playad arttk Paakara aa waakanda aad

Oraaa Bay*a Paul Harnung (!) divaa lata 
>. Haraaag, draftad lata tka Army la 

NaiUaaal PaatbaN Laagua*a hlgkaatd a ^ i^

P O WE R  M AN -Praak  
Rablaaaa, Claalaaatl aat> 
daldar. Is tka Natlaaal Laagua*a 
aiaat valuaMa playar far 1M1. 
Na battad JBI, Mt Mt 

la m
S E T S  M A R K  — Daaaa da Varaaa, awim akamplaa 
at 1L aat wmrid raaard la arlaaing Natlaaal AAU Wamaa’a 
aatdaar 400 matar ladlaldaal awdtay titia la

ON T H E  R A L L  — Claclnaatl*a Paul Hagaa 
takaa rabauad la NCAA Ntla gama wItk anbaatan Okla 
ttata at Kansas City la Marak.- CInalaaatl wan, 704k.

A C S  H U R L S  R -V ak
area Vankaa lofty Wbitay Pard 
lad tka majara la 1M1 wHh 
It wlas. Ha aappad tka asm 
saa by braaking Baba Rath's 
Warid Bariaa pIteMag
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In Action Here Tonight
nctar*4 ak*T« are tw» flayers wha will b« 
pelaed far artlaa whra Um BI| S^IbK Stran 
taagla. wtUi tba ^ a H a l 04raaa Braarbaa at
I •‘etock kcra ta*t(ht. Thry ara Mlrharl Patera

flaft) aatl Jeff Brawa. Bath taama was thalr 
aaaalag Oiatilat t-AAAA gamat aag Big Sprlag 
will carry a U-S waa laat raaarti aata the Bear 
laalght.

Steers Host Rugged 
Odessans At 8:00
T>a Big Spring Staara faca thair 

biggaat {iaUange of the aeaaon at 
i  o'clock Kara toaight. at which 
tlma they play boat to tha Odeaaa 
Broocboa.

Tha Staara will carry a lS-2 
aroQ>loat record onto the floor but 
Odaasa Is haarily favored. The 
Rad Hoaaaa ware pcwaeaaon picka

to win tha conference titla and i ing about 2S points a 'gaote. 
hove lived up to expactatioai. Others who arill sea action for 

Odessa is M  by tte great Dub' Odessa tonight include Harlan 
by Malaise, son of the Broncho | Hinds, who will probably be re- 
basketball coach, who has set all | membered here as a stauar base-
sorts of scoring records for the 
Cayuaes

Malaise, a wiiard at putting the 
ball through tba hoop, la averag-

Goliad Teams V/in A Pair 
Over Snyder Contingents
S f̂YDER —Tba Goliad ninth . points for tha Goliad seventh grad- 

gradars baat by Snyder La- crs, who now have aron twice while 
mar, IM i. bora Ibinwday evanibg losing five' times. Golipd scored 
but two athar Big ^iuiag basket-1 only one point in the .first quarter
ball teams woa dacisKsu. *

Tha Goliad eighth graders fin- 
lalMd la front. M-17, Bfter the 
Goliad aavaotb had pmailed, 
Sl-U.

la tba ainth grade engagement. 
Joe Rattle kept Big Spring in con
nection with a IS îoint effort Big 
Spring, which now has a 14 won- 
lost rooord. plays tba Andrews 
A and B taams la Big Spring 
Friday.

Tommy Nawaam lalliad nine

CAGE RESULTS
sasT

TV pall m m aatr amm SO 
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PRO CAGERS

and trailed at half time. 11-7, in 
that one.

The Goliad eighth graders lev
eled their won-loet record at 54 by 
winning. A rolling stall Snyder em
ployed kept the score down.

Only two players scored for Go
liad and Simon Teiraias led the 
way shUi U points.
HMa trsam;as ooLiad (4 — M«Umm SI-S;j__ lAS. arwlov l-as BMtM'WHIM »4-U; BWM KSM TMMiBM
1-1-*
H-1-4SSMTOan LAMAS >H> -  SullarSSSU. KPr«M SIA. rtoyS 4-1-S. VMtat St-U; DnrM 4AS WtUMM* l-SS. Oray Sl-t. TMsl* ISU-SS 
Snr* St seertrrs _
aw ssriMt J  12 2  2anrOrr II M 4S SI
*ea*oSjAD <S4) — S»»4m SAIS: 
SMSM see . sniMa see . Tim m  s-4-u: PaTM *♦«; WSaUrr SA4 Pais SA«. Ofaaaa »«4; HaS SAS TaUUt IA4A4 SNTDBS LAMAS MT>
MaTfWM M-lBmllM SA4 TaUto Sl-IT Kara Sy suaflm

lAl. Stayr lAt;

ball pitcher; Stanley Hasps, Tar
ry Trippett. Kenneth VaugM and 
Don Hawkins.

Against Abilena Cooper l a s t  
Tuesday. MaUdaa wound up with 
S3 points.

Odessa woa tha game, IM l. bat 
had ita hands full with a scrappy 
Cooper team.

Big Spring kayoed Midland Lea 
in Hs opener, gS-SO, and looked 
very good in swinging tha issue 
Eddie Nalaoa, ace rabounder of 
the Steers, ocorad V  points.

He'll stsrt tonight for D a 1 a o r 
Pou’ dub. along with Dick Kb- 
liTig. the team's leading scorer; 
Coy Mitchell. DeeRoby Oartman 
and Albert Fierro 

B teanu of the two schools clash 
St 5:15 p.m.

Stoir scoring:
ei«w rt n  TsDick KMMe .......... M m £bK*mr NtlMB ...... ..........  «  MMA»m rwm ................ s) IT iisD**R«ky OATtmaa ............... M is WCm MHcScn   IT B STSIcSafS SMMO ............... t1 If SSJMT Besps ..................  S T IT»M LmS   S 1 TSicferr WtoMWr ..................  | I |MIrSsrI n*«Mi ..................  1 ,1 sLotoIc Ska.wp ................  I S 4n«rtM Mnarv   | S 4WallM MWUr .............. 1 S 4S»MPS BukaaSa ...............  1 S traoMT Tampfetaa • 1 1

Still Unbeaten
Basketball teams repreaeqtlng 

Runnels Junior High won twiqs In 
three starts against Snyder Travis 
here Thursday evening.

Ibe seventh grade Yearlings ran 
their won-lost record to 54 by belt
ing tha visitors, 65-29. The locals 
swept the Travis team off the 
court with a sacood half surge.

Raul Paredes led Runnels la 
scaring with 34 points while Pet# 
Hemandes chipp^ in with 13.

The Yearlings hit 45 per cent of 
their shots from the field to 22 for 
Snyder and 53 per cent the final 
half to 63 for the visitors.

In the eighth grade game. Big 
Spring Runnels won by s score of 
31-13. The Runnels team la un
beaten in nine games now.

Joe Jaure again led Big Spring 
with 15 points.

Snyder succeeded in winning the 
ninth grade engagement, 50-39. The 
local ainth gra^rs are still win
less after seven starts.

Teddy Graham tossed In 23 d
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Cincy Rips Billikens 
For Tenth Cage Win

Big Spring's points. 
The Runnels

By BHELOON 8AKOWITZ
awMleleS ffMi Ssetis Writer

The Cincinnati Bearcats, who 
hold the National CollegiaU Bas
ketball championship although 
currently ranked seciind to Ohio 
State, might be ‘ 'playing 'em one 
at a time." but you can’t blame 
Coach Ed Jucker and his talented 
lads for looking ahead.

The Bearcats went back to .the 
task-of Missouri Valley Confer
ence competition Thurs^  night 
after they celebrated Christmas 
by winning the Holiday Festival 
at New York’s Madison Square 
Garden. Cincinnati disposed of 
lergue rival St. Louis 62-47 for 
their loth victory in 11 outings.

Last March Cincinnati stunii^ 
Ohio State in the NCAA champion- 
ship final at Kansas City. But

Clney ŝ 'hopes were dampened on 
Dec. 15 when Wichita jolted the 
Bearcats 52-51 in a league game 
(or their lone lou.

Unbeaten Ohio State, mean
while, has reboundad from Ha set
back last spring. The Buckeyes 
have won 11 straight games, in- 
including three in the formidable 
Los Angeles classic. To demon
strate their fitness as the top- 
ranked team in Tha Asaociated 
Press poll.

Cincinnati has placed s big 
asterisk on the calendar date of 
Feb. 24. That’s when the Bearcats 
get s chance to avenge their road 
defeat by Wichita.

No other members of the top 
ten saw action Thursday night.

Gene Wiley accumulated 27 
points in Wichita's 77-54 conquest

1
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Stanton W inner 
O f 15 In Row
STANTON — The Stanton Jun

ior High boya defeated Courtney. 
49-23, in a conference basketball 
ganne here Thursday evening but 
the, Courtney girls won. 33-21.

In B team action. Stanton won 
the girls' game. 54, while Court
ney prevailed In the boys' game, 
17-14

The Stanton boys have now won 
15 straight games.

Mike Hall tossed in 14 points. 
Dink Poison 11, Jesse Sanches IS 
and Bob Holland two for Stanton.

The Junior Buffs play Union 
here Tuesday.
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ninth and eighth 
grade teams visit San Angelo Sat
urday evening (or games with Lee. 
The seventh graders play again 
Monday, meeting Big Spring Lake 
View.
NtaUi ira d an :

BS BUMMELB (M l — Taldaa AA4; 
P««ar 1-l-t: Daaaa AA«; Huaaoa A l-I: 
OraBam ATM ; BUarte Id-S. Bala l-l-S. TelaU lAU-M

SNTOBB TBATia lM>-BroMI lAAM: 
Andaraaa A A U ; Baraaroa AA4: PaaUi- 
arNaaa AA-I; Kay Ai-1; Boblnaon l-l-S. Tolala lA lAM  
■cora by qnartert:B it aertna ------- U  I I  M M
•aydar . . .  14 tt M MKtdhib aradan’

BS B O m iK ia  (11) -  Saraeba AAd: MayaTalu SAd: Jaura A A U . ODfrin 
AA4: Makar AAd. Malhl AAd: Davaa 
AAS, Mtaw AA4 ToUla lAAU.

sTrynaa t b a v is  (i i > _  bm om  a a i; • n la  l-AS; Mavmaa AA] BIca lA t . 
Melfabaa lA -t ToUla AAU.
•cara by dbarten;aid s a ^  ................Saydar ...................
aaaaaM aradara: at BOMMina ( t li — Bodan AA4: 
A Bamiraa AA4i Carrrr 4A« K B anin a  AAW: Hrraandai AAU. DaLaaa 
l-A t: lUradaa IAAS4. Totete MAdI SMTDKB TBAVTS <») B uru  SA-4; 
curdy AA4: Caoaaa A A ll. BaakaU 1-Al: tytaaa SAA: Baraaadai lA A ; WaUaa l-AA 
ToUte lAM a.
•aara by eaa>4*rt:aid dprUd It M «  WSataay ................................ f  $ IT M

Royal Earns 
Second Laurel
DALLAS (AP)-DarreO ^ y a l, 

producer of one of the nation's 
top teams and winner of the 
CotUw Bowl, today was gives his 
seoBisd awBî  of the yaar by the 
Ttaas Iports WrH5rs AMociation.

Royal was plehed as South-
westerner of the Year—the top 
accolade.

I This award goes to the person 
i «ho makes the greatest contri- 
I butten to sports in the Southwest 
I  The Ttaas coach previously
had been s a l e c t e d  as senKir 
coHege coach of the year and thus 
became one of the few persosu 
who have won double honm.

Royal had a 9-1 aeaaon at
Texas, tying (or the Southwest 
Conference championsiiip. Then 
he beat Mississippi 12-7 in the 
Cotton Bowl for one of the great 
tnumpha for the Southwest Con
ference.

Norman Cash, the Detroit star 
who led the American League in 
batting, was a cloec second. 
Polk Robiaon, former baakethell 
coach of Texas Tech, was Miird. 
Bed Adams, owner of the Ho u a  
ton Oilers, champions of the 
American F o o t b a l l ,  League, 
ranked fourth. Craig Cullinan. 
who headed the syndicate that 
brought National League baseball 
to Houatoa, was next.

Selection of Royal compleied 
the yearly honor rolL

James Saxt o n .  TUas' All- 
America halfback, was amateur 
athlete of the year.

Red liewis of Howard County 
was junior college coach of the 
year. ' •

Cash was picked as profesdion- 
al athlete of the yaar.

Earl Scott, whoaa Donna team 
was Class AA stata champion, 
was named high school football 
coach of the year.

All will receive plaques from 
the Sports Writers Association at 
the annual sports achievement 
dinner of the Dallas YMCA next 
nwxith.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

in Football
of Drake, little Bruce Drysdale’s 
clutch shooting enabled Temple to 
edge St. John̂ s IN.Y.> 52-51, Jim 
Thempeon supplied the scoring 
impetus as Southern Methodist 
trimmed Texas Christian 7043, 
Rice spurted in the second half to 
whip Baylor. 79-55. Jack Foley’s 
30-point output triggered Holy 
Cross to an 5045 triumph over 
Dartmouth and Colgate handed 
Syracuse its 14th straight defeat 
over a tw^year span, 7042.

Cincinnati began to click when 
Wilson replaced 54 Paul Hogue 
with four minutes te play in the 
first hoK. The sophomore sensa
tion from Chicago hit three 
straight baskets to give the Bear- 
caU a' 23-15 edge. Wilson scored 
the last six points before the half 
ended, giving Cincy a 23-20 ad
vantage at thie intarmiuion.

The Ohioans pulled sway to a 
50-30 bulge and coasted the rest 
of the way. Ron Bonham, another 
Cincinnati soph, chipped in with 
14 points. Bill Nordmann was high 
for tha defensive-minded Billikens 
with 9.

Foley, the nation's ascond lead
ing scorer, maintained his 29 3 
averaga by sinking 13 of 23 field 
goals aad 4 of 5 free throws lor 
Holy Cross.

Coigata snapped its five-game 
losing streak at tha expense of 
hapless Syracuse, which is 0-9 on 
the season. Bob Duffy ioppad the 
Rad Raiders with 20 points and 
teammate Bruce C or^t came 
off the bench in the second half 
to contribute 12 of his 14 points

Kick Artists 
With MePeak

The tub beaters said the Rose Bowl game was going to be a sellout 
but it wasn't. Fact is, the only game which experienced maximum 
business was the Cotton Bowl in Dallas and the ticket windows there 
were open up until kickoff time. ■ j   ̂ t

The Rose Bowl people had their problems because (1) they offered 1 ihwart an Orange rally
an attraction not up to their usual standards and (2> Minnesota was' 
featured (or the second straight year |

The largest Roee Bowl tour agent in the country reported his busi-1 
ness was off nearly 50 per cent. He had hoped to sell 300 tickets for' 
a special train and wound up disposing of about a fourth that many 
tickets.

One observer said that 65 per cent fewer Minneapolis fans followed' 
their team west than laat year A lot of the people who had waited a ' 
lifetime for the Gophers to play in the game satisfied the urge te! 
foOow them last year. This year many of them stayed home. Average 
cost to a Minnesota student attending the game was $350. Average 
coat to an adult was 21,000

It’s easy to see why a lot of Minnesota followers were content t« 
stay home and watch the game on TV.

• • • 4
Baddy Travis, the HCJC rage mester, prahahly has heea 

ptagaed naere wHh aakle isjnriee ihaa aaytiBic he's hera caachtag.
At the preeeBi time, Larry .McElyea and Jerry nttaiBB hath 

of when are regalars—are la dry dark wMh aakle tarns.
Charles Stsrklen west ant wHh a Hasllar hmiss abaat a aMath 

aga. Clark JeaBiagi. Lan Raleslaa. Earnest Tnmer and Bill 
Thampaan hava aB bees hit wHh aakla nilsertss wttkia the past 
lew weeks.

Half a( the Jayhawka are saw havtag their aaklea taped, la 
gnard agaiast tajartes. befsre each gasM.

WASHINGTON fAP» -  Coach 
Rill .MePeak. plagued all season 
long with iaadaquate place kick
ing on his Washington Redskins, 
will have two af tha best ia col
lege ranks going for him Sunday 
in the U.S. Bowl

He'll get his first look today at 
the kicking of Greg Mather and 
Dan Janas.

Mather, Navy cad, kicked the 
twa field goals that beat Army, 
12-7. He kicked 11 field goaU dur
ing the season and connected an 
22 •( 22 caaversions ta eaUMish 
aa NCAA reeord tl 15 paints by 
kicking

By JIM VAN VALKENBURO
AwaeteteA Prvw Ifrte WrSw

ST. LOUIS, Mo. aP)-Footbaa 
rulasmakers. concamad avar a 
on4>-yrar jump in high school foot* 
ball fatalitlaa, will act today aa 
■tveral racommandad nils chang- 
as. with the emphasia on safaty.

High school daaths eausad dt- 
ractly by football injuriaa jumpad 
from 7 to IS laat fall.

Propoaad changes will go before 
41 voting delegates at the Natiaa- 
al AlUanea Football Conunittaa 
convention. Bacauaa of the in- 
creaao in daatha one radical 
change has an <M>tside chance of 
adoptioa.

This ia the rule that now allows 
blocking with ona arrp held her- 
isontally away from tha shoulder. 
While tha hand must ba on tba 
chest>-tha elbow is up and has 
becoma s dangerous weapon in 
tha view sf soma afficials. This 
rule was adopted ta aid the faat- 
striking T-fermation. It may ba 
changed to require tha amw ba 
kapt agsinat the sides

The alliance represents 14,000 
football-playing hi^ schools and 
400 small colleges and jqnior col
leges in 49 states It includes tha 
National Aaaociatioo of Intmol- 
legiate Athlgtics, the National Ju
nior College Athletic Assodatioa 
and the National Federation of 
High Schools.

Clifford B Fagan, exeentiva 
secretary of the alliance, said 
there was strong feeling among 
some rulemakers for a rule to 
eliminate the return of kicks, hot 
it was doubtful this change would 
be adopted

He said a recommendatioa fsr 
soft padding on rib. shoulder and 
hip pads—starting «rHh some fu
ture seaaon—likely Brill ba adopt
ed. Another likely chaue is a 
proposal to modify re^remeeta 
for tooth and mouth pratactors. al- 
lawing tha uaa a( addHiaaal typaa.

The alliance’s recommendatisas 
on e<mipment and rules changes 
probably will be a major topic of 
discussion at the National Coila- 
giate Athlptlc Asaociatisn’s oan- 
vention in Chicago next week. 
There is a possibility the NCAA 
may taka soma actlsn aa the pro- 
posala put forth by tha alllanca 
at that time.

A few scaaoai ago, when Ranger High School was expariencing t 
ona of its poorest seasons in baskebsU, two girls ■ sifting together ia j ,  M uf. Mini ^  (team
tha middle of tha bleacher sectiod—compoaad tha antire g a ll^  (or a | slMulder was rtisloratsd
home game. ! i , t̂ w eas^a was

At half time, a school official to^  ch v ^  ^  j ^ a m  ^  tetm TM m r actian
made a rather lengthy speech from the middle of tha playiag court, havan't Barharl an
then cUmaxed his talk by saying- •• MrPaak. "We'ra aatag

"And now I giva you the Basketball Queen and tha mnnerup ia ceecwHrata an lliat F ri^ yrn l 
the election”  get my first look at Mather sad

The two girls who had been watching from thdr bolatad positions Joam i np«ct they may divida 
in the grandstand made their way to the floor, received the parch-1 kicking dutias ’* 
menu that went along with the honor and then thcnuelves departed 1 The game in D. C Stadium
tha gymnasium tor home 1 matches draft choices the

The rest of the game was played without a slagle spectator ia the. Easlom Divisiaa sf the Natlanal
stands. | Football Laagus againat players

* * * * ►choaea by tba Wastara Dtviaian.
The Texas Sportserriters Association, thanks to a liberal offer Caach IM  Hiekay of San Fran- 

made by the State Fair of Texas, hopes to hava room ta display pic-1 cisco coachM tha Westers team, 
tures and mementoea of the 21 Spo^ Hall of Fame members who 
have been voted Into the shrine

If plans jell, the Hall of Fame erould share quarten with the 
Health and Science Building < actually occupy about one-tenth af the 
structure’s floor space!. No rental would be exacted but a mainten
ance fee of $100 monthly would be charged. The suggested fee poaes 
a problem, since the TSWA operates on a very «nall bodgeî  (There 
is now no method for raising money ouUide of membership doe*).

A spokesman for the Health and Science bulkhag at the Fair
grounds says between ISO.000 and 200,000 people visit that facility sack 
yeuT.

If a small percentage of those could be lured to tta Hall •( Farre, 
and be charged a small fee for the privilege ef g«ng through the 
(noseom. the fea could be easily raised.

JAYHAWKS TRY 
MOBERLY TEAM

■award Ca4w4y Jualar Cal- 
lega. whiaiT la U of U haa- 
kethaO Marts, gae* ap agaiaal 
pewertai 25ekerty. Me., la Ike 
flrM rwuM af the .AB-Blates 
Taaeaanirni In Lawtaa. Okla„ 
at 7 a'elaek ihia avaalns.

raaiaraa'a Agglaa af Law- 
laa aad Arkansas Mate of 
BeeBae. Ark., cladb in the 
■ecaad gaaw af the taarak 
■rat. WhMers awet Isr tha 
■kaamiaeahia Friday night.

T%t HcJc-Maharty game 
wBI he hraadraat ever radie 
BtattMi KBIT Big Bprlag 1455.

Eye Doctor Helped Maris 
On His Home Run Binge

Buffaloes Defeat 
Iraan, 55 To 36
FORT ftOCKTON-The SUnton 

Buffaloes moved Into the second 
roand of play in the Reagan Coun
ty Basketball tournament by de
feating Iraan, 56-25, here Thurs-

'1^  Blaons, by virtue of the 
win, earaed the right to oppose 
Fort Stockton at 12:40 p.m. Fri
day. Fbrt Stockton smashed Ster
ling City. 45̂ 29, in Ha first outing.

la o t ^  games. McCamey won 
over Big Lake. Sl-25; Miles turned 
Iwck Cfiristoval. 42-25; R a n k i n  
hurdled Mertaon, 1044; Crane out- 
lastad Junctloa. 11-22; Wink sur
prised Garden aty, M45; Alpine 
outlaMed Bagtes Pass. 4541; El
dorado fashimi^ a 8047 wh« over 
Barnhart; Uvalde upended Sono
ra, 1521; and Oaana shocked Coa
homa. 4B24.

TW toaniamaat eoaUmien Sat- 
vU $  BighL '

STANTON (M l — Hvfte SOTtev Sa-4i 
a r t  SteTiw i Stê W: a«d^  Oteapte 
TS^Hi awiDte McNmnrtte t4 iS: Mikf awter I-S4. MmS MaUU* l-aS; Boated Hartete S-M; 41m Bate atedi Stem 
■ortwar se e  Totats

IBAAN (M) — j4Sa BoiHrt S-l-lt; 
WUlard ParkiBt S-l-T. Buddr Laartais 
SS-IS: a r t r t  Mortaa S44 ; asdort Mor- •aa 4-Sdi K kkr Anaotroa* * * « ; Tm rr 
MeNteIrt se -tf' JVttt a m v  * '  smldiMa sa«. TMate M4-MStealrt .......................  14 a  41 IS
In an  .......................  f  It  »  M

oaOHA (4ST — L«M  t-l-Si Millar 
SS.IS: C. Miartj — teri Cl-Ti Caraw t4 T i OarnaHw M4; P Mw lf i int rT 4-S4: Staddard l-Mi B Stevan 1-44; 6 Stev- 
trt l-S-l: Tatate it-MS 

COaaOMA (S4) — Cwauaenain M -tl Firaoda S a e : Prasar

M 'I  V
w t.

SWEETWATIR CLIFTON
d

Goose Tatum's Harlem 
Coge Comics Here Tuesday

CsIvrM M  »«44 
1-14: AaSiraia  l-sa
1PI4-S4.--
•eara hr e ssrtsn !

wimm Mswpi r I wa ii% vii TM«li

8 a S
1-S4; artliBm_ f i t!* fiiu S m y ^ T lS ! 
White 1-Mi Clalharaa 1-M Tsiate S4444 

OAROnN CTTT (M) — CTbWI 4-Sd; 
Thamasm SOS; Pm m  nsaMi
544: Srtaifw  l-M i TmM  M «M  
•aara hr essrtara;

WINK (Ml

cay 14 M n

The famed Reece (Goose) Ta
tum and hls Hariem ^ r s  will 
maet the New York Rens in a 
baaketbMl axhlbitiea at tha local 
high sdiool ‘‘gynuiashim at • 
o'clock Tueaday nifht.

Admissiea prieas hava b e e n  
P o M  at a modaM $1.55 for 
adutta aad 81 for atodaoU Tha 
twmrnrn saafa aaarty M il.

Tatum, wka farmarly n% with 
tha Harl«n Olohetrattm, M con

sidered the clown prince of the 
basketball court. His comedy act 
is world famous.

Among players performing with 
him art his own son. React Jr., 
and the fabulous Sweetwater GUf- 
ton.

Special half-time entertainmant 
will be offered by Orville Brooks 

hit lak Spota, a lenawaad rw 
cording team.

By HARRY CHANDLER
AaMcteted Pr*m SvOTte Writer

MILWAUKEE. Wis. (AP)— The 
New York Yankees’ mighty slug
ger Roger Maris credHs an eye 
examination and a front office 
conference with providing the im
petus for his record breaking feat 
of IWl when he whacked 51 
homers.

’The eye doctor told me that 
with my eyesight I could fly a jet 
plane, so I knew that was O K”  
Maris totd the Fraternal Order of 
Eiagles award dinner Thursday 
ni|W. "And the front office told 
me to quH worrying, forget shout 
batting averages and just go out 
there and swing a hat. You might 
say that was the turning point. I 
quH pressing and so, b m  I am, 
but I sure was lucky, and don't 
forget H."

Maria and the fabulous Tennes
see State and Olympic track star 
Wilma Rudolph Ward were here 
Thursday to receive the Freder
ick C. Miller trophies emhlematlc 
of their selection in The Associat
ed Press poll aa the athletes of 
the year for 1551.

After the preeentations by Cir
cuit Judge Robert Cannon and 
Milwaukee AP Bureau Chief Aus
tin Bealmear,- Maris and Mrs. 
Ward were (piestloned before the 
audience of SOO by . Sports Editor 
Lloyd Larson of the Mtheaukee 
Sentinel and Cleon WsHbrt of the 
Milwaukee Journal.

Mar^who collected his 51 hom
ers nf fw pitchers, named CsmOo 
Pascual’ or the MinneMU Twins 
as the hurler he'd ‘‘moet like to 
pee out of the league.’ ’ He hH >iat 
one nwad tripper off Paacual and 
has a Jiaalttiy respect fsr tha 
Mhuieaota righthander.

The panel wanted te knew what 
quaatlon'Marls dads tnoet tarrHat- 
hM new that tha smbm Ii  erar.

Ht rsplied: "I tuppois R woidd

be. ‘Are you going te hK 52
in '5!’ ’ ’•

Mrs. Ward, the world’ s fKsPprt 
woman, holder of world records 
of 5.2 seconds ia the 50 yard dsiah 
indoors and 112 in the 100 meteri- 
outdoors, says she has hopes of 
clipping one-tenth ef a second eff 
the 60 yard sprint srhen she opens 
her compeUthre season at Los An
geles later this month.

She picked the 00 yard event as 
the one in which she has the best 
chance to srrfte a new raoord.

Maris headed fbr New York to
day, hoping for an early confer
ence wHh Yankee officials about 
his 1962 contract He’s reportedly 
seeking 175.000, about deuble his 
1961 sabnr- Mrs. Ward, a recent 
bride, srent back to Tennessee to 
start Miedding 15 pounds Toe 
much eating over the holidays, 
she said. ^

BILLS STACKED UP?

You can b« praparad far this tort ef thinf by 
maintaining a ragtilar tavingt account at —* ♦

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
JIMMIt JONES
GRBGO 8TRRET 

CONOCO SERV1CC
1251 Greu 

DIM AM 4-7151

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY
VERNON'S

•50 GREGG
FAST. FlUENDLT BRRVICR

Large ftaaMUiT-* Of lamarted 
lUe WkMt

YOUR DEPOSn 
MAOi BY THR . .

EARNS INTEREST 
FROM T H E ..........

10th
1st

i
Par cant naw baing paid-an savtafa.

v
cempaundad aami-annuaHy. All ao- 
counH ta $10,000 Padwrally Inatfrad.

BIO
SPRINB 
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Sadr--̂  \
‘ DEAR ABBY

Let's Keep 
It Private

kasWH
DEAR ABBY:. Just how much 

•ffoctioo is it proper to display 
la public?

Someone in our family mar
ried an Irish girl. She fought 
Americans were cold She always 
aat with, or walked with, her 
arms around her husband. She 
kissed him„.in company, in Um 
atreets, stores, etc. Not just quick 
little pecks, but the long, linger
ing movie-style kisses.

In company, they sit cuddled 
up next to each other like a pair 
of lovebirds He is 43 and she is 
SS Wouldn't you say they are old 
enough to know better? When 
they were newlyyeds, folks would 
say. “ Aren’t they cute’ ’* Now 
they think it is downright dis
gusting. What do you think?

DEAR NALSEATED: Leve 
birds, of all ages, ran fly as high 
as they want ta when they arc 
alone, bat shaaM keep their 
beaks off each other la public. • • •

DEAR ABBY: What do you do

Tourists Bonned 
At Fish Market
LOWESTOFT. England (AP>- 

All tourists-^nd particularly girls 
in bikinis—have been banned from 
Lowestoft fish market next sum
mer because they distract work
ers

Complaints were voiced during 
last year's tourist season that 
bikini-clad sightseers were mak
ing the market men pay more at
tention to flesh than fish.

The ban has been imposed by 
the British Transport Commissioo 
which IS responsible for seeing the 
fish wharves are efficiently oper
ated.

with a man who wants to eat his j 
cake and have it, too? KATH1 

DEAR KATH: Bake pisaty 9t 
cake. And vary the ieiag!. s • •

DEAR. ABBY: Neither my 
mother nor my father wishes to 
attend my wedding. They be
lieve that large weMings are a 
waste of money. I have always 
wanted a nice church wedding, so
1 have worked and saved my own 
money for it. 1 have no uncles on
either side to give me away. My 
father has refused. Whom shall 
1 ask! STANDING ALONE 

DEAR STANDING: Ask a bmIo 
friend, wbese frieudshlp yea val- 
Bc, U do yea the boaor.

DEAR ABBY: How many 
times have you printed letters 
like this one. and how many 
times have girls like myself read, 
and ignofiad^Oheir messages?

1 am 19. Too young to bc mess
ing up my life. I was going with 
a very nice boy for a long tinM, 
and 1 planned to marry him.' 1 
gave him ALL my kivc Now 
he’s gone, and I hate myself. I 
am sorry, and I've learned a les
son. but whst good is it now?

Abby. please print this letter. 
Any girl who is old enough to 
read is old enough to understand 
it. .And if just one girl benefits 
from my mistake, it is worth 
your trouble. S A D D E R  BUT 
WISER.

• • •

Freighter Is 
Ordered Sold
HOirSTON <AP> — U. S Dist 

Judge .Ben Comally has ordered 
a Natmulist Chinese freighter 
that collided Nov 7 with a Swed
ish tanker sold at public auction 
Jan 12.

The freighter, the badly burned 
Union Reliance, is at pier 35 in 
Galveston. The sale will be held 
In the U. S marshal's office la 
Houston at 10 a.m.

A Port Houston pilot and 10 
members of the freighter's crew 
died in a fire after the colhsioo 
a-ith the tanker Bcrean The tank
er suffered only miaor damage.

Payments Due
AUSTIN (AP>~The Stale Bank

ing Board reports that deposi
tors of the old state bank at Fre
mont wUl begin recetviM pay- 
manta Monday from the Fi 
Deposit bnuranc* Corp.

Arp things rugged? For a per
sonal reply, write to Abby, Box 
3365. Beverly Hills, Calif., and 
don't forget a stamped, salf-ad- 
dresaed envelope.

For Abby's booklet, “ How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding.”  send 
SO cents to Abby, Box 3365, Bev
erly HiUs, Calif.

Super Racket 
Madels Tested

federal

NEW YORK (API—Avco Cerp. 
has announced at Wilmington. 
Mass , that scale models of a now 
type rocket exhauM nonlc being 
dewgned for future huge space 
boosters have been successfully 
test fired >

Avco designed and built the 
subscalc nozzles for the propoeed 
Nova class ' of solid-propeUaM 
rockeu in a project sponsored 
jointly with Uait^ Technology 
Corp.. of Sunnyvale, Calif.

In initial teats at Sunnyvale last 
week, each of the subocalo noa- 
zlcs was fired succesMuUy for 
penoda of up to two ndautee. long 
enough to c^ irm  their adaptabil
ity for Nova booster requirementa 
Avoe said.

Nm-a is being designed for 
manned flight ta the moon.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

I. Radiate 
5 Late
autumn pear 

t Diocese 
13 Opera 

by Verdi 
IS Presb-wster

oil
14. Incented
15. tmsilest 

in degree
IT Belgian 

commune 
II Dusk 
IB Exactly 

suitable 
31 Purloined 
S3 Pliaat 
37. Buddhist 

pUlsr
M Northern 

tea bird 
It Putsla 

a warehouse 
It Aheraative 
13 Routot:
IS Macaw
M Berber 

tribe

St. Teltoflum 
symbol 

3t Ralatcdoa 
the father's 
side

43 WaterfaU: 
Scot

43 Years of 
Ufa

44. Moet
important 

46 School
master

4t AtitsUnda 
music

SO Jap. nlad 
plant

51. Flax Bbcr 
53 Uugh 

boisterously 
ST. Chart 
SS King of 

beasts 
90 Amam 

silkworm 
91. Norse 

county
92 Electric 

force
93 Coarse 

bomiay
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9. Small food 
ash

10. Roof edge
11. Paradise 
19. Makes

edging 
39. Giant 
ItHopklla 
31 Divide
34. Clayey 

cement
35. Forever: 

Maori
39 Minute 

marine 
animal

30 Fixed 
charget

31. Chief Norse 
god

32. Resounded 
34. Scandi

navian 
rarrative

37 Yalt
40 Mild
41. Corrodes 
43. Appropriate 
45. Scandi

navians 
49. Cougar 
47.Cheest 
4i. Work 
52. Court
54. Italian day 

breeac
55. Brink 
59. Faucet 
99. Sioux
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New Post
lUp. Cart A»ert (D-Okla.>, is «■ 
Mb s  U  becsmc DeoMcraUc na* 
jaritjr Iea4«r la tks Hsas« si 
lUpmratatlTes. Hs has heea 
Dcmseratfe wMp far ths M*l 
alar jrsars. His sircHaa as bm> 
JsiHy leader hseaatc a vlrtaal 
esrtalaty with ths withdrawal sf 
Us aalr sp^aacat.

Legislators Remain 
For Major Hearings
AUSTIN (APWTexas ‘ legisla

tors start work today on tha inaia 
reason for their , third spMial 
session.

Although both bouses are in 
racess until 11 am. Monday; 
malty senators and represents-

Fewer Broken 
Ties Reported
December ssas marked by one 

araisnal (eatare—there were few
er divorce suits filed during the 
month than usual.

Wade Choate, district c o u f  t 
clerk, said that his affica filed It 
divoroa suits daring tha month. 
This was two lass than tha num
ber of other type dvil suits filed. 
Generally di>’orcc suits are more 
abundant than mill nm civil ac
tions.

There were 14 divorce decrees 
issued during tha month and six 
divorce suits dismissed.

One criminal case was t r i a d  
with a Jury—a murder charge 
againd Lewb Davis. Davis was 
found guilty aad his punishment 
fixed at tt years in the state 
penitentiary.

Two tax suits were dismissed;
One criminal case was 

tried arith a Jury—a murder 
charge against Lrais Davis. Da
vis was found guilty and his pun
ishment fixed at SS years in the 
state penitentiary.

Two tax sits were dismissed: 
Isro adoption petitions filed and 
one granted. Eight civil suita were 
tried in the court without Jury and 
two were dismiaaed. Four cita
tions for contempt were filed in 
child support cases and three of 
the defendants were ordered 
placed in Jail. Five child support 
accounts were added to the rec
ords.

There were IS applicants for 
passports during the month.

W intry W eather 
Rakes M idwest

Bt Tb* SMMtelae Pr*M
Blustery wintry weather, snow, 

sleet, strong winds and icy air, 
swept into sectioas of the Mid
west today.

In the Northeast, xero weather 
spread into New  ̂England, with 
snow on the way, and rain, snow 
or sleet was indicated during the 
day acroos most of tha natioa 
cast of the Rockies.

Tha snow belt extended across 
most of the central and northern 
Plains into the Upper Mississippi 
Valiev and northam sections of 
tha Upper Great Lakes region.

tives stayed in Austin for -the 3:30
6m. public hearing on Gov. Price 

anieVs plana to ̂ stretch Texas’ 
abandoned property laws to fit 
banks.

Also on tap is a 3 p.m. session 
of the House A^cultura Commit
tee to hear a bill (HB3) proposing 
raatoration of US million a year 
in farm road construction funds 
phis $17.B million a year to main
tain farm' roads already built. 
Most of the money efouid conne 
from the state gasoline tax and 
by shuffling State Highway De
partment funds.

Tha Legislature beat down ef
forts to chop off the special 
sesskw Thursday by a Senate 
vote of 33-d and a House vote of 
110-37. Then members turned to 
tha important committee action 
that must precede passage of any 
measure by either house.

The House Committee on Banks 
and Banking heard testimonv on 
two small loan regulation bilu by 
Houston Raps. Criss Cole (HB3) 
and Bob Eckhardt <HB6). AfTer 
explanations hy tha authors, xrho 
are candidatea for Democratic 
nomination for Houston's next 
senator, the committee sent both 
bills to a subcommittee.

Rep. Vernon Stewart, Wichita 
Falls, subcommittee chairman, 
promised to try to have a com
promise between the two bills 
ready by early next 'week.

Both bills provide for licensing 
and regulation of small landers. 
Cole’s bill provides a sliding scale 
of interest on loans from tS to 
$1,300. Eckbardt’s provideo a 3.4$ 
per cent per month rate on loans 
under $100 and a decreasing 
scale on loans between $100 and 
$1,000.

As yet there is no loan control 
bill introduced in the Senate.

This afternoon's hearing on the 
escheat law is a bill (HBII hy 
Rep. Charles Hughes. Sherman, 
that contains (he governor's rac- 
ommeodatiaos for a special law 
to cover banks. It givos banks 
authority to hold dormant ac- 
covdits more than sevao years if 
they advertise each year the 
unclaimed accounts. D avits un
der $35 would be tumad over to 
the state after being advertised 
for a year.

A similar Senate bill (SB3) by 
Sen. Crawford Martin. Hillsboro, 
is act for public hearing at 3 p.m. 
Tueoday.

Also pending In tha House 
Banking committee is another

escheat bill (HB5) that merely 
amends the present - abandoned 
piropitrty law to include banks. No 
date has been set for a hearing.

The farm rbad bill (HB3>- set 
for House hearing today is similar 
to a Senate nwasure (SBlI by 
Sen. Neiville Colson, Navasota, 
which will oe heard by the Senate 
Finance Committee at 10 a.m. 
Monday.

Mondpy afternoon the House

Appropriations Committee . will 
bear arguments on a bill (HB4) 
presenting the fourth and last 
major issue submitted by the 
governor—a supplemental appro
priation bUl for tourist advertis
ing. strengthening the ^venile 
parole system and repairing the 
San Jacinto Monument.

No hearing date has been set 
for the companion bill in the 
Senate.

Newspaper Called 
Community Spark
GKTTYSBURG* Pa. (AP) -  A 

good newspM>«r can do more thaa 
any other single voice to shape 
the future of a cpnUmunity and its 
citisens. says Gov.. David Law
rence.

At a * dinner for employes 
of the Gettysburg 'Dmes, Law
rence called a good newspaper 
the “ conscience and leader" of 
the people it serves. *

“ ir is a critic, a goad, an in
novator,”  be declared. "It reports 
the news and it comments on the 
news. It tells its readers not only 
who has done what, when and 
where it happened—but It also at
tempts to explain why.”

Bridge Request
AUSTIN (AP) — A resolution 

asking the State Highway Com
mission to consider building a 
bridge across the Big Mineral 
arm of Lake Texoma has been 
approved by the Texas Senate.

Witnesses Cloim Plains 
Water About Half Gone
LUBBOCK, Tex. (A P )- Wit

nesses testified in federal court 
here that underground water sup- 
idies in the southern High Plaim 
are being depletad rapidly and 
recharging efforts have been 
futile.

The testimony Thursday was 
heard i« a suit brought by a 
Floyd County, fanner and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Shur- 
bet, seeking depletion allowab^ 
on their income tax similar to 
those .given oil producers and 
m'ining companies.

State District Judge Robert H. 
Bean of Lubbock was one of the 
witnesses.

“The water is at least half 
gone.”  Judge Bean testified. Rus
sell Bean and D. W. Shirrill, both 
of Lubbock and J. B. Watson of 
Floydada also told the court the 
water level is drop0ing.

Other witnesses testified that

the value of Irrigated land is 
higher than that of dry land 
farms.

Attorney George McGeakey 
asked Shurbet if be knew of any 
successful efforts to put water 
back into the ground.

"At this time, no,” Shurbet 
replied. "If recharge efforts had 
worked it would have been won
derful, but we haven’t found a 
way yet. But we’re going to keep 
on working at it.”

The Shurbet suit is considered 
a test case backed by the High 
Plains Water Conservation Dis
trict. It is expected to affect 
about 20.000 iiirigation farmers 
who use underground water from 
60.000 wells on five million acres 
in Texas. Farmers in other states 
mav be involved as well.

Snubert stated be purchased 
"all water both above and below” 
his land.

Odessan Seeks 
Rutherford Job
ODESSA, T «t (AP)-Ed Fora- 

nun. an Odaaoa busineaanan. 
Tburaiigr announced his candi
dacy for jbe nominatioa for U.8. 
representative in the Republicaa 
primary May B.

Foreman. M 3t. is the firat ta 
announce for the Job. He is on of
ficer of four oil industry related 
firms. He said the GOP primary 
will he bis first political bid.

Rep. J. T. Rutherford, D-Tax., 
now holds the 14th Texas Con
gressional District seat Foreman 
wants.

Victim DUt
BEAUMONT (AP)-Mrs. Olive 

Williamson, 83, of Houston, died 
in a hospital Thursday. She had 
been found unconscious in a frame 
house where all windows and 
doors were closed tightly and gas 
heaters burning. Two other wom
en found unconscious with her are 
recovering.

Dying Man 
Seeks Friend
DAYTON, Ohio UB-Richard Ty

ler, 00. of Norwood b  dying, a^  
be wants to find a woman who 
was kind to him 43 years ago so 
he can leave her hb $13,000 estate.

Tyler wrote to the Dayton Doily 
News asking Hs help in trying to 
find a Florence Mildred Robinson 
who later married a man named 
Elmer Shoetnaker.

Tyler said that 43 years ago the 
woman, then young, nursed him 
back to health in Dayton after a 
dangerous illneas of brain fever. 
He last saw her 35 years ago. He 
said he understood that ShoemMi- 
er, the sroman's husband, b  dead.

Tyler has no family or near 
relatives. He said in his letter to 
the News that doctors told him he 
had no more than 10 months to 
live. He did not disclose the na
ture of hb illness.

"I’ve n e v e r  forgotten her,” 
Tyler said. "I haven't much but 
what I have I’d like to leave, to 
her. She was so nice to me.”

Edison Couldn't 
Get Into College
NEW YORK (AP)— If Thomas 

A. Eldison were starting anew to
day, bow would he do in college?

Dr. Carroll V. Newsom doubts 
Edison could even get into a mod
ern engineering scbnol.

“ He wasn’t a theoretical man,”  
said Newsom, a veteran educator 
who retired Jan. 1 as president 
of New York University.

Newsom isn’t too happy about 
what he considers an undue env 
phasis placed today on develop
ment of theoreticians.

He feeb that the old "trial and 
error" method b  still valuable, 
too, and oughtn't to be discour- 
ageid. "We’re short on people who 
can 'play grith hardware,’ ”  he 
said.

These and some other tartly 
stated beliefs were voiced by 
Newsom in an inten-iew Just be
fore taking a now Job as a vice 
president of Prentke-Hall, which 
publishes educational boeiu.

Annoog the beliefs;
Ooilegr today ahwld be fmed to 

the student, rather than the stu
dent to the college. Tailor the 
teaching to the eapabORy of the 
indhidual student, rather than 
forro_Jiim to struggle through a 

“  “  drriculnro devised long

student doesn’t need or want.
Ninety per cent of today’s 

youngsters are fully capable of 
doing college work, and ought to 
have a chance. Many educators 
put the top figure at 30 per cent 
Actually, only about $ per cent 
now attend.

Parents should quit giving their 
children allowances and insist 
that they work for their spending 
money.

Youngsters themselves should 
be sble to pay from one-half to 
two-thirds of the cost of their col
lege education.

The time to start getting a boy 
or girl ready for college b  at the 
age of nine.

Education has all but ignored 
something the nation needs the 
most. That b  training people to 
think ahead, far ahead; to peer 
into the future and anticipate what 
man’s needs will be. Thus the 
foundation can be laid now for 
providiaf them.

Newsom, nearing St, has served 
10 years at NYU, five as presi-, 
dent. Before that he was assoebte' 
commisaioaer of education for 
New York State, bead of the 
mathematics department at Ober- 
Un CoUefo in OUo and held a 
similar p ^  at tha University of 
New Meiko.
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OUR FAMOUS

NATION-WIDE
72 X 108 or 

Sanforized 

Twin Fitted

42 X 36 CASES —  2 FOR 73c 
81 X 108 or FULL FITTED .......................  1.62
Count on Penney’s Sheeta . . .  3 Generations Already 
have!
Tested fer thread reaat aa they come off tho loom befere ftnbh- 
ing taftcr finishing tho count b  even higher).
Tested far wetglil per sqaare yard before finbhing . . .  no sizing b 
weighed in!
Tested fsr pereeat of sbiag after ftaishlBB. We use a special finish 
srith minimum sizing Penney sheets always feel smooth. No 
loaded finish to wash out.
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nt.
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BED PILLOW S

NOW  JUST!

Fabulous low price on feather pillows —  
you’ll want them for den, dorm, and guest 
needs . . . dress them for d iy  with decor
ative covers!

M ATTRESS PROTECTORS
TW IN
FITTED

FULL
FITTED

Penney’s fine quality cotton mattress pad 
and cover aet reduced for this event! Hur
ry! Save! 1

T

NATION-WIDE

Novelty 
Pillow Coses

2 For

Floral print pillow cases in 
blue, pink, green and others.

SPECIAL!
24 X 36 INCH

R u g s

2 For

Foam back scatter nigs . . . 
perfect for home decorations 
. . .  in beige, lilac and pink.

ENTIRE STOCK BLANKETS

R E D U C E D
■vyr;
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AUTOMATIC BLANKE'
Small group. Full Size, Single Control! 
2-Year Guarantee Same fine circuit 
as higher-priced Blankets ...........................

OUR TOP QUALITY NOW

FULL OR T^'IN BED SIZE!
YOU WILL SAVE BIG! HLTRRY!

DUAL CONTROL AS ABOVE 14.88

PLAID PAIR BLANKETS
Stock-up Now . . .  We need Room, 
so come and get ’em at a big Savings.
Quantity Limited —  Hurry! ...........................

 ̂ Small Group Reg. Blankets...........3.88

SPECIAL 
MISSES’, GIRLS’

Tapered Pants

Small group of corduroy and 
eottoo reduoad aow.
Sava!

Store Wide
CLEARANCE
M EN 'S  BETTER

SPORT SHIRTS
NOW  JUST

SHOP EVERY DEPARTMENT. 
YOU’LL FIND BIG SAVINGS!

Choose from a wide selection of better shirts 
. . .  All sites »^presented —  you know Penney 
quality . . . sq^urry!

», 'Ha
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Presbyterians Begiris Study 
Series Sunday On The Bible
Tht flnt of a itudy seriei on i 

the Bible will becin at the St. 
Paul PrMb>terian Church Sunday. 
Birt AlUaor will lead the study. { 

The Gospel Tabernacle is hav-1 
ins special seî  ices with evan- j 
Selists P a u l  and Lura Grubb,, 
Memphis. Tenn., beginnint Friday. 
evening |

Frank Medart of Midland will j 
be in charge of serv ices for Free-  ̂
will Baptists at 207 San Jacinto j 
each Simday Sunday school will 
be at 10 a.m. Preaching services 
wrill be at 11 a m. and 7 30 p.m.

Apostolic Faith
The Rev. R. D Wooster. 11 

a m., 7:30 p m., Sunday school, 
10 a.m.; Wednesday evening, 7:30 
p m., 1307 South Goliad.

Assembly Of God
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD- 

The Rev A. N. Trotter, 11 a m., 
VGod's Restoration Plan” ; 7:30 
p.m., "The Divins Fullness."

Baptist
BAPTIST TEMPLE — The Rev 

A R Posey, 11 s.m. snd 7:30 
pm., the Rev Woodrow McHugh, 
evangelist

HTLLCRF.ST BAPTIST -The 
Rev. H L. Bingham. 11 am..

“The Challenge of Church Mam- 
bersbip"; 7:45 pm., "A Diatinct 
Message.”

FIRST BAPTIST—The Rev. Rob
ert F. Polk, 11 a.m., "Ufa At a 
Price"; 7:45 p.m., ".About Doors."

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAP
TIST — Warren H. Capps, 10:50 
a m., "Being Fed of God"; 7:45 
p m.. "A Search for God."

COLLEGE BAPTIST-The Rev. 
M. B. Smith, 11 a.m., "Old Time 
Religion" 6:45 p.m., "The Lord's 
Supper.”

SALEM BAPTIST — The Rev, i 
Leslie Kelley. 11 a m.. "If Jesus 
Comes This Year"; 7 p.m., "Ex- 
pocting Great Things from God."

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MIS
SION—The Rev. Louis Gomes. 11 
a m:, "The Promises of God to 
Man” : 7 p.m., "The Promises of 
Man to God."

Catholic
IMMACULATE HEART OF 

MARY CHLUCH-Mass wUl be at 
8 and 10 a m., rotary and bena- 
diction are at 7 p.m. Sunday. Con
fessions are heard on Saturday 
from 4:30-4 p.m. and 7-8 p.m. 
Weekday masses are read at 7 
a m., except on Wednesday when 
it is read at • p.m.

ST THOMAS —Sunday evening 
mass. 4 o'clock. Father Francis 
Beailey.

SACRED HEART — (Spanish- 
speaking). The Rev. Fr. Patrick 
C^sey. Mass at t and 10 a.m. 
Confessions Saturday from 5 • 8 
p.m.

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCW- 

The Rav. John Black Jr., 10:50 
a.m., “Fear No EvQ": T p.m.. 
Baptismal Service.

Christian Science
How children can be' taught ear

ly to understand and love God 
will be brought out at services 
Sunday.

Church Of Christ
14TH AND MAIN CHURCH OF 

CHRIST—Services at 10:30 a.m. 
and 7 p.m.

WEST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH 
OF CHRIST-T. H. TarhH, min
ister, 10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m., 
George Pledger to speak. Ha is 
minister of the Jefferson Street 
Church of Christ. Hobbe, N. M. 
The Lord's Supper will precede 

I the morning sermon.

j First Church Of God
■ FIRST CHITICH OF GOD-The

TRIEND OF PONAPE'

Square-Jawed Irishman 
Learns Trade For Natives

By JULES l OR
FrwM WrtWv

NEW YORK (APi—A strapping

ings—not for defects, but for con
struction techniques 

A flash of bu unioo card 'hoa-
square-jawed Irishman with the orary member plumbers Local
hands of a bricklayer and the col 
lar of a priest was climbing nim
bly on the skeleton of a half- 
finished building in the Bronx re
cently.

"What are you doing up there?" 
shouted the foreman from below.

"I'm  a building inspector," 
grinned the prieet.

Each tune he comee home for 
a visit, which has been twice in 
the peat IS years. Tbc Rev. Hugh 
F. Coetigaa. S J., spends a g ^  
deal ef his time inspecting builS-

No. 1. Brooklyn), a quick ex 
planatioo of why he needs to 
know how to l^ a ll plumbing, 
and Father Coetigan was given a 
tour of the structure. IneviUbly, 
he had gained another "friend of 
Ponape"

When the Jesuit missionary, 47, 
begins to diseviss his work on 
Ponape. an obscure dot among 
the Caroline Islands in the South 
Pacific, sonne of his enthuslssm 
is almost hound to rub off.

The seeds of civilization Father

Rev. V. Ward Jackaon, 10:50 a.m.', 
"The Blank Page"; 7:30 p.m., 
••Ood'a WiU for You.-

Church Of G<xl
GALVESTON C H U R C H  OP 

GOD-The Rev. J. T. Melton, 11 
a.m., "Happinesa (or God’s Peo
ple” : 7 p.m., "Twe Ways to Eter
nity."

Lutheran
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN — The 

Rev. Clair Wiederholt, 10:30 a.m., 
“ Happinesa Can Be Youri."

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
—The Rev. Donald Kenning, 11 
a.m.. River F u n e r a l  Homa 
(Thapel.

Methodist
COAHOMA METHODIST -  The 

Rev. Harold C. Perdue. 11 a m., 
"Let Us Walk With Thee"; 8 p.m.. 
Church Mission Study.

FIRST METHODIST-The Rev. 
Dewitt Seago. 11 a.m., "Do You 
Know Christ?**: S p.m., Miaakx)- 
ary Film.

NORTH SIDE METHODIST — 
The Rev. Raymon Navarro. 11 
a.m., "I Am . . . The Christ' 
7:30 p.m., "The Greatest Power 

KEN*rWOOD METHODIST-Th# 
Rev. C. W. Parmenter, 10:55 a.m., 
"It Is Good for Ui to Be Here"; 
7:30 p.m., “ Workers With God" 

WESLEY METHODIST -  The 
Rev. Royce Womack. 11 a.m.. Com
munion and Week of Family Pray
er observance; 7:30 p.m., "T ^  
Doors of the Yean.**

Nazarene
CHURCH OF NAZARENE-The 

Rev W. M. Dorough. 10:45 a m., 
"How Was Your InveotoryT"; 7 
p.m., “Salvatiea for AIL"

Predicts Unity 
Of All Churches

Coetigan began lowing a decade 
and a half ago have begun to 
bkwm. and brick and steel struc
tures now rise out of the jungle 
thicket. Mlcrooesian natives line 
up for loans at the island credit 
union or bring a sick child, or a 
sick pig. to the dispensary. Out 
board motors whir in the lagoons 
from filling spot to fishing spot, 
vastly increasing the catch. Wom
en chat knowledgeably about pre
natal care and sanitary cooking 
methods and the techniques of 
operating a aewing machine.

The vaat range of technical in- 
formatioa Father Coetigan has 
acquired over the years—by 
studying agricultural textbooks, 
perusing trade union manuals and 
arrambling about on unfinished 
buildings in the Bronx—has made 
him far niora than merely a spir-

Presbyterion
FIR.ST PRESB\TERIAN — Tha 

Rev R. Gage Ueyd. 11 a.m.. Holy 
Communion and aermon, **Re- 
membering Oirist's Death"; 7:30 
p.m., "A New Lump."

ST PAUL PRESBIfTERIAN — 
The Rev Al Seddon. 11 a.m.. Com
munion. sermon. "Christian Voca
tion": 7 p.m.. first In study series 
on "The Bible. One Book," led 
by Birt Allison.

COAHOMA PRESBYTERIAN — 
The Rev. Al Seddon. S a m., 
"Christian Vocation.”

Webb AFB
PROTESTANT-ChapUin Lewis 

H Dunlap, 11 a m., "Paace, in 
God's Time” : 9 a.m., Sunday 
school. Chapel Annex. 

C..THOLlC-The Rev. John L.
itual couneelor In the eyes of his Howard, Saturday, confessions. 7
flock.

In gratitude, the Pooapean 
I chief gave the priest one of his 
three tities. eo Father Costigan 
alao is kixiwn as Chief Lapen 
Mor

ITie priest never loses sight of 
his uHirrurte objective 'T o para
phrase St. Thomas Aquinas.”  he 
said, “you can't make people 
holy on an empty stomach" 

Accordingly, Father Costigan is

ISTA.NBLX If) — The spiritual: ant-Orthodox activities, 
leader of a fourth of all Christen- "We will not part with our Prot- 
dom. Patriarch Athenagoraa t , ' extant brother," he said, 
krodicts that the world's loog-sep-1 The patriarch, interviewed at 
arated churches will achieve j his offices overlooking the Golden 
unity, probably in this century. | Horn here in this ancient Chris- 

"Ws cannot fix the time.”  he CoosUntuiople. ex-
said "Perhaps it will be 50 years, preeaed belief Orthodoxy will making tht ZSO-ocre island of 
perhaps IS serve as a leaven between Prot- Ponape. which has about 3,000 in-

•But It is coming-by the force "T T  u .. w.  ̂ ‘ "T * 7 "*
of destiny, by force of the Spirit ^  ^
of the Gospel, by force of the ^
blood of Christ ’’

. . .  __. . ,, Patriarch Atbenagocus said
Tw palriar^ primate of all church unity must first involve a 

Elasitern Orthodoxy, said that umtH action front, as it does in 
amid dangers coo f^ in g  Chris- ibe World Council, before pro-

greising into doctrinal union "in 
gradual waysperathe that churches form a 

United front to meet the chal
lenges

‘ It is suicide to be divided,” he 
told this reporter in a private au
dience

He said Orthodoxy and Protest
antism already are on the road 
to unity. He predicted the Rorrian 
Catholic Church, now taking an 
increasing interest in the move
ment, eventually will participate 
directly

"These people are cautious 
about accepting aomething new." 
he said. "They think about it six 
months or a year, see how it 
w o ^  out for others, before de
ciding to try it for themselves

____ ___  You can't juat walk in and tell
Even then, he said, there is no 1® wear shoes; you have to

necessity for a single uniformity' the things they
of organization and customs, but ”
that variety adds richness to 
church life Onhodoxy Itself In
volves much variety in ita various 
nations and tongues, he said.

"Each church must keep and 
preserve the treasures it has and 
share them with others." he said.

It is at the Lord's table, at the 
heart of worship, he said, that full

"We are on the way," he said intercommunion must come to es- 
fcnestly, leaning across his book- tablish real unity. He added that 
Imcd desk the goal will certainly come.

"After centuries of division, it course it will," he said,
is not ao easy But we are moving "Since we are Christians, since 
This is our duty. This is our re- ** beLeve in the effectiveness of 
sponsibility. And this is our f'brist. we are optimistic that this

Proof that this slow hut sure 
system works is the cooperative 
housing program, whereby mem
bers worli on one house until it’s 
complete, then start on the next. 
The island now has 77 typhoon- 
proof homes, and there are ap
plications for 500 more

Laws for Living
THE ABlDm o BASIC IMPOllTAlfCB OF OOZyg 

CXI.MMANDMENTS -

0or<pfur*—Bm Am 88; $4; DtutmroHomu MaMmt $a-§9.
By N. SPE£K 80XES 

7S -THE first quarter of tho 
Srtajr 1982 wo shaU bo studykig 
tho general topic, "Jesua and 
the Tm Oonunandmenta."

TTia* opening, lesaon, qulto 
luiturally, Introducoa tha aub- 
Ject matter, placing tho Ten 
Oonunandmenta In their hia> 
torical setting and pointing up 
.their relationahip to Chrlat and 
His teachings for us, His fol> 
lowera.

Actually, tha first rooord wa 
Imva o f tho Ton Command* 
manta la not lacludad la today*a 
Isasoa. Ood’a lawa hava already 
been gtveo to tha Xaraelltaa in 
Xxodua 30, at tha ytry begin* 
Bing of thsir aojoum at Btnat, 
whence God baa led then after 
their flight from Bgypt 

Then God called Moaea up to 
the top of hallowed Mt. «tnai,

aaamttng only rltuaUatte pbaarw- 
jneo. Xt dooa not demaaiL *8 
Judaism ahd Chriatiaalty do, a 
training of tho aouL an inward, 
ritual wbich tranjrfbrma tha in* 
dlvMuaL
. Thla ided b  thought by meat 

■ îblara to have been n yaarting 
ox; ox-worship had bean an* 
oountarad and succumbed to by 
Buny o f tha Xsraalttea during 
thalr bondage Id Egypt ' 

Aitmr MosaA in hb anger at 
hb paoplav amaahaa the Lord*a 
tabbtai Ood offem to wrtU 
them fbr him again If Moaea 
prmrldea tha tablata, Thb thaa 
Moaea ramaina on M t Sinai 
wrttb tha Lord for 40 daya sod 
40 nigbta, aa ha did pna ether 
time. Thera b  an Intarastiag 
pwallal haie with tha thna 
Jasua apant la the nHiIrmsasL

GOLDEN TEXT
*7Mnh nc4 that t  have oomo to aboBth tba ktto md the 

propAsto; /  Aooa eoma not to ahoMsh f hug to /uZ/Ui f Arm."—jroftAoio iU7.

%hUa tha seat c i  tha Zsraalitaa 
waited at tha foo^ and in a 
wiioa o f thnndsr apoka tha Ten 
Ornnmandmanta for tha first 
time,

la Exodus 34:13; Ood prom* 
7a®d Moaea that Ha would write 
Hla eommandmants for tha peo- 
pta on atone tablata; so Moaea 
couid taach them battar. Just 
before our Isaaoa opens (Exo
dus 11:18), Ha fuiflib thU 
promiaa.

TThUa Moaea b  still atop Mt 
filnal with God, racatving tha 
tablets, tha Xaraalltaa whom God 
•nd Moaea hava bean striving 
•0 hard to enlighten become 
raatlaaa fbr thefr old Unholy 
way of Ufa

Tha calf o f gold toahloiiad by 
Aaron in psaponaa to thatr dw 

* kaand for *b grassn finaga* b  
A paraonfibatlot aa It warŝ  of 
tbab dartre fior the oeay way 
ont—n fTtmlttre raUgloa dw

as tow HIM w o  
XNsMbotrt by

Tha paraUal b  seen again in 
Moose* tranafiguntlon f r o m  
speaking with tha Lord (Exo* 
dua /  84;3»-35), and Christ’s 
transfiguration on a n o t h a r  
mountain top in God’s pzesenca 
(Matthew 17a*13, Luka 8:2S* 
38, ate.)

Nearly 40 years after God 
gave Moaea tha laws at Mt 
Sinai, Moaaa reviawa tha Incl* 
dent for hb poopla, then on tha 
plains of Moahv (Deuteronomy 
3:1-31).

Whan Jasua arrlvM on earth, 
Ha hastens to reaffirm once' 
more Ood’a original command* 
menu to Moaea. (Sea Matthew 
5:1*30). In Hb famous Sermon 
on tha Mount (agab tha Im* 
portant aymboUsm of the moun* 
tab), Ha makaa It plab that 

*hama not to dasUroy the 
bw  or the preptMta.'* fbr the 
Old Tertamant b  ladaed tha 
Word of God.
b  b e  S M to a  ac OMSa 
A  She V .SLA . aas M S  a

S f realarM Syadleato

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And Stfite 

W m en H. Capps, Pastor
Sunday School ............................................. 9:45 A M
Morning Worship ........................................  10;50 A M.
Training Union .......................................   0;45 P..M.
Erenlng Worship ........................................  7:45 P.M.
Prayer Meeting W ednesday.......................  7:45 P.M.

A Southern Baptist Church With 
A Cordi^ Welcome

to 8:30 p.m.; Sunday masses, fi 
a m. and *2:11 p.OL

Jewish
TEMPLE ISRAEL -  Servka at 

7:30 p.m. Friday b  the Prager 
Building.

Pentecostal ,
UNITED PENTECOSTAlr-Dixte 

and 13th. J. 8 Culvahouse, 10 
a.m., Sunday school. 11 am., 
mombg worship. 7:30 p.m., eve
ning servica; mkhreek service. 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday.

Latter Day Saints
Sunday school 10 a m., sacra

ment 5 p m , priesthood 4 p m , 
b  new chapel on Wasson Ro^.

Jehovoh's Witnesses
JEHOVAH'S WITNF.SSES — J. 

W O'Shiekb. 4 p.m.. Watebtower, 
"United Afslnst Nations in the 
Valley of Decision."

Gospel Tabernacle
GOSPEL TABERNA(TE — Sun

day school 10 a m., worship 11 
a.m. and 7 p.m.

THE KENTWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCH

THE CHURCH
i . y m

AtKnd Rejulorlyl

Kentwood Addition
Church School 9:30 o.m.
Church
Evening'

Sorvico
Midwook

Sorvico

10;SS o.m.

C. W. PARMENTER, Postor 
A Cordial Invitation It Extondod Svoryone

dream dab will come "We hav# the l
The patriarch, 76. "first among Hi*

equals" of bishops of 250 million '*** '
Orthodox Christians, expressed 
willingness to exchange visits 
artth Pope John XXIIl, head of 
500 million Roman Catholics.

same history for 20 centuries, the 
same destiny here and here
after ”

It was Patriarch Athenagorus 
who bst fall succeeded b  bring-

D__   ̂ .u ‘"t  representatives of all Ortho-
together for the first time in 

meeting onsnd messages, the first such con- the Isle of Rhodes
tacts in 10 centuries of division. A cosmopolitan man of many
They also have sent each other languages, the patriarch served 
small token gifts of esteem ; ba church for 18 years b  the 

However, the patriarch empha-1 UnH#d Stabs He said it was in 
sized that unity efforts must not i America that he gained his vision 
be blbbral, but must siso in- *”
dude the ITS millioo Protestants, 
as b  the current joint Protestant-

diversity.
’‘America is 

unity." he aaid.

You Aro Cordiolly Invitod 
To Worship With

THE CHURCH OF CHIRST
PM 700 (MARCY DRIVE) A BIRDWELL LANE

SERVICES:
SUNDAY, 10:30 A.M., 7:30 P.M. 

Wednesday: 7:45 P.M.
____  For Further Information Contoct:

LESTER BAI7B A8I ^.m8 PAUL REELE AM MITI
A. D. SMTTH AM 34542 RANDAIX MORTON AM 4-8138

First Christian Church
John C Black, Jr. 

Minister
Tenth And Goliad

BAPTIST TEMPLE
11th Place A-td Goliad Rov. A. R. Posoy, Pastor

R E V I V A L
Jan 4 to 14th

Bvongelift: Woodrow McHugh 
Singer: David Norvelle

OUR PRAYER: "Lord, Shew Mo Tho Condition 
Of A Lost Soul"

Morning Sorvico 10 A.M.
Evening Sorvico 7 P.M.

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Notan 
Jack L. Stricklan, Pastor

su n d a V s e r v ic e s

. 1 1 -.i: ••,1

■ *,̂ ,1

S t Mary's Episcopal Church
10th And Goliad

8:00 A.M. Holy Communion; 10:15 A.M. Family Service 
The Rev. Donald N, Hungerford, Rector

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
- T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T -

818 11th Pbse
Sunday School ..................................  .................
Morning Worship ......... ....... ..................... .  ̂ U:00 A.M.

BroMka;! Ovar KHEM. 1270 On Yonr Dial

m d ^ ^ S erv icss  Wednssday .........  ................ V.a PM

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Wert 4th aed Lamasbr

WELCOMEI YOU !  Z"B
Sunday—

Sunday School ......................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ................ ..10:50 A.M.
Evang^tlic Service . . . . . . .ZS. 7:30 P.M.

Mid-Week-
Wednesday ............................... 7:30 P.M.
Friday ..................................... 7:30 P.M.

A. N. TROTTER

**Come Let Us Reason Together'' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES * ^

Bfbb Clai see ••••teewooewweeeeoowweeeeewoortooo ..............t-.RI A M
Mombg Worship • *.10.30 A.24
Bvenbg Worship ..................................... .................7:00 PM
Wtdnssday Evsnlng Worship ......................  .............7:30 PM

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"HtraJd of Tmth" Program—KBST, Dial 1480, 8:10 P .R  Sunday

1401 MAIN

You're Invited To 
Attend These Services
9:45 a.m., Sunday School

11:00 a.m., Worship Service
Sermon: “ Life at a Price"

6:45 p.m.. Baptist Troining Union 
7:45 p.m.. Worship Service

Sermon: “ About Doors”

10-12:01 Watch Night Service
First Baptist Church

REV. ROBERT F. POLK, Pastor

i

BIRDWELL LANE
Church of Christ

Birdwoll And 11th Place 
Yen Are Cordially lavlted Te AUeed Osr aervlcee

SUNDAY SERVICE

Bible Clost ...............................................  9:30 A.M,
Morning Service ......................................  10:30 A.M
Evening Sorvico......................................... 7:00 P.M.
Wednesdoy Prayer Meeting.....................  7:30 P.M.

Elbert R. Gerretson, Svengelisf
"DANCINQ"

Anciently there w u a Und of dance which was befora and to 
the Lord, but as a mcoera day amusement it Is a dissipation 
before the devi* and to him. Embellishing exercises and jp-ace 
ful motion, we are for these BUT the dance does NOT givr 
them. Dryden about covered it thusiy "A dancing, drinking, 
quaffing unthlnUnf time" and so did Sir Joehua Reynolds, *‘AI1 
the gestures of cniidreti are graceful; the reign of dUtortion 
and unnatural attitudes commences with the tntroduction of the 
dancing masters." Christian consideration tolls us that we ought 
ahravs to bo .prepared for death and thereby both life and 
death wUI be sweeter. When we think often about death and the 
hidgment to foQow. Heb. 8:27, and about heaven or hell to fol
low Mid about our preeent uiefulntsi, doenlinesa and purity, 
HMot queetione as to dendng will bo solved alrsady through 
earnest and truthful thinking. If you have respect for the B i^  
here is what faces you: You aro the salt of the earth and the 
light of the world — Matt. 1:13-18. Can this be true of you If 
you dance? Bo not conformed te thia world, bo transformed 
and hava your mind renewed — Rom. 11:14. Does this fit the 
Influence of a dancer? Aa a Christian, you are dead to rtn. 
having bean buried In baptism and raised to walk In tha new 
Hfe, with the old nuLi of sin crucified with Christ, hence, sb 
must not reigfi b  your mortal body — Rom. I;l-lt. Try this 
pattern on tho dancer? Wt must be crucified with Christ and 
uve our lives in the flesh by faith of Christ — Gal. 2:30. Where 
in this thought can dancing com# in? Ws must avoid the very 
appearance of evil -* I Thaaa. 8:23. Does dancing tuive the ap
pearance of evil? Every aarvaitt of God must keep himsetf un
spotted from the srortd — James 1:17. Doss daiiclni •Pot • 
person with the world of hist of flesh and hut of the eye and 
tha prkla of Ufa? Abatatn from flaahly huta whkh war Ewahu* 
tha soul? How about dandng oe this scora?
Tha man of tha world, unreganaratad by tha gbapal, win cal 
tha prefessad Cawlrtlan • "RyMcrtta** (or daadftf. Ha. te® 
aansas tha ineoAsistancy< A prolaaaad Christian wtw daness di 
vasU himaalf of tha ablUty to ba a soul-winnar. Jovial fosUvit:> 
with music and daadni. this Is "Ravalry" wMdi Is ipedfleaB* 
condamned in Gal 8:18-21. A Chrtrtiafi is to dany Mmiwlf -  
MfifodUnaaa and aorMy kuts and Bv* sobarly, rlghtaoualy and 
god^ in this orsssnt world How can ho do this and dance* 
Modsaty dsatroys dancing. Immodarty halps H.
Chooaa you thia day, will you sarva tha God of haavan or th 
god of tMa srorld. ^

Efem R. A4toar
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WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

Oil N. Benton Ptoono AM 44791

MOBIL
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR

MerriD Creighton

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Lonnie and Leonard Coker

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jeter

ROCK OIL CO., INC.
Shanirock Jobber

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
Loyd McOlaun

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
Eugene Tbomaa

HOWARD CO JR. COLLEGE
"Attend The Church Of Your Choice”

MITCHELL VAN & STORAGE
Jack Mitchell

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“We Always Hava Time For You”

' KENT OIL, INC.
"Let Us All Pray Together"

PHILUPS TIRE CO.
Ted PhUlipo

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC.
R. W. Andreva

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

JOHN DAVTS FEED STORE
701 E 2nd Phone AM 44411

SECURITY STATE BANK
“Complete Banking Service”

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. Stanley

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins Leon Fanie

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnie, Jerrold and Carol Walker

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thamee

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
CoLTax Products

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn
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The Ointch is the greatest factor on earth for 
the buiUmc of character and toed eslaenshif». 
k is a storehouse of spiritual vahsee. Withosrt a 
stroag Church, aeithor democracy nor ariltxaliau 
eaa survive. There are four soood reasom why 
every person should attend services regularly and 
support the Church. They aser ( I )  For his 
own sake. (2 ) For his children’s sake. (3 ) For 
the sake of hie oommunity and natson. (4 ) For 
the sake of the Church itself, whiah needs his 
moral and saalarial support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bd>la daBy.

D«y
Sunday
Monday
Tueaday
W edne^y
Th unday
Friday
Saturday

I M F  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L
A L L  F O R  t h e  C H U R C H

Book Chapter V
Proverbs 11 64
ProTorba 16 1-6
Isaiah 55 6-11
Jertmiah 29 10-14
Paalna 119 9-16
PhilippiaM 4 1-7
I Pater 1 8-12

What ia she thinking about, as she watches the flickering candle flame? 
There ia a far away look in her eyes that makes one wonder. Yet, if  she 
were offered a penny for her thoughts, she would probably only shrug and 
•ay, **Oh, nothing,** in that maddening little way children have.

W atching her absorbed in her reverie is like an Illustration o f how 
closed one mind is from  another. No one can ever know completely what 
another person is thinking. A thought expressed out loud all too often 
kaves something out o f the telling. And most thoughts are never expressed 
at aH.

Even ^ouJd we wM i to, we cannot entirely share our minds with one 
another. But we can share them with God. In the Church we can And the 
way to tell Him afl owr hopet, our feara, our loves, our angers, our pride, 
our pain.

Go to church this Sunday— and turn your own thoughts Into prayer.

CopyriglM 1962. RMMer ASveriiting Senrie*. 1«^ SirMbuig Ve.

Diligently Prai] For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

■■/■gKiS: «-
CHAPMAN’S MEAT MARKET

U07 Gr« 0  PhoM AM S-lSU

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
"U t Our Light So ShiM"

SEVEN-UP k PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

“Takt A Friuid To Church"

HULL k PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
Tod HuB-PiU HuU-Elmo Phillipo

McCRARY GARAGE
Elvi« McCrary

J&J AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

Lucian Joom

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

DAW FURNITURE 
APPLIANCES

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWL-A-RAMA
Hardd Piachor

TOBY’S PASTRIES
Mr. and Mra. ChaaUr Rudd. Mgr.

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayno Gound

K. H. McGIBBON
Philiipa M

ELLIOTT k WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO, INC. 

AdtOa Cartar, .

STATE NATIONAL BANK 
"Coniplato aad Coavenlook"

McEWEN FINANCE CO.
R. A  McEwao. Ovnar

RECORD SHOP 
Oacar Ghckmaa

M.\LONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Manria Sawoll k Jim KiaMy

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
"Laad Dm Way"

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
BIB Moad

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Albart Pattua

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL
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WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
A  M. & Ruby Rain bolt

GRANTHAM BROS. 
IMPLEMENT CO.

IM Lamcaa Rwy. • Phone AM 44711

TAU.Y ELECTRIC
* Raymond Tally y

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. R  Dertngtoa

HUMBLE OIL k REFINING CO. 
P. L Auftln, Agant

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bmnott Brooka

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charlea Barwal

ApoatoUc Faitb Chapel 
m i GoUad

Airport Baptist Church 
ue Frasier

Baptist Tsmpla
400 nth Place

BtrdweO Lane Baptist Church 
BlrdvrsD at 16th

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th a A u ^

OoUege Bimtiat Church 
1106 BirdwoU

East Fourth Btroot Baptist Church
401 B. 6th

Ural Baptiat Churdi 
611 Mala

firat Proa WID Baptist Charch 
liM W, 1st,

Oraea Baptist Church 
1S6 Wright

HUlcrest Baptist Church 
sue Laneastar

ML Bethal Baptist Choidi 
ca  NW 4th , .

New Bope Baptiat Church 
ISM PIdMM

MIMob Bandsta "U  Pa"
N. leih and Scurry

PhilUpa Memorial Baptist Church 
CoiW« iBi k Itata

Pndrte Vimv BaptM Church 
North of CUy

0

Primitive Baptist Church 
Ml Wills

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
610 nth Place

Westover Baptist Church 
■ IM Lockhart—Lakevlew AddKloa
West Side Baptist Church 

IBOO W; 4th
Bethel Israel Congregatloe 

Prager Bldg.
Bethel Temple Church a. Highway 87
Big Spring Gospel Tabemada 

1606 Scuny
Christian Science Church 

ISO! Gregg 
Church of Christ 

1401 Main 
Church of Christ 

3000 W. Highway 60
Church of Chriat 

Marcy Drive k BlrdwtO
Church of Christ 

1100 State Park Road 
Church of Christ 

NB 0th a Runnois 
Church ef ChrM 

ISM W. 4th 
Church of Christ 

nth k BlrdwoO 
Church of Christ’

IMNWSrd

/ / (

Church of God 
lOM W. 4th

Church of God A Christ 
700 Cherry

Church of God In Christ 
910 NW 1st

Church of God k Prophecy 
til N. Lancaster

Church of Jasus'Christ ef 
Latter-Day Sainte 

ISM WaasoB Read
Charch of The Natarono 

14M Lancaster
Colored SoDCtifled Church

910 NW let
Palth Asaembly of God 
NB 10th *  Laacaster
First Asaembly of God 

W. tih at Lancaster
Latin American Assembly of God 

NE 10th k  GoUad
Patth Tabemada 

4M Young
First Christian Church

911 GoUad
First Church of God 

SOM Mata
Baker Chapel A M S  Onireh 

107 Tradee At*.
Ptrst Mathodlst Churdf 

6M Scarry
Mathodlst Coiorod Cburdi .

•M Trades Avo.
Ksatwood Methodist Church 

KtBtwood AddRMa

||*;

Northsldo Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

Park .Methodist Church 
1400 W 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St Paul's Presbyterian Church 
lOM BirdweU

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th A Dixie

Kingdom HaU. Jehovah'i Witnassca 
500 Donley

Pentecoetal 
406 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUc Church 
•10 N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary CathoUe
Church

San Angelo Highway
St. Mary's Episcopal Charch 

lOM Goliad
St. Paul's Lutheraa Charch 

no Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A. 

no Scurry
Sevanth Day Advantist 

Un Runnels
Sundilne Mission 

907 San Jacinto
The SahratioB Army 

•M W. 4th
, Tampk) Cbriatiaao Da Laa Asambleaa

do Dios
^419 NB 10th ^

w

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
A L. Beale. Mgr.

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY k CLEANER

WALKER’S PHARJIACY
us Maio Phoot AM 44M1

C. A  Walkar

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO, INC.

A  W. Smith and AmeM Marshall

WHEAT FURNITURE CO. 
"Go late Tho Bouse Of The Lard"

NABORS PAINT STORE, INC
A A  Cooper. Mgr.

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOt'lATB STORE 

Mr. and Mrs. Reevaa Mon

nSrl

\. I
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Salvjtion Army . 
Post'Plays Host
Brigadltf tad Mn. B. Oordoa 

Swyeri. Dalits,‘will bt ia Bic 
Sprint Sunday and Monday to 
conduct a aeml-arauial Inapaction 
of tba looal Salvation Army Peat, 
acconUnS to Maj. Robart L.
n̂UTUUMMiT.
Brlsadler Swyars is Divlskmal 

Conunaadar of Taxas and it ia 
charfs of Salvation Army work 
throutbout tba stata. Ha waa in
stalled as diviaional oommandar

kj I f ' 7 ’>

in Ja a n a tT , IM I 
Ibey wiU ba special guesta at 

the Sunday aarvioaa at 7 p.m
Brigadlar Swyers will daliver the 
sermon and Mrs. Swyers will ren
der a solo. They will be honored 
aftorwnrda by tba Home League.

1%o public U invited ,to the serv
ice, Maj. ttiort said.

CONTININTAL
TRA ILW A YS

CrsvterO m tal BulUImt AM MIT1
Low Paraa From Big Sptiag 

East Coast And West Ceaat
Qallaa ............    K1 Paae
OUa. City ................... SeatUe
St. Lenla ...................  Pheeaiz
Mampkls ................ Salt Lake
ladtaaapeUs .......... San Diege
Nerfelk ............... Leo Aagelet
New York . . . . .  San Praaclsco

k**t a **a  MUI Air CaaO. aa?«r BAtlaa

All In The Family
Sgt. AWia York, the famed Teaaessee sharpshoot
er of World War 1, watches from his special hos
pital bed at his monatala home la Pall Mall as 
his graaddanghter, Mary Kllsahoth York, 11, Is 
sworn late the Womea’s Air Force by LL CeL

Robert O. Brows. York. 73. a Coagressloaal Med
al of Hoaar wiaaer. Is partially paralysed from a 
stroke. He rcqnested the swearlag-ia ceremony 
be performed at his home.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORN IY.AT-LAW

308 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2S91

Sgt. York's Gronddoughter Arrives 
In Texas To Begin AF Basic Training
SAN ANTO.NIO (AP) — The 

Granddaughter of one <d world 
War I's most distinguished Army 
veterans has arrived in Texas to 
start her Air Force training.

Mary Eliubeth York, a blonde 
lS-yearH>ld, took her oath at the 
bedside of her famous grand- 
father. former Sgt. Alvin York, 
at Pall Mall. Term. The 73-year- 
old ex-sergeant became a national

hero after killing 35 Germana and 
'Capturing hundreds In the Argonne 
Forest, Oct. S. 1313. He was given 
the Medal of Honor.

Idiaa York aald sha Joined the 
Air Force becauaa it is the most 
distinguished of the services.

Airman basic York became a 
member of Flight No. 1 of the 
3743rd WAF squadron at Lack- 
land AFB. Tba 3S-girl unit will

Greens Called To  
Laredo Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Groan, IM 

E. Itb, ware called to Laredo 
Thursday wbera his brothar, A. 
B Russell, died following a heart 
aeixnrs.

Urvka war* pending there 
lumdiy tveidng but may be 

held in inn Angelo, Mrs. G r e e n  
said. Mr. RimM had visited here 

May times and was with the 
mUy M Abilene during the holi

days. He laavea his widow and a 
daniddgr-

PUBLIC RECORD^
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Police Investigate Six « 
Theft, Burglory Reports

• js s r e B s s r  •I wt to BArmaad
B. Lmt^Irb. LM t. Bloek L LoekhArt 
AititnimAlfoeM aaSrtouw to us to (to*rt« T.
Thonuk*. to*  1. niaek B.^laor* AmUloe.

Ootor to BTWtotototol LuUwntB
arMd. S.TM MTM to Sm Um  k. Bloek SI. 
tovMhto I eotoh.
c S s s  . * « " , ? « •  e  i a a
^*S3u«i/**S2»rt0. to to to Oeorte T. 
ThaoiM to Al. Lto I . Btook IS  Bwwr SS- eittoa.llAftta Ottito to vW to W. a. lUtetotoL 
«M  Aore to Setolne  W, Stoek SI. totn-

jl^ M O U L U S
■ A rm  D Hoveom, Rti 1. ford.
m. a . atotond. m t w. s s  vwd.
Emi M aham. W  W. ISto.- Okemlto.
C. a. CroTMU. M.. t. OkUBMtoie 
Shrerar Motor Co

Big Spring poUea were called 
to investigate six thefts and hur- 
l̂ ariaa in the past M hears.

Mrs. Paul Coburn, ElO Nolan, 
told officers that a parson who had 
formerly rented an apartmaet 
from htr, had entered liar bed
room and had taken a calibar 
automatic [^tol and a cigarette 
lighter. No charges had been filed 
Friday morning and the person 
had not been apprehended.

M. C. Mitchell, 1011 W. 3rd, re
ported the theft of a Jack from 
his ear. /

Mrs. Helen Wood, 10M% Maln„ 
reported the theft of a piatel froth

aro vs. B is Ssrtes.MldeoatlMDi (Ml Bis
OoojW CoaU. m. L_ Ford.
Suani

Rooo MoQ Aseiocf *' niae F. (tooftoMd.
Morward F. O iftoi.

Orantoan Braa. Bnniwnoat Oa.. Ms

fsi■odor. OBor

Sprtac. OMC.
Oa OUmaaMlo.

receive eight weeks of basic 
training and then advanced spe- 
dailised training.

Tbonnaa Jefferson York, young
est son of the World War 1 
hero. Joined the Air Force at 
Lackland five years ago.

Airman York is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow York of 
Rockwood, Tsnn.

8wtold°D.̂ Jey Jr. îiif*Ak»ai^  Fa .̂ V O imttm, m Chavratto.
gsrr JX !8 ,^ ' "ac:

Braafcm. SM Bltoa. Ford.B Ftotr ins weed: OwTratot.
O r . WUltom*. itas StaU. Charralto. Batoai.

CBsaratoi

8-^

Maaraa DavU. ArktflT. CBsarawt. 
Donald C Llttlt. Bto Sortm. (tosvTtoto. 
Oaraallua lisvMa. MS Wramtos. Otav-

IMS Biawali Chairra-
rolto

Aana Sraltlu Ito. _
Oaaarto Katora Accaetaaaa Oto*. CUst-roito.

* \ ~

YOU MAY BE ASTONISHED at the value that the nation’s leading industries 
place on daily newspapers as an advertising medium. Last year, there were 
more than 100 national advertisers who invested more than $1 million each 
in daily newspapers-and the largest of them bought more than $40 million 
worth of space.* Retailers and local advertisers agree with these industrial 
giants that the newspaper seUshe&t These retailers and local adv^isers last 
year invested $2.9 billion in daily newspapers—more than they aiOTt in radio, 
TV, magazine, and outdoor advertising COMBINED!

Md , / m , S$timaU$

e v e r y  DAV...ALMOST ALL YOUR CUSTOMERS READ A DAILY NEWSPAPER

H i

the glove compartment ot Im  ear 
during the holidays. Sha said the 
ecmparlmwit had been pried open 

Tctdd AarM said two coats had 
from hia car while 

100 BkK± of

311, N. Ayttord,

bill taken from the

Church Plans 
Stewardship 
Emphasis Push
**I will be faithful" is the theme 

for the 29 day stewardship em
phasis program which begins Sun
day at the East Fourth Baptist 
Church.

The new challenge is a budget 
for 1963 of 175.540.87.

"New conquests await us as we 
pledge ourselves and our money 
to the Lord's work,” said R. J. 
Ream, chairman <rf the budget 
pledging committee. The budget 
goal was discussed by the churdi 
membership last week, and will 
be presented to the congregatioo 
for adoption Sunday morning. Boh 
Jones, chairman of the budfot 
planning committee will preeent 
the proposed budget to the con
gregation.

The high point diving the an
nual stewanlahlp emphaka ia the 
"loyalty dinner." ThU family fel
lowship dinner will provide an en- 
vlronniaot ia which to outline the 
financial program of tba church 
for 1962 The dinner wOl be held 
at the HCJC dining hall with fa
cilities to sorve 300 or more. The 
dinner has been set for Jan. 36 at 
7 p m.

Ream's committee will distrib
ute three-way goals to each class 
and department In the Sunday 
school on Jan. 10. Thaaa lodude 

goal for the number of pledgee, 
a goal for tbs number of Uthmi, 
and a goal for the number of dol
lars to bo pledged on a weekly 
basis.

"This is a reaUstic and reach
able budget and we hope to pledge 
the full amount on "pledge Sun 
day Jan. 36." Ream said.

Banquet T ickets 
Faster

Hritod la the
Waat Second.

Jesaa Mariao,
Md paHea' the' glove coro- 
tattamR kf hia pickup had been 

open while the tnsdt was 
^ e d  at 306 N. BeU. Ha said 
tba contonta wars scattM’ed over 
tlio floor, glass Inokan from a 
door, and a m  h 
compartment.

Patrolman James ■ Baker, on a 
routine inspeetkm Friday, found 
the north window broken out at 
Gomes Cafe, 906 NW 4th. He ra
dioed the station to have the own
er come to the cafe. Baker. Sgt. 
Lloyd Coppedge, and F. 8. Gomes 
went into the cafe and found itema 
scattered over the floor.

The cigarette machine was 
found in the men’s rest room and 
it had been demolisbed and cig
arettes scattered over the floor.

Reported missing on the first in
ventory were seven casee of as
sorted beer and a number of pack
ages of cigarettes. Further lavaa- 
UgatloB was being made Friday.
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Political
Announcements
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Fat. «i

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Going
The Bomber of rceervatlona for 

the annoal Chamber of Commerco 
Banquet bae risen sharply th e 
past two days as the tkk  now 
sunds at 420. accMtUng to Car- 
roll Davidson, managor.

About 900 porsoaa aro expected 
to attend the meeting and ban
quet, Daridsoa said, ft wiO be 
held Jan. 13 ia Oie Goliad Junior 
High cafeteria.

At present, onlv members of the 
Chamber have Men Invited to 
purchase Uckats. but reeanations 
wiU be thrown open to the pub
lic Monday.

Gueet speaker for the occasion 
la Porter Randafl. Fort Worth 
newacaater.

M rs. O 'Brien To 
M ark Anniversary

AUTO SERY1CR-
MOTOR a

AM > n si
■OOFERS-

WEST TEXAS BOdriNO 00.

AND LOOK:!

f^O M ES-
o

By
Lloyd F. Curloy * 
Now Homos In  

WASSON PLACE
We Have Maay New HeuMp 

Aai Otkora U aii 
Csnetf attlea. TiMee May Bi 
Beoght Oa Either Aa FHA Orl 
Gl Laaa. A Cetaylato Baaga Of| 
Prices.

KENTWOOD
3 Bedresm Brieh Hemet Rea4̂ | 
F a r latmedlato Occapaacy. 
Maay Exelaaive FairiaraB. LM| 
Us Show Yea These Bemea. u l 
We Dea't Have What Yea Are| 
Leekiag Far. Well BaUd It.

EQUITIES
W. tUwt ,  AU a ■.
ream Hemes With Lew Eqal-I 
ties AvailaMe.

RENTALS
We Havs Several Trade • 
floatet Whkh We WIU Rei 
Beth 3 Aad 3 Bedreem.

CALL TODAY
Whether Tea Are latorcetc^ Ia| 
Baylag Or BeaUag, We WBI 
Hcly Yea Flad A Heam.

Jack'shaffer — AM 4-73N
Nerisaa KagUsh — AM 3-4331 

Opea OaOy 9:M -7:M 
Baadaya l:N «6:lt

16-GM.. lA-Tear 
MISSION 

Water Heaters 
149.95

F. T. TATE 
1N9 Wert Third

RIAL B TA Tt A
HOU8R8 FOR SALE U

3 bedroom brick. 3 bntho. fenoai. 
ah’ condHlonod. 3 b to ^  froat 
Washington PUea SchooL Low 
aqully.

AM 4-7370 Or AM 34331

COFVMAH no

OFFICE SUFPLT-
jM LtfE

TW MUSMlMato TTFBwaTTEa-orr. ssroL
OBALRRB-

WATEiNS rRODO(rrs-a 
ISM Or*Cf _ _ _ _ _

Se a l  est a t e
F so n

BOt'SES FOR SALE
I axnnooiKABFBT 
toe* RMT •
MB ■«etb 4H hue AM

I

DOOOLAm AOOmOM-e*« I blSTN brtok. OI ar FBA. WM trm«.
ALABAMA S T a n T - I  kmrMai krtot. 
kelhi. awitrto Iwat. tobcad. SIMS aetol 
S«M DOWW-I kalraian kflak. aanar 
BUStWBSS. aaraar M . I  raam kaaM. va 
MaatMw aaar llto  Flaea. ttU M
QORNEa anoiiiaas lATr-aeai wa
WIU irada tor 1 badraeu.
M A C R ta a iir  Taaitoa. Taaaa. Ik ■toartoa. O alr SUSS catoi.
Otoy MBS tn m . »  t  »  laeiraii Mam 
btolem. La) »  I  in  IM tl utaL

JAOCE MORALES 
2402 Alabama AM 4-6001

TOT STALCUP

A L O E It^  BEAL C S T A fI
AM 4-MOf 17U
OOUAO a i-T a rv  RraMa S |t̂ eNim aatôJj îela M ato
REAR aCJC. I  b i t o ' i i  bruk
rr e £ l= & ; I ^ J S & .
co u a o a  faik . i i i wi— rtem aww
kriab. aaeirto baai. aaaiMe. vaS leeA 
araead MmIt toerac aMacRad tereeto 
s m  MB aeuitr
W A sem olW l^  FLACB. rarj^ ^  J L ta tl

0 0 0 0  RSV11 eaB baNtnmt baNii ab lirta Hcaatar uN acbaal. ULMb
We Hava Reotals

Mrs. George O'Briea. who brood- *** *** *
casU a twkwwe^^ rellgl^ra-|  j;*** ___dio program on KBST, calibrates! rmtrai laM. evH air. rreeaed tme* 
her 2Sth year at the microphone • tad
SufMuy.

Mrs. O'Brton began htr program 
the same week that KBST went on 
the air, 35 yaars ago. She has con
tinued her programs regularly 
ever since. U is aired at 1:15 p.m. 
on Tueadaya and Thursdaya

Funeral Held

(r«7
Fart n  Waal eersal. ertr*) 

a *  wtrtoc. kto HOatr m an. a )^  borbr- 
rt*  rard. malra laratMa OoU
tl>' tob, m o dova aim rIaaM. FBA 
I.OVRLT 1 agoaooia bnaiTl ttta bathi. 
rtrai>r!. boinio aebBanraa. nttftv ra«n. 
rrntrst haet SMt tor. SINS aetotr. 111.. TO taui,
sUBl RBAir-Lsratv mtm brick. I bla 
baOM. Mo kXrbm.dae. baflt-tn arenancr*.. 
:< ":t man. oarerad aana. daabla earaea. 
n w  m  mMty. aatv Matm  emuRRAR — LVIWLr mtm I Udw n 
biirfe t ffia kelbf. tar«ai. (traetoaa. bia 
kttrban-dan. bailMa teenaaraa. tatarad 
oatta AS Mr tIS.tm. aatoblMbad taae.

Marie Rowland
Thakna 

Montgomery 
AM 3-3073

onata TaAjraraBRBo — Faik
badMOk bardvaad (laara. toraa >
n s r u a r « ^
aarpab toaai. M n ■Umm* tOe Oiirf
iar aatok tea jvefcoeiFtaTaD • s 
ewed. 1 lUe baMw dto »Mb Braetoa% 
aaaarad eeFa, w^*ar lev daebie ae^et^L 
iBJoa
aaraart. I aara aaB aS vator naetone
tonan da«a aarmant•uaonaaM-LARon t karneem kaa*
■wa*. Utcb*fi.daa aanbtoattoe. II a JW 
M) Tatol SWia

McDonald
AM 40067

McCleskcy
AM 443T

Office 611 Main 
A M  4^615

Funeral for Edward Arista 
4-day-old infant son ef Mr. and j 
Mrs. Tommy Arista, was held 
Wednesday in Sacred Heart Cath
olic Church with Father Patrick 
Caaay offlciatinf and burial In 
City Cemetery. The child died 
Monday and leaves, besides his 
parents, four sisters and a brother.

One C o llis i on
A coUisioB between a N all^ 

PIcklo amhalance. driven by Rog
er Reynolds, and a car driven by 
Delma Speed Hoard. Forsan, M 
West Sixth aad Gregg, waa the 
only accident investigated by po
lka in tho p ^  34 hours. DamMc 
was not aerious and no ono was 
injured.

Program Set
Family night activities at the 

YMCA bagta at 7 p.m. Saturday, 
according to Francis Flint, ge^ 
eral sacrotary. Gym and twlm- 

lof are achedaled daring the 
two houra af family anteî  
tainmont.

Infont KilUd
BEAUMONT (AP>-4 Louiaiaaa 

infant wai killed in a twoKrar coi- 
Ualaa Tbareday n i^  on a slick 
farm road about M miko north 
of boro. Mie woo Barbara HaB. 
I months, af Waat Monroa. La. 
She WM tba daafhter of Mr. i 
Mrs. WilUun UML who woro M-

•' 514 ■

E V E R Y  W E E K  
MORE AND MORE FOLKS 

ARE MOVING 
INTO NEW HOMES 

BUILT BY

Cortese-Milch
IN KENTWOOD

Wo Hava A Honw To Moet Your 
Indiridual Roqulrcmants . . . With 
Prices And Montnly Payments Ta 
Meet Your Own Particular Budg 
• t .

EQurriES
Wo Hava Soma Very DesirMMe 
Properties In 3 And 3 Bedroom 
Homes. Some Art Less Than 1 
Years Old. Some Art Older noiaet 
Call Ua Today If You Are In Fhe 
Market For A Good Eqaity Par 
chase.

R K N T J ^
We Havt A Coapio Of Homos Far 
Rant Right Now. Wa WiU Ba 
Happy To Tall You About Umbo

OfficM 101 OoUad
Paul Organ AM 34111

AM M
SALE OR TmM fMS MT bV 
trsd» 1 btobBtoBA. tbtoe jS ltsth s* i totowk mm. AM
I aBDRooM. n  s^l iMiirf, $m

Peggy MATshaD AM 44NB
Juanita BattenfMd AM 34368

WE SECURE LOANS 
Wa Hava Rontab

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS 

aaa oa fob aasL { aboaim
BEFOaS TOO BUT

a n  I BaoaooH tm CSm Io nOl Ftoe«, 
TMto totok •

sbal men t kaWM*
Drto*.

tro a a  aoiLOina m
ClBM to. T tnnt

bbaotifol  anicB wm

CMlar.

to Watto Fm L

s famiooM AMO mm. mmiB  kSiwifi toMS Mtoiv
TWO axonuoM1 rmtol atoto.
tanaa aaDaooM 

Ftoaa Sbnaatoa Oi

TWO aaonooto mm

to TO S ACM 
Ctaaa to lava
aaoaaoM OWWO waa Oatw 
Oaaankr « l aa IHS Ftoaa.'

I Baomoai ooflbx. m m  saw
aw aaal totoraat

to oatT^JIOTaU sato toaaUto.

•I?issrjrsj!r.xr
t aaoaooii aaica aa watomotoa

•Sl^ i'toL 'toSL  tojlSTuLL
Waabtoftan BIW

aavaUAL uooo mmm m
amvrmn.Baenrtbtos)■o«a to

s22f1k2S31iar
niRRB BaDRmiiL iiMirto

it.



PAY CASH & SAVE

ntOMINO WANITD rtek up utd d*- 
U Tty. C»U AM M«M.

■̂ OWIWO D C TH i-U lt TWMB, AM M X k

1?. M

•  Rtd CAdar Sblnfles
............ n $ 9  9 5

•  Weit Coast 2x4 
Olmansion Lmbr.

' All lengths . . . . . .
•  West Coast 1x12 

Fir Sheathing

nu>irmo w a m t s o . im. Prtw bt «tm
O n *t AM M 8U

SEWING
1.5

0 nxtl. King f aaiurea Ine . W'*rld rifhrs raaonW.
WILL DO 9««tef Md ■JtmMm
•OBftblt 4M t ^ m

In nry JjyJjumw, »ye swallowed goldfith, IwtpeJ'anH signs, 
chssed c ^ s  Mid other accepted amusemtnts . . .  You trying 
to look ridiculous joining til these uhre-consefratire groups?̂

HOM ES FOR TH E YO U N G  
A T  H EA RT ’

TOTAL DOWN 
•  3 BEDROOMS

ISO MOVES YOU IN

PAYMENT $350 
•  1W BATHS

•  PAYMENTS $79
VISIT OtH MODEL HOME •  Hie CONN ALLY 

IN THE DOt'GLASS ADDITION •  OPEN TIL S:M 
AM S-4431

^  W n  >l< >X< M n  >X<

F.H.A. And 6.1. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK— 2 CERAMIC 

TILE BATHS— FAMILY ROOMS

O.I.—F.H A.
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•00 BAYLOR—AM 3^171 

ftOO AJHL—6 PJIA—MON.—SAT. 
1:00 PJA—S PJK SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

E. C  SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

New I BeAreeas Heoiee wWi Caryet.
nags aMadOy (Priactpal A laUreell 

F.HJL aiMl G.l. FINANCED 
Have la Teiay—Ne ParaMal L'aM Jaaaarr L IM 

a  Ptaas Te CWeeae Lacattea aaA Calars
AM 4-5016 AM 3-4439

1110 Gragg St.

CBOOSE TOt’m LOT

f«a
■  mm mmr’

FMAe BeM Batata
MARSHALL FIELDS 

ESTATES ADDN.
AM »4<7f  AM ysm

REAL ESTATE

■OL SES FOR SALE A4
r a u a  b x o b o o m
MM Mm .

Novo Dean Rhoads
‘*n« a»M. at B.tur iMtaw"

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virginia Davis. AM S-3Sn

CONCRETE WORK
rMM*. CM*..

au»mr% r .a .n »  Mna t ri.
B.Mm  B r t M v .. .  aM *»M h. 
--------- —  M m m m « t .  r .T

CaB Tm  MraAaea 
AM 44ia

COLLEGE PARK
antan. krirk vllli > dr«nHi kWcPta. 
«M cMBklnattaa. vMi .0  kuUS.IM - r«- 
frtt.rkior. d*.prrMk* dlsewMaer. da- 

' STM. ru i(*  plu. flMptoct. Lav*.

i'dS ;' .................................
kOUl
If dnp .1  u d  cknwt thrvuabnat. Oaly

NEAR SHOPPING CENTER
kten I k.dT»e«. MM dkwa. MS Moalh

DOUGLASS ADDITION
*itrk tl»ka hma. I kkOt.. bam M «rto -

tt>

REAL ESTATE

■OU8B8 FOR SALK

' 8CKN1C VIEW -  PARK HILL
I  n d f t .a  knek m n m  madMnpkd N 
bwaeenlly »«I1 dMlpakd k*Mk. a itt H 
U mwtnt tW « O t. Ukka lM« O n

A-2

7 ROOM RED BRICK
I n«draoM. 1 MtnpMl. kkth* Larf. 
•w m r t t m t a n  a  d*a aMp-MT.r
Btlllta raoM OkMnr kltrlMa kkatry 
Mm  ftbcM  rtrd —vkriB Mar hooM.

AN OLD SMOOTHIE
O a a w  M r. m U—m ra. i  l.d ra .M , aim  
■ aM* n W id i dMMt M paML p n n d  w 
Sm t .  tT i«<  an u M .

THIS ONE HAS EVERYTHING
a > .d r ..a  .rtek m rt. « w  a  OrnM c* 
ikra* maddfa kN ckn  aputitm  le e d n e a  
ad yard. trul. • Ito. k M . ladMa 101.

S P A C I O U S
t  kadiaeai krlck kne* d n  aim  Hra- 
MMm  Mttra lnre« fraw d yard .tn d  
asM r aafl m want, a n lw  .d d m n

CUTE AND CLEAN
V kkdf k o a  kTMlL U n *  M C e ll.e . a  

M hlnfiM  M * o .l WM M art, yaa m. 
am m m ut H r  Harm MaatMUa

COICE ONE. COME ALL
i  a ra  ea*aM *wflt aantliyOrlT.r n a .  m dM I M  kMefe Lyaa 

■  a  a m  irada far raar aaatty

SOIIETHINC SPEQAL
m n  I  aaeraaa aa aw a. m« aataUa 

I m. «U f M-Mt, ana »r-dMy kal

SIMPLE SOLUTION 
aaam m ira«a aaany m mrva 

aaa. daa. aim mraa aaaaaaai, 
m CtaaMa iakiiyiMia mr aaany 

•■•Oar kaa..
READY POR A SUIlP1U8E?r

SSm. 't2rta rta  S k .d raaM da

O O n  A RUNNIir . . .

bill S h e p p a rd  & co.
MMUbM LMRm Rm IMt 

R«N U t m k  Lomm 
MIT Hoei Tr AM 4-2M

CLEAN AS A WHISTLE
a Oalr MM cub 1 kadreaai.. 1 
bam «kra«y.aatto«tea yard.

NOW ONLY IS500
I lary. kadnm a. H elMtc. lac.Usa 
daiall k a ra y a t b  doaa U T ay n i.

CORNER LOT
b a a t  abb keribau aatantlal. I  bad- 
raaau dta. arru y kKehaa. aork 
la a a  b  tara« .

NEED ELBOW ROOM
atth cHy coayyatraca.1 1 bydmoaa.rlth “dra atth nraaU c. that Mad kttraa- 
tlyy k bebMi 1 bam.  Lortly (« iu d  
TMd D.iMi.  m a o n  i m  m *.

EIREPLACE
•M m Wui o*»ticb — ««a°..d M c*m- 
part bamm k1tcb«n eakclaa. ItybM 1 kkm. toraly car- 

<H.M«
raea ) bUraema.
pHlad Patio d n b la  .araort. la 
b ru k r l

EHA EQUITY FOR SALE
1 k .drn a u .  I ate. bam Larva d 
arao m kltabaa. MM earn Ha 
m a i r a a n u  Oalr M l aaam .

VACANT BRICK
■Mbl u d  Makb. lu f .  bad raaray ru>  pMad. drkfad prytlr kHeh«n atm  

.  t r . ebbtort.. d ap u iiL aad yyaUbaad Hie* rncyd yard. P r lr . radaakd — aaty I lM  adatty.
QUALITY HOME

Iw  a .M l. aka ear*. Tb I. a m  •  raaa  
krlck r t a u r  aim  Maay a t t i ictl.k  top. 
lara. J a a U  aaany aad u a y a .  a t  
Laaa Oaly H I aaam

GOLIAD DISTRICT
•ad MM daaa . . . raaoM 
kata H ' 6  rarvylad llr lH  ra a a  I 
k a ta  H m  earatMd daa Larva aa- 
rada_M>l^ aad palatad H w ava  W y 
Id TrabMMrad aaaar v ta b n  d a tn

ea VIRGINIA DAVIS For 
IiMuraaoa -  AO Kinds

SEirrFaT a
Otnar' IM tnm baan al

H ararry AM 4-nM

rad . far aaanyram Maror Drtv«
urn

If You Con Quolify, I hove 
9 homes lisfod you con 
movo in for $10 cosh— No 
poymonts unHI April 1, 
1962.

Oim . TWO u d  th ru  room tumlMad 
atartn an u  All arlvata. uUUUa. pUd Air 
eandItlonM. Elm  AputmaoU. 3M Jobo-

“ M ansE^? How do I handle a customer’s complaint 
that one o f  our salesgirls won’t marry him , . .T '

ummo. ^TUUTIpM^j^^nbaMdt-
kn  Mr. C u  Poedor.
w n j .  DO Srarlnc. alUratlan. AM Mddt. Mt Wnl tac

RENTALS
Tm utE  nooW  ftifaldbad Mtartmnt. All 
^  paid Appi* Aa> nida. A W uoe 
W hul AputnMOt..

EMPLOYMENT
MISC. FOR RENT B7 HELP WANTED, Femnla

F
F2

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT K1

J noOM PU R N nSED  u utnM Bt. upatolr. 
........................ WU. »dS. Ml NoUn.Mr MndlllMMd. 

AM d-TMt

CALL
JOHNNY

JOHNSON
AM  3-3941 AM  4-2800 

Or
O ffice 1110 Gregg

L O A N S
$15 to $100

an yanr tlgnatnra
FIRST FINANCE 

M7H Mala AM 4-720

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
OT OWWEn-k badram brick, m  k b ^ .  
Id n l KbMi lautiaB Ertik lIM .I  PSA
luB. tU .l»  bkutne. n « 1ty. MTW. AM

tALS k) 
daa. IV.

TiTUI.

bath., bo u k a d  tMbab.
r n kMcbbarbnd. UH

M iai. T. L. Partar.
. * 1J» o n  Tradt tw  rum. t1ya.t.k . kaM - 
t  ia .r tm M l-T  rMB

n w L T  E S T A B L O n O  raal aMala flraiBMan M M.
ar M MmrMMbrMM) Pwtd. EMala.. tWl

AnndbM AM s ta t .  a m  v j m a

• NEW 4-Badroain brick, kkcban- 
dan. 2 baths I14.4S0 wlUi $230 
down, on GI Loan.

•  2-BEDROOM Home, and store 
buildinr Only $6 000 with $1,000 
dotm

• We Secure E H A. and G.l. 
Home Loans

•  We Need Listings on good, 
clean. 2 and $-be^ )̂om homes.

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Multiple Listing Renttor 

40S M ^
Reel Estate 1 oens Inttirnnce 

Off AM 2-2S04 Ree. AM $4Sl$ 
Jnnnita Conway. Sales—AM 4-2244

REAL BARGAIN

AM 4-4201
COOK 8. TALBOT

an

a«b M
nST MAM. 

»  u rry  aa-
LAIOB M ft

PUA Mm  im * M Biaya M 
BUBDfcas PBOP i n iT  • m t  Ids ft mi
with 9  t m  Mm m  MdMhM Ibal M at

m nv '̂iSiî MMi ' **'*'"' ***
BaMdMtM. M i M Oanata Park. Edvard.

MTLTIPLn U STinO BSALTOn 
J u a iu i. OBda-VMd. SaM.

•M  ddim
EMyrt J CaM EuaM  O. TA

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large Six Room bouee. not new 
but a raal bargain 2 badis. fenced 
yard Goliad Junior High Area 
If It’s For Sale, We Hive It 
List With Us — To SeU Or 
Buy

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4 2662 uns Gregg

t BEDBOOM. CABPBTBO. taaaM yard.duct baat aM air atadMaama, MW «n MBN Of maa AiAM 4ASI7
SUBURBAN A4
as ACRBR Of CBr Umfta uurni** «yatiabta BaaaaaMa riad MOM aara. dm TkaatM

Batrar aad
A  rm r

FARM.** *  RANCHBS AS
•  MS ACRS PARM an m aaMaatlob.

Fur tava. payaM aat aMa kawA 
■ ua. 9 % S a w . aa trad..
•  Wa Mbka Parai a Hm M  Laaa.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
RanRer

Off AM Ŝ 2IM
RENTALS
BEDROOMS
SP aC U L W EEELT  raM. 
Ml M  IT W blart nartb
BEDROOM w m  prlyMa 
traaM. btvMalra. Asaty MS
I pm.

■ iT S S X '

S2* ° 52meLtjtii?
lavb n i  naaaMi AM
CLEA R nOOtlS 
s u u  Hatat IM S Orass
NICE COM PORTAELE 
.Mai* Mid danbla raMAM d d in
WTOMIRO 
ra«w  i r iIMrtfbg O A

ROOM 6 BOARD
EOOM ARO aaMd Mta bMm  M M
M r. Sarm at. MM OaHad. aM  4-iM .
FURNISHED APTS.
t  ROOM PURRS 
BMam km. pMd AS

0 4 U R  ARO dMft I r u a iCtsSftaff -T"

• : i

ELUOTT’S APTS.
Runnels—Between Sth & Sth 

Quiet—Convenient To Downtown 
2ti Large rooms and bath. Beauti
fully decorated. Furnished and un
furnished. Large rangee and re
frigerators — ample storage. 
Beautiful yards maintained by 
landlord. Idiral for working couples 
and base personnel $4S • $65 
monthly. Apply 201 East .6th 
AM 4-6062.

APARTMENTS AND SmbU sItrkaUya 
hauM*. th ru  bMck. from Pe.t OfTtu. 
BulUbM t u  r.Uivd raup^-Madarmla rmd- 
aU. Pboea Mr Brooki. UtM S-SSa.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
POBD TEACTOn. pU atu. oblUybMr. S- 
diM PatvuMb braM ip. otov. E . L. CMd* 
w y g m u d d e r AM ddIM.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

c
"ci

R a t e d  m b x t in o  BukM
t t n a L ^ .  No. SM A P, 

bbd A. M a u ry  Sad ta i
dm Thoraday blchta. T:M 

Mamban ursad ta at- 
ytaltora valeoaa.

Atfrad ndarau. 
L u  Partar. Ba

W. M.

PltrVATB 1 BOOMS and bam. ap ittlrl 
Cy M  i ^ y MS maotb. aU hUUUu  said.

C A LLED  M EBTINO B 1 1  
' A.P.Sonav Lodsa No. IMS 

aad A M . Prtdby, Jaa. E 
T M p.M. Work m B  A. Da- 
s r u .  VUNora valeou a.

J. C. Body, W.M 
O. O. NvsMa. S u .  /

I ROOM rURRIBRBO 
barn*. tnvMairy. BUla paid. 
MS Mam. AM d-sm

srtyalam.
NICSLT PUBNISHEO la n a  1 
bMBt Walkin. d irtaua af 
Sau ry.

apart

BIO BPRINO Oommabdary 
Irdar u

PUBNUEED APAETMERTB. E o w u  U  M 
aad up. ISM Waal TkJrd. Call Bhn 

Osnrta. AM d-Md

Ra 11 E.T. Boetal Ordar 
Baaaeobot win k a rt pobUa 
matallatlob ot eOtcara. PiV  
day. Jaa. S. 1 :H  p.m. Mam- 
bara aad alaNpra v a lu a ia . 

im  Laaob. B.C. 
lAdd BaiRb. Raa.

LOST A FOUND
VERT DEsntABLE 1 raaaa uatatra O u
and v a tu  fumlMad N au  a h a yt^ ^ a * ^

LOST—S B L A A  yaarlBSk Pa , martli^ . f

Mr Oaupla u  aaotlaanaB 
AM d-«M

Ptaau aalify B. B Clbw M fauadMOt

UNFlTRNISHEp APTS. B4!
PERSONAL Cl

d BOOM UNPUnm sKED dtmln. aai«T 
paid m  OaUad. apply dW Baat «b

PERSONAL LOANS 
W erktu Stria. bauSairtyaa. 
JlU d Air Paraa

MMi Tala. AM

S ROOM UWPUIUtnitBD apartmapt. 1 
katka. aat*r aad ta t  paM. ST« moam. 
AM «4 »1

BUSINESS OF.
DOWNTOWN

d ROOM DUPLEX P la u  famae*. air 
l u dblia iS  sarata. batdvaad floer*. tUa 
bath aad kNcbu  AM d-BSS

SalUiia dua la  IB k u B k

4H ROOM UNPURNISRED auaiUuaat

DBTVE IN «ar aato. yaard-ai*
orou m.aaa par Aura Rldkvay dM

vim  garoga IMd MaM AM

BIG SPRING’S fioest 2-bedroom 
Duplex Steve end new refriger
ator. Vented heat and Air Coo- 
diltonlng. garage end storage. 
Fenced yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7861

BUSINESS SERVICES

£Ctclco£ux
PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

Sales 6 Service 
J. 8 CULVAHOUSE 

AM $-471$ 162$ E. 3rd
BOB'S CRT 
■ t rytea. Etj^a

One & Two Bedroom 
Furnished & Unfurnished

Ua taaka. araua trapa 
abW MM maa IMh AM ASSU
TOP so n . aad m. aaad. Call A  2 . 
(Shartyl Baarr. pi AM tttH . AM k S i q

Refrigerated Air Conditioning 
Carpeting A Drapee 

Privata Fanccd Patios 
Heated Swimming Pool

700 Marcy Drive

I. G. HUDSON 

AM 4-5142
Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphak Paving
3 Bedroom. 2 bath, brick. 4H 
per cent Gl Loan astablishad. 
$71 month payment, tax and insur
ance included. WUl take side note 
for part of etfuity.

Comer of Westover 
A crou  From State Park

CALL AM 3-6091

BAT'S PUMPtWO Strataa u atpu la . aim 
tm tanka. »r a a u  trap. AM AWfS
TRUCE. TRACTOB. Lea4u  aad b u k h u  
birv-Black tap aaU. barayard fartlimtr.
drlravay (T a u t. eaUeba. aaad aad trayal 
dMtyuvd wmataa Rimainck. Dial EX

EXTRA NICE i  ba> aam duana. ptaatr 
.madia aad atarac* Stoya. ratrlaaratu. 
walar l u mabad U l Saat IMl AM 
Adbdi ar AM d eaa

M l SI

FURNISHED HOUSES
106 ParmlRn BoikUag AM 4-64U
OOOD BBTBRUB Prapatty; I u R  u a ft-

S BOOM PURRISRED 
Apddy MS L u k b an  Slraai. AM

bum paid.AW.
RICBLT PURNtSREO 1 rtatn 

db. RtUa paid AM A T U
I BEDROOM PURRIEBED I 

mMk MS Abram AM AMld
y ROOM PURR ISRED iMua. km 
Caapm u  I ptreoa. MIS Jabnadn.
S BOOMS AND kaIR m I ar S 
tu ad yare. Sum

I. m I ar S atipla. 
paM. laaa ic u m

GUARA.NTEED 
Transistor Radio 

Repair
CrO am 44543
for fret pick up

t  ROOM PURRURED Iwata. valb-m tlaa. 
at. mva. Mvuka. acctpi kapy Alaa 4 

■ an N ralabad ppartmaa t. Apply MS wum

RXRMANIN WILEMOR-RapMrp aU typw 
raanadaimf. f la u  Um. aabtaat i m  
• wars Ra )ab ma amaU Ei-

partracad lab u  AM AAISS U  AM AdTSl.

LABOB f  ROOM fumlabad haaak with 
naae yard AM AMat

FLOWER BED carka ■ 
Patm. valb*. d rlvu

N  aabta a Mat

UNFURNISHED HOUSF.S B4
p B B lE A a tE  t  BEDROOM, carptrt. f t u ^  
katbyard. pbmikrd l*r vaMivr Apply ltd 
“ aat am AM AMM

A-1 JARITOUAL SERTICB-AM AtSIA 
atrtp. waab. pailab flaara. wmdav cmab- 
ma Romaa tWltaa. aaamnarrlal Dally. 
va*bly. maatbly____________________ __

S EBOROOM ROUSE. ITS I4M Mata.
T BOOMS 1 BATHS SB monm R *U  
IPPB aad Itbaal 711 Riain*m. AM AM «
UR PURNIBRE P I BOOM bout*, pluobad 
tar Pbab*r. a*»r aebenl. MS maplb 7*4 
Abram. AM AMW
I  BOOM IIOURE Plumbad for waabrr. 
yarapt wim atora«* ma nwam. aa bUm 
paid. MS DouflU am  ANSI. AM A714I.
I  BOOMS. CARPETED No ebUdraa. 9 * 
BaafTI AM ASMl Of EX AMM
FOB RENT-udamlabod S
O w  bo oo*a at 4*4 Root u u  Saturday ilkeXxotax
I  BEDROOM HOUSE, roal nlea. 14M 
Pibiia lMi Call Btaatm OL I-S4ST.
S ROOM EOUSk. bardvaad floart. O W  

•MRIta. Haar aebaol. Apply Mia OwaPA

Unfurnished House 
I Bedroom and Den. Very nice. 
ISO RMHIth.
AM V24S0 n. d. rtwnds

Amaiiaa'a L a ra ^  Sanme 
Vacuum Claunar 

■ alaa aad Sarytea
Uprights — Tnnk Types

Ralph Wtlker
AM 4-SS70AM 4407$

FOR RENT 
Or Win SeU 

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Coat; Clean 2 and 1-Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon 6 Assoc., Ine.
AM 4-2504

PAINTINO-PAPBRINO
P A n m n a  p a p e r  ban 
74*7 scurry, AM AS3M.
FOR P A n rm io  u T tS Im  'D M MUtar 141S

PHOTOGRAPHERS

m  Mala 
Res. AM 64616

TWO BBOBOOtts. I batba. Mar baaa aad 
alamaatary aeboal. M* tauMra MS Bard- 
bW- AM AS4M

LET MB pha4a g y b
irmip CiUIor tamtly irmip 

4-asarar appurntmapt
CARPET CLEANING

S ROOM UHFURRISRED bouat. tlmr 
twtmi*. altaabad saraca, tasaad yard 
BOMMa Drty* SM aamMR. AM AMR. 
AM ASWl

CARPBT-OPBOLBTBBT

LABOB S BEDROOM boiM aaar Oatlad 
2ualar BL •U’lyaetaal te bUR aabaal. Ca 
Uvl baat SM AM 4-trs
I  BOOM B R K B  hatma. advty Saiar atadL 

-  - AM

CAEPBT AHD 
rAllatlim. Praa 
maat W M. I

earaoa. lOa tapaad yard.

•M ALL UHPURNIBHED bepaa Pttb l A  
la lawB. Caapla. Baar 1*4

EMFLOYMINT
HELP WANTED. Mala FI

,-yar. SM vtrtM . |H  pwptb. Laaalai 
imilaa Apply I m  Dallaa.______ ^
1 ROOM vnPvnm M M Sp tm m  m  
af IIM Hetaa Call A lT  M SM

4U

BUSINESS BUILOINGg

HEBD BZPERIBNCBD M« 
tmm Ma*ar Oa., M l Oraai 
L BtapbaM.
CAB DRlTBRa Wapua-MPM ta v a lParwit Apply Qrayeamd Bm Dawt
HELP WANTED. Peauda FI

N E E D
OFFICE SPACE

POR RENT

Mkfwast Building • 7th aad Main 
Central baat, air conditkiniiig. Jan
itor larvioe. Plenty Fraa P a r l^ . 

AM 4-7101

Experienced WaJtreaaaa 
Apply In Parsoa

MILLER’S PIG STAND
$10 East Third 

B S iiS ia ro "

Have you big dreams for 1962? 
A business of your own with Avon 
enn make thoaa dreams come true. 
Write Box 4141, Midland or Call 
MU 24870.

FARM SERVICE U
SALES ARO sarMea oa Rada • Myara- 
Aarmolor pump* m i  Aarmotnr armarniim. 
Uaad wtedmurn CarroD Chauta WaD Sartr- 
tca. saad Sprta«a Tara* LTrta 4-MM

MERCHANDISE
HELP WANTED, Misc.

__ BUILDING MATERIALS
F$

LI

MAN on Wamaa. part lima 
■ate antarmaaa babdul Per 'tnianrmv 
eaU Mr. Bacaa. AM 44iai
WANTED: PULL .ar parl-ltma maa ar 
V—a—  ImcM aaam tor dally aad SuDday b jv a p ^ . Rauh. and wbolaaam dmtrWu- Bob. Mual ba boodabla Wnta Boa R -im
aaiu U Harald.

S P E C I A L S
In sld a  W an  P a in t 

O u ts ld a  R o u se  P a in t

P a in t T h in n e r  ; .........

Black Maatle . . . . .

Qtl. $l.$6 
Gal $8 $5
GaL .75 
Gal. $1.U

niBiuabu*ysm

BIG SPRING 
Employment Agency

Joint Caroant $S-Lb. Bag $1J5 
250-Ft. Perfatapa .70
YeUow Pina Flooring. lOO-FL $11.60 
1x4 Vanow •

P la t  S 4 4 . lO O -Ft . $10 00
Attention Ladies

C4 KELLY GIRL SERVICE
ProtaaUobbl ParATtmo OOtco Work. U 
you are auallflad •• a otark. typtet.

Na 1 Oak Flooring. lOO-Ft $19.50
CALCO LUMBER CO

408 West Ird ' AM $-277$

•  Asbestos S W n g '^ l A  Q C  
lion sq .^-Ass’td. ooiors .

•  Oak Flooring—Premium Or,

$14.95
•  Strougharo—29 ga.

Corrugated t f A  Q E
Iron ................

•  4x8xV* Sbeetrock
Per Sheet . . . . . . . . .  *

•  215-lb. No. 2
Compoaitlon C  C  9  K
shingles ......  sq. ^ a # o A ^

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamoaa Hwy. HI $-0$lS

yuw butkUpg amlarlbl paada,
•M LLOTD P CUBLBV LUMUE COM
PART
DOOS. PETS, ETC.
POR SITE baaWlfid ABC watUl 

ibur pMPPtaa- Alaa alud aarytaa.

POODLE OBOOSOHO aad Ttt p i l i s  baw 
ayaUabm SM vanm aiM  Ctmm. M  far 
■ppemtmePt. AM 4-tTSl.
1 BIRD DOOS-rnam aad taDbU
•r* P«nal* tmd rutnarar ntbla ruirta*- 
•r and biator. OaBlaal A X  Daab. Star-
bn* a t f  Rout*, aid
ABC BEOISTEEBD
ptai SB V**toT»r Baud AM 
B^UTIPUL MALE ABC Maab
ssSLmTfes '
OACHSRUND-AT atud. ABC . -
A Cbamptaa Pulrev al NeyUas • Taabal 
■as Call AM -  “ “

rkoaptmafkl. itaao or avermary. but da 
am warn to work fuU time, tttmd uor 
ipecmi EBLLT OIRL OitautaMau SehuaiUtacmi EBLLT OIRL OitautaMau Sehuai 
mm Saturdaf u  t M  AM  Work aa

a day, ar a maatb .  ___ .
ebtttatMa m  your pan Por maaey aad * 

be k EBIXt  OIRL. 5 TELEVISION DIRECTORY
AURART tar - *um ar

Our At*uey atao baa maay par- 
maa*M M  apaMaat ter mas aad 
vamaa. CALL TODATI

MQN.-FRl 9:164:90-FRl
M T.>:00-12;00
— • —  '

613 PERMIAN BLDG. 
A M ,4-2535

FRIDAT TV LOO

KMID-TV CHA.NNEL 2-MIDLAND-^ABLE CHA.NNEL I

SALESMEN, AGENTS F4 !

WE ARE EXPANDING

IfMkamHfe Mif tort
DAT'S PUMPmO S«rTtot.etoertd

Opening For
ROUTE .SALESMAN 

With Auto

STARTING 
SALARY-EXPENSES 

$450 00
Phil Commiaaioa

MUST B E  W IU JRO
TO RBLOCiUn

Sap-M bha Ream
PW Daddy 

J; JP—BerwkRvuad
.4 1* Bmnm Cafuirai 4:4a-Thtm amoeai 
*.M Deputy Daws 
S:M Rain Baalr-am 
I 'lS -R e p w i
• M Nava mmmm
t-.»  ■ atucS Markm 
f  M—abuu Tima 
T'M —Al Bw Tbruaba 
S yp-Pratanm a M
• M Hmi the Praaa 

M.M R«ua rnmum

IS: lb 
la.M Jkca Paar 
U •*-«!«■  OH 
•ATURRAt • PraBUera ( 

Semaae 
S:M-Ptp rba 
S ■ “
■

1*:W Pury 
ia:M-Maka

Daddy 
ll:SB-UpdMa 
II .» - Watch Mr.

IS M Murvaad BapUM

i  00 aablar B ovl Oama 
i  CO—led* try ou Parsoa 
I l ^ L  t  I  Ou

Parva -•B Maa

Ctaarab

I 44— a *  port
s a a -R * o t

• '•P-Laava B  la
PaarerS M -M y Tkrat aaRt

a a a -P isM  u  w**k
• :4S-M aka Ik a l Bpaiu

M aa-BartitSa 9 t
IIU

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
2 HOU4 CLIAHfItS 
6 Hour Shirt Sarrka

1700 Gragg .  Phene AM 4-8412

LESTER HUMPHREY KEDY-TV CHANTfEL 4- big  SraiNO-CABLE CHANNEL 4

PEST CONTROL SERVICE
lOi nth Placa

Day

CLEANUP JOBS—barayard fertutarr. taab 
mad R w l r  ar buUd 
traa* Am V 4SM INSTRUCTION

aaooiirEBa piano
•aaa Acaardtaa
Can AM b tm .

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR aVIL SERVICE EXAMS
W# prapara Maa aM Wamaa A«aa IS- 
M Ra •apartabaa aaraiabry Orammar 

•diiraWab ammSi W I etwit Par 
J *  layaCta •ban houra. 

■Mb Pay adyaatamral Saad aama. 
•ddraaa. 9m m  aamker aad Urn# 

■* Wrila Boa R>taB Car* af "n* 
Harald

!:•
S:r
I M Edsa «f atab*
4 IP—Tear* tar a Saai
4 M—Cafteaa*
I •P-'Tb* T*xaa 
•  :M —Hava 
S.M —Rruca PraaMr 
S:4S—Oaas Bduarda 
S:SP—Tartaty SRav
5 IS-tadualry m

Parade
S M-IUa*Ma 
7 M-Ruata M 
S M Mari ta 
t:SP—Bab Cummmaa

iTM-ByavRoaaa 
IS SB-Ham* Waaamr 
IS:M—Tk* Lbla Sbav 
l l : M - ‘*M" Svaad
IS a p -aw b  o n  
i A r v a » * t  

S IP S to  Ob 
S.4P—Parni Para 
S:SP-Rav«
S .-M' Cap! Raasaras 
S:SP-TM m  TOlac* i t . 
t  M -M lskty Mauaa 

la-sp-M acta imas
ta “
II

11
U.-M-Rawi
a £ » Ll:4 S -ted  «a ____
44P-WoaMa‘i  Bowl

Brtds*
-Parry 
-T a rt *4
-RayaS:

a <
M aP-HaM ''
ir ^ T b lr S  Maa
tt  M ama o a

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
atari ubara yaa lift eH. Tasi furumbaS. 
drnlama auardad leu maatbl* pay- 
meala Per fraa baabmt vrtt*' Amatr 
caa Babael. OaM- BE. Baa IMS Od*aaa. 
Tttaa EMrnaa PdlSl

Thff Gr«atest Voritty of 
TV Programs is on tho CABLE! 

Costs only 20c o day
Big Spring Cable TV AM 3-6302

TARD W ORR-IUha mayaa. tIaaaM* Bm 
mura tr«a* Barnyard tartlljaw . Praa ai " 
mataa CaU Pal. AM M O t
BIO SPRIHO JaaMarlbl Parrma. AM 
P 7M1 W * A  atrip aad oalMP flaarai

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOAN.q H2
MILTTABT PBRBOHREL-laaaa Buiek Laaa bam**, ms Bum1-lHS aT  a

’ E08A-TV CHANNEL 7-ODESSA-CABLB CHANNEL 6

Day

TOP SOIL, rad rammw aaad. aaltal—  
drivuvay arayaL daUvrrad Lata myalad. 
ptav«d Cbartat Bay AM atITS

CASH
TO

CLEAN UP 
HOLIDAY BILLS
Fast-Friendly—Confidential

TARO D n iT -rad  aataU v Mad. fUMs 
dot. barayaN artutaar Maalar. AM 
PMTt. AM PTSU.

INCOME TAX SERVICE B4
in co m e  t a x  ratnna flsurad. RMarmikla 

' 4 Tear* y p artiaaa. AM S477S.
Ell

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

BU
traddiM. baby 

k kUMlUrn. AH

106 Runnels 
AM 4-5546

Air Force Personnel Welcome

E li
•a a k te . aa b a r *  iitubam a • •  Mrb 
*«• Piirsmamaa raady tar aaa aaaM day. 
Jack AdaiM Duraalaaa Sarylea. a l l

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
EBer Bo m b  tar «a*d ar aearaliiekaka 
yM^eyaaaaara. Jeaata 2. Mmtaa. AM

ooMTALEscEirr m
• r  taa. Expartaaaad •
2_L. Ubter

I lia  Mata. Mta

OOSMETICi M
Lu XIER-S PIRB Caamatta*. AM PfUS.
MS Baat ITUi. OdaaM Mania.

o m L  Cw a iatlai af Urn akara.
-----  . . j n  yaaaa ir vltb kaaaky ataaowa.
Praa daUrwy a H PTSM.

CHILD CARS
UCBNSBD CBILO aara la aty 
IIM Waad. AM M SIf.

2E”J3!ns’‘J r ib  tX
CHILD CARE ta bky heoM 
AM MMP
w n x  i q n p  awi 
I l ia  AM lim m
ELUEM  S R U M B B T-O at 
W7 Bam ISIh AM PMM.
WILL ta My baaw I S
tonne CHiLO
fis SmlSy *** * AM M sK

••R'a

S:tP^Bdsa m NMM 
4 :SP—Etyerbeat

M IP-Taaaa tadop

I:0 a-O u trb  C a m  
S:4P-Ptauaabta

IS IP-Oerruplm 
II :M—Award Tbealtk

StSP-eaarta 
S :lP -H a aA  WaaBkar 
O-.M-RaakMa 
T:M Eoata SS
l : M - j ^ r  Oubb l l :M - l
i:S^TWfllaBI B m  U SP-I
S:SB- EbbaBaomkaf U :|S-

bATVROAV 
S:SP-Capt Eaacaraa 
•  ;SP-TMaa VUIasa it. 
a JP-M I«bly Mauaa 

It  IP Mast* baaS 
It M - R w  Ratura 
ll:SP -B by Etas  ̂
l l :M -M y  PrlaaS PUeba 1S:SP—Rrw*

4 SP-nui Myrtak

l:M  Raua  Waalbai 
S:M Parry M aa*
I IP-TTm Dalaadata
5 M Bay* OuB 
» tP-Ouatmaba

ta aP-R eva, Sparta 
la IP-T asaa Ikdpy 
U:SP-W aataar
latM -B tora Anas 
I M P -  Tkattat

B aa l Oata*

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11—LUBBOCR—CABLE CHANNEL I

l:SP -M aka Eaaai 
Daddy 

I:JP—B ara't RaUyvaad 
4 ;IP-Chad'a W o ^  
4J P -W 1M B la a *  
l-.SP-Cartaaaa 
l:IP-Pw aalaa 
S:SP-Raa*. WaaUiw

);| l¥ £ % ra m id
t :M-^Pralaettaa M 

:1P—O a O aw t_______

lt:]P -N a v A  Waatbat 
U : M - 2 Mk Paw 
SATUBDAt 

T :IP-E«y R o ta n  
■  :M -P ta  tka FtaP 
S « P -a h a n  Laam 
S'.SS—S tas Laaaart 

l•:•P-P«ry 
IS:JP-M aka R aaa  

Daddy 
Uodala “-mard

l : 0P-R ad Ryder
t OP-faBler B ^ j^ O i ^
SfP-eaM irday 
S :U  Belene* Plettaa

P a m
1 :M -TaO  Map 
S:Sta-Laaraaaa Wata 
f:IP -P IS b t M Waab 
t : 4P-M aka ‘i W  Bpb 

lS :a P -A aa id  Tkaalfa 
I0:|p-R aaa Wtaataa 
U

KPAR-TV CHANNEL It — SWEETWATER

l:M  BTtsMW Dap •

r j t W a T x j ; .
m a a  

S:J»-.Maaa WaalBar 
IMS—Dons Bdaarda 
S:SP—Pala aad Otadya 
S:lP->EaahMa

S;!pI?SMT*'af taa
•rlda

S :M -t e b  01
tS:SP-Raw

1S:M —Tba Lata Shea 
| l : M - 'T r ' Squad
MTVBEBI 

S.M  _StSU W  
S:tS—P a r a  Para 
7 :M—Cartaoaa 
• :M -C a e t. Eaasafpa 
S:M -Tld(W  VnUfa 2r. 
S;IP-M iekta H jjaP

iSrOP-Maeta Laad
I H S  Papaya ____
IM P -C P rteaa  Ormia 
ll:S P -H a aa  
1S :M -U r. M ae**

1S.4S -R P L  PiM att B aal 
S:4P -ta d . oa pMSBa 4:t^Waaaa'i Mwitae 
4 :M -Ckam plaaaeta 

Brtdsa
-Plaaaara

;8:JS!rJi.25r
:M -T a ff* a -

l iS iS S .

RDUR-TV CRANNBL U ^  LURBOCR

4: f ^ T a u n  far a 
4:M -Cartaqaa 
I :tp -T k a  fasaa  
l:S P -N a a a  H 
l : 4P->0 «iS W 
S:M -PaUM r I 

Tka EiM

l:S P -N a a a  _  
l : 4P->0 « is  Edaafda 
S:M -PaUM r af 

Tka EitBa

> mmmMrn
o T *IJ:U

■ a t u b o a t  _
S;4P-BM a Ob  
S:4S— Parta Para 7:SP-Cartoaaa 
S:M _Capt. Eaafpraa 
l;S P -T ld aa  VUtata 2t. 
s M-Mlskta »*•?»
s s i s a r s - . -  
iit»->Sy R5»6 Fnakk 
.• lazur-ae..

I I t

We I
Sto

SM W m

USED r 
picture. 
GE RAh 
up pejm 
GE FUtf 
Automet 
Wemoli 
G E C 
Compect 
CooditkN 
month. ^

Hilb
5M Grs

EIRBT Ti

Otadt- 6
___ w
R ra  Ckai 
Uaad CM  
UaM I A  ckor* B 
UaM t  I 
UaM PPa 
UaM eai 
t  Pa Di 
P m  pur 
Btaetrta I 
•a is U m

CAJ
2U W.

D
306 Ri

WILL T

rman ki 
It'* tarn

18.0

USl

$06 R)
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14.95
(9  95 
$1.29
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tawirli ptaBt- iMta rMrtav- 
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r taiMtal wmhK Cm*

tc »i«litar«<.ritac • tm m
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r Mrrta lowl OaiM 
tm Pwai*

( W*«k

4 .M 12
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tar«A B*wl 
'■ B rritag
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k6l01
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toorta

m i L i

t*drr
•owl OUM  
M R rp ciiI rtrttaB
Pmrf*
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ThM IpM*
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BOUSCllOLD GOODS

VfID Pay fo ir  Prlc# For—

i JBS iSf
>ll*Dr«*. TTi. 
Oood*
AM 1-4UI

MAYTAO Wringer Typo Washer. 
1 year guarantee................. |89.95
CROSLEY 8HELVAD0R Refriger 
ntor, U cu. ft. ...................... I79.95
PHILCO Electric 3U" Range. Good 
condition..............................  $89 95
MAYTAO wringer-type washer, re
built. • moe. warranty .... $69 95
USED OAS HEATERS $7 96 Up 
ZENITH i r  TV. good condi- 
Uon ...................................  169 95

Tanna Aa Low Aa $5 00 Down 
And 16-00 Per Month. Use Your 

geottle Stamps Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE ■

lU Main AM 44365

WE BUY GOOD USED 
FURNITURE 

We pay tbp highest prices. 
Stoves and. Refrigerators

W H E A T ' S
$04 West Ird AM 4̂ 3500

CtNINAl V' IlfCTOIC
USED ir* TV. Makes a
picture.................................  $ »  00
GE RANOE. Cabinet type. Take
up payments of .........  $13 67 me.
GE Filter Flo. 3-cycle. 3-speed 
Antooiatlc Waaber. Lika new 
Warranted. Payments only $13 5$ 
G E CombinMion Waaber-Dryer. 
Compact 30" laundry. Excellent 
Condition. PaymenU only $13 
month. Warranteed.

Hilburn Appliance
$04 Gregg________ AM 44351

EJhBT IrActnm cuwMr* ■•m* *m  *•*»■ 
I** ItapMr * wwM* An typ** 
c»*M«r* tar lalr EtrWr CawtaMf. MS 
Otapt- AM Mm

[ H E w t E i i n i i
THB HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

FORD 4-door. Radio, beater, 6<iyl., 
O U  sUndard sh ift t l X A C

30,000 m ile s .........................  ▼ l O V d

® ^ C Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. 6- 
cylinder engine, standard transmission, 
radio and heater. Beautiful red and 
white finish. A one-owner n 2 9 5

® # C O  PLYMOUTH.2-door hardtop. Radio, heat- 
er, white tires, two-tone white and coral, 
V -8and
standard transmission . . .  ^ 1 4 9 7 ^  

^ C O  ^ ^ ^ ^ O L E T  Brookwood station wagon, 
v p ' 3 7  Six-cylinder engine, standard transmis

sion, radio, heater, 35,000 actual miles. 
Two-tone white tW  ^ O
and blue ..........................   ‘^ l ■ f 7 3

® / | C Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door hardtop. 
3 0  Beautiful two-tone blue finish. Has ra

dio, heater, automatic transmission, fac
tory air conditioned. 5 1 0 0 ^  
A low-mileage car ...........  ' ^ 1 3

® / | F ^  PONTIAC Catalina coupe. Solid black 
3 0  finish Radio, heater, Hydramatic, white 

sidewall tires.
'This one is n i c e ....................  ‘^ # 7 3
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-door sedan. Has 

3 4  radio, heater and automatic transmis
sion. This is a S A O S
low-mileage, clean car . . . .  ^ 4 ^  3

IMI E. 4th AM 4-7431

Go Our

DENNIS THE MENACE
I -----------------

S P E C I A L S
o*4at w«tifp>* ........
H*« CIMPI M Dr*w*n .........  *1*** * f

ta-ta-.v.v.:.-. » 5

» j r
C**P .  ̂cwM-i hppfetr 0**4 T r* “U**4 l-P*
D**P h *pp*l 
t OpM Ii I4*4tp  
p*p ^WPMat*
B»«trM  A*«tn« Mp*Mp*p
Putt UMtanm*

«MW 
t llW  PP

CARTER FURNITURE
aia W. M  AM 4433S

WE BUY
Good UMd Furuburh

pud AppttaDCM 
mghMt Paid

DAW FURNTTURE
SOS Ruamto AM 44SS4

O

I

*0tjr ME o o e ^ r X M ^ ic '6  k in 3
t o f r  "lou, Q io w ?  G B 0 f«F A w ,

M i r c h a n d i s i

AOMrnwi; 
R s e . . . . *

MIRCHANDISI L
nolTEHOLO GOODS U

D I S C O U N T

34x1.75 Davis TiMini Proof, Heavy
Duty Bleyda Tuba ........ .. S3 3S
Auto Raar Saat Speakar, $ x 7.
rotnpMe with kit ...............  $3.7$
T aq^ iM . AH siaea. S x 7 . $3.M | 
FREE FOR THE ASKING Check 
up oQ voKaga ragnlator aad gtoer- 
ator.

\\;a
a m o c u t b  r r o n c

AM »«MI .  _
H* JalHMWi U) n . Utiaa«t a p r p n _________ Ap<r<«»
m o a n r  c a m  phc«* t** «**4 (unt tur* WananOpM run r*i w**i M PunKur*. AM A tatl

MAYTAG Automatic Ironer. Modal 
9$. Ilka new. Reg. I3M9S. 
ooly ...................................  $67 90
MAYTAG Wringer Type Wwher. 
Square aluminum tub. Good condi
tion ...................................  $ »  $0
WESTINGHOUSE Laundromatic. 
Good operating condition $69 90
your CHOICE OF THREE MAY
TAO Automatic Waaheri. all In 
good operating condition —  $19.90

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
*Tfour Friendly Hardware’*

Wl Runntla________ AM 4-6ltl
^ a u L T  WALL Dpa mM **y«y  
Mnattee—I pi**** • R. Mni * • *»■ v*^-
n * «  AM ATTSI ___________ _
wax TRAOn a  ta«a TV tar PM* Utmap «*a>* *pd Mwtr*.^ A-WM_______
ya »AV1  ̂ pr»dae« tar rtarl «f4 
C "f*  kP fin  M a*Al Ol*** •erra* npi*a. If* taraw. an aprtap IUr<*»r»__
t'aod Electric Range. Slat.
17-lnch GE TV. Good Condition.

Your Choice $49 99 
N OO down $1.71 week.

FIRESTONE STORES
___________$07 E. Ird__________
~  USED FOUR-ROOM GROUP

CARPET k PAINT DEPT. 
Paint and Carpet Your Hoona 

For Chriatmas
Cactua PVA WaU Paint $3.60 gal.
Latex Wall Paint ........ $3 7$ gal.
Leap *901' Nylon .. M 9S Inetalled 
All Wool Caniet $$ 95 Installed 
Nylon Carpet From IS 90 Installed

Uoyd F. Curley Lbr. Co. 
PHONE AM 44343

3-Pc. Early American Liring Room
Suit# .................................. $1*5.00
30-In. Gaa Range. Excellent condi'
tion .................................. $**$5
7-Pc Early American Maple Din
ing Room Suite ............... $149 95
9-Ft FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerator ....................... $ » 9 5
7-Pc. Dinette ..................... $ 96.98
$-Pc. Bedroom Suite —  $ 69 96
Many (Hher Items of Good Quality 

Priced To Move.

S4H Green Stim pi

(lOed HouselKpIr^

HOUSEHOLD GOODS LA

Go Your Savings 
Compare These Prices 

And You Will See Why 
You Sove $$

At

Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, January 5, 1962 7-B

YOUR DEALER
# X 1  FORD Galaxle 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, automatic transmission. 
W I air conditioned, radio, heater and good tires. Blue and white fin

ish. UKE NEW.

WAS $2695.00
Now Only $2295

FORD Fairlane “ 500”  2-door sedan. V-8 engine, overdrive trans- 
V  I mission, radio and heater. Solid blue Hnish.

WAS $2395.00
Now Only $1895

/ X A  FORD Country sedan 4-door station wagon. V-8 engine, Cruiae-0- 
w W  matic transmission, factory air conditioned, radio and heater. Sol

id white finish.
WAS $2195.00

Now Only $1895
CORVAIR 4-door sedan. Six-cylinder engine, Power-Glide trans- 

O v  ndasion, radio and heater.
WAS $1595.00

Now Only $1295
S P E C I A L

# 1 * 0  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door aedan. V-8 engine, automatic trana- 
3 Y  mission, factory air conditioned, radio and heater. REAL (XEAN.

WAS $1295.00
Now Only $895

500 W. 4th BIO SPRING AM 4-7424

WE BUY USED FURNITURE 
ePc. Uviag Room Group. CooaiaU 
of Tweed cuvarad sofa bad aritb 
fwivel rocker and footitoaL $ ma
ple step tablee. cobhier’a bench, 
coffee table and 3 Eariy American 
Uunpe. Reg. $349.16 . NOW $199.96 
3-Pc. Modem Living Room Suite in 
Nyloa. Reg. t349J6. Cloee
Out ..................................  $1« 96
Some chain. Aa low aa .. ..  $1010

MBVICB 
a*p»ril API* a *Pilr* ar*k** a T*p* P p M rttap
J. D.*S MOTORS 

(Farmerty RM Slelara)
$11 W. 3rd AM $-3$4$

SPtlNa HAaOWASg
IM MAM AM »aui

PtANOfl U

• k o p
AND APPLiANCiS

eoaMstlng of

aB this for ooty 
$1N.$6

$10.00 Month
D & W  

FURNITURE
$06 Ruanals AM 44B4

ItT >tar* PI kM»

gjyja-giMtU. A

907 Jobnaon ‘______ AM 4-3631
Never Before Priced

So Low . . .
KENMORE AUTOMATIC 

WASHER
1178 '

No Monty Doam

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

313 Main AM 44634
3-pc. Uaed Dedraom Suita .$$$.16
3-pc. Living Room Suita.
New .................................. $l».$6
S-pc. Living Room Suite, Brown 
and Beige ......... ................$ $9 $5
7-Pe. Dinette ......................$ 60.$6
3x13 Linoleum Ruga .......$  466
CempMe, New. booee group $6N $6
Uaed Refrigerators .$$016 and up
Ranges ....................$l$.$6 aad op

w* aav* m p v  (MhPt o pm  aptiPiM »MPtoMP Ow4

U l h i d f i
104 W. ard AM M ill

USED PIANOS
$75 up

8 A H Graaa Stomps
METRONOME 

* MUSIC STUDIO
IIM Gragg AM 4-5333

For Piaboa Organa Can 
Rita Pattcraon, AM 4-7003, 

Agaat for Janklna Music Ca
■*■*. StaBnrsp CMcfeprtae.Wpm  W 4  OrpPM. aieanrsy. CMcfe*rta( 

B**r*M *> i Cakt* N*l**p PtaaPA. H* 
pMaw $iT Maui rwM 
w* bav* f*pe******d pipp**. tak* pp
*ATM*oU M*v ptanta MM

Jenkilit Music Co., Oocaaa
Musical instruments L7
own oaao aa k*M AM*r«op. iwm prt**.
M*trop*m* MimI* Mndt*. UW O rvtt. AM 4-san
WEAIUNO APPAREL U t

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAhJcRS M4

HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaftda Letaor-lnsurad 

S0< To 45« Par Mila
O.K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM 34337 W. Hwy. 10 AM 34506
10 X 50 FOOT 

10 W IDES

‘3 495 UP

GAS APPLIANCES 
4i WASHER

Wt Trade For Anything

Wa Rant Mobiia Homaa, 
Apartments. Houses

FOR SALE
Man’s Northcool formal dinner 
suit. Black trouaen, white iacket, 
pleated shirt, notching cummer
bund, tie and hamBcerchief. Site 
40 chat, 34 tronsen. Worn twice— 
$136 new-NOW 190.00

CALL AM 44164
AUTOMOBILIS
AUtO gERVkR

M

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
M ACHINl SHOP

106 NE aad Dial AM 4-3461
TRAILERS M4

NEW MOBILE HOMES 
AT C(jsT 

Ekar-Detroltar—
Hidu aad Amaiicaaa

It Takaa A Dawa Pa,
Ta Gat TMs Diacour

BURNETT TRAILER
i m  B. fed AM'

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

Insurance—Parte—Repair
Op*i Soadar AftarnoMi

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-PTaEETWOOO 

AM 3-4906 W. Hwy. 60 AM M337

'59
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

DODGE 4door M an. automatk traaamiasiea. radia, 
beater, power atoariag. factory air C 1 7 A C
cooditloaad. . .......................................  ^ 1 / 0 3
DODGE Custom Royal, poww brakes aad C l  I O C  
atoariag. Air eooditiooad ......................... ^ I I T 9
GMC H Toa Piefap. V4. 3-apaad traaamla-

$995
■foa. good dean pickup
PLYMOUTH Balvadare 44oor sedan. Pow- 
(wflita. radto, baatar and air condRkNwr ..
PLYMOUTH Savoy. V4, 4-door aadaa. Pew- C O O C  
arfUta, radio aad heater ............................
PONTIAC l-door Sedan. Hydramatic. 
radio, beater ..................................  ........
DODGE 4door eedaa. Radio aad baatar.
PowerflHa traaamiaalon ............................

$565
$695

TRUCIU FOR SALk
MM nr M nrr«ai<AT»i»AL trachm

UM DOOOX n eS U F  riMd I 
•r. *)**p. WTl. 0»a AM • a-Bi-
UM roao ve pk* uf, iw
DrlT*r Tna»k A kputa***
««r. AM 4-1M4
tt« d tt^ u r in r T
?iVk**7"Liei«w2K.
AM 4 -3 1
Airros FOR SALE________ ___aiii
UM c n a y n m ir  q p ^ A ir :
(4 .̂ I cyUMItfa mmugm  ggmmmi. cmcc

UN poho sroSiirBiir
AM •ftar

iM roan convenrilAM, aie<ii. ICi 
Natta. ae*w *w*tiaa. BPw wpp*
Mr** MM UM Mm a .

j j T o r & r ' j t a waruar-n*.'*“"
SAua-iM •tUie. Aa pww$4bS

CHRYSLER Wiadaor aadan. Power aad air coadtUoned. 
radio, beater. C A O C
PowerfBte traaonlssion ..............................

DODGE 4-door Sedan. Automatic tranamiarion, ne| 
$2 I (ho, heater, power iteerinf. factory air conditioned. 

________Demoiutrator. LESS ’THAN YOU MIGHT ’THINK!

JONES MOTOR Co., INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART • *  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 44351

" " M i A U r S M o S L I ? " " " *AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS rOR SALE M-lt

1956 OLDSMOBILE
4-Door

A Real Buy

IN EwI 4th Dial AM

4UT06 FOR BALK Mil
Rirv Tm*

'62 VOLKSWAGEN

OLDSMOBILE. 44oor . .7 1 S
'94 BUICK Hardtop .........
*96 PLYMOUTH. 44aor ...
’$• MORRIS. Kdoor .............$616
•« PLYMOUTH, ^door ...... $UI

BILL n^NE USED CARS
wa*r* e* a*«** ur. uap**___

n i Bad 4U) ^  44711
s6h Vouh a*(« 4nI «  a s** ep,e~iir

Best Of VW Sarvica 
AND

Complato Stock Of Parts

WESTERN CAR CO.
BlgSariiig

Wed Ird d  4th AM 44637
•$|'CBEVROLET 44oor ....7 $ m  
’9T CHEVROLET Ptckilp .. .$77» 
16 PLYMOUTH 44eor. radio.
haatar .................................. $366
'96 FORD Pickup, rathe ........$496
16 CHEVHOUR Plcfcap . .  1496

em I K  hull
616 B. ard #  AiiHiian

HSi UORhN „
C L X 'd r t r f e G r M

^ 5 8  **®^*^^ Chief
tain. Air.

' 5 8  B^^^~Bpccial

# 5 8  PORD sedan. V4.
air cooditiooed.

FORD sedan.- 
Standard shift.
0li)8M6lULE aa
dan. Air eood.
FORD sedan. V4. 
ovardriva,
CHEVROLET
sadanetta.

IriiDiaii .(oiK'.s .Molar Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 RuiMMla Opan 7:10 PM. AM 442S4

BARGAIN
BUYS

OLDSMOBILE W  44oar aadaa. 
Hydraniatic, pink aad white.
It’s nice ........................................

Radto. haatar.

.... $995
OLDSMOBILE Vdoor sedaa. RaAo, haatar, Hydra
matic. factory air, aearty new white C X Q C  
Urea, power atoerii^ aito b r ^ .  U’a solid ^ W T P J
OLDSMOBILE W  Holiday caopa. It's a cream puff.
Radto, haatar. Hydramatic aad power
aU the way light grey with rad inicrtor J
OLDSMOBILE Super W  44oor aadab. daaaed la 
towa. Radia. haatar. Hydramatic. Pransium while 
tires, seat covert. C C O C
Solid, ready ta ge ........... ...................

'54 DODGE H-toa pkkup. Local 
Runs Ilka a ............... $595

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE. GMC DEALER 

424 Eaat 3rd AM 44625

Sfudtboktr-Rombltr 
Sdltf and S«rvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
rrUDEBAKER Chaa 

4-Daer, Overdrive

$525
•m arUDERAKER H-Tsa 
Ptekap. 6CyL. Overdrive

$1375
I T P LYH BtTr

4-Oaer Sedaa
$895

7 T
Wagea, 9-Paaas

$995
m  FORD H-Taa Ptrinp 

i ipied TraaNulaatea  ̂̂  J
Ta LARK 4-Oeer. 4-CyL

$1045 .
-----oaur ^  aeed eora el JRee^^ Nahea asJ atogai

McDonald Motor Co.
206 iakiieea AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
#60 ulideT*" $4395
'K T  *(KRCURY l-door Hardtop. Radto. beater, automatk 

V  '  transmissioo, whitewaO
tirea...............................................  ...... .

# C T  OLDSMOBILE TT cenvertibla. ThU la C I O O K  
3 #  a clean car. Power and air .................

# ( 7  CADILLAC *tr 4-door hardtop. Solid C 1 Q Q C  
white. Has aB power and air ................ ^  $ O T  J

# e  A  CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan. V4 tagiaa. radto. heater. 
v O  automatic transmission and air C T O K

coodHionad.................................. .................  # /
# r x  FORD V4 ^pasaanger station wagoa. C f iQ K

Green end white. A real nic# car ............  * f w

# r E  CADILLAC IT 4-door Blua and grey. A C O O K  
tocal car fully equlppad ..............

# E E  FORD 44oor. A light brown color. Radio. C A Q C  
3  J  hoatar. Fordoaaatk, power steering .........

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BU1CR -  CAOnXAC -  OPEL DEALER 

499 S. Rawry AM MM4

Use Herald Classifieds 
' Use Classified ^
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Starting
Saturdoy Night

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 6:45 P.M. 
FEATURE BEGINS AT 7:00 PM.

AUDREY
HEPBURN
as that fufwiy.. sad*,. 
tKtraofdinary . ghttenog 
HOUYOOUOHTI.Y ,
serving worxtertul fun in \

BUEAKEaST
AT

'iMie»eiaiN(WiDi

^  nomOOIOR* i ^

»̂ cm i» âtiecipe’
iCKEinwiiey K S R s r KMlWllit'

MHT« M e .  VM| SMtnos-Kon tCKS 
»—wmg

TODAY
AND

SATURDAY

OPK\ lt:U  
Ae«iu 7sa 

AH CkiMree H i

'*THE WONDERS OF ALADDIN" WILL SHOW 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON UNTIL 7:00 PJM. 

FEATURES BEGIN AT 1:00—3;0&-S:00

a m
'anoAsar

TODAY
AND

SATURDAY

OPEN lt:tt 
DOl'lLE 

FEATtHE

JitaBie
M M B L '

[ STEPHEN B O Y D  
JULIETTE G R E C O  

DAVID W A Y N E

PLUS "BLAST OF SILENCE"

TONIGHT
AND

SATURDAY

OPES «:U
___ , AMIU 9H

CMMfeerrM

2  H ER O IC  A M ER IC A N  SA G A S 
_  B LA Z IN G  W ITH  A C T IO N !

" ^ S * « S T O a O M T £ D H a o ,

•TECHNICOLOR

i

•rOR JESSE HIBB$

R0C K H IIW _ ^
a s  W e * H a rd in

rECBJflCOLOR
CKM aTTs'inAnEIHin ^  W

HUGH03RMN iCi
M E  ^  • « w

FCC Ruling 
May Put Fun 
In Commercials

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AP TV • KMi* WiIlM

NEW’ YORK (AP) -  Now that 
the Federal Trade Commiuion, 
in Its decision this week, has low
ered the boom on hanky-panky 
advertising, it will be interesting 
to see whnt changes occur in 
some of the TV commercials you 
see most often on your screens.

The FTC decision ordered an 
end to a shaving cream commer
cial showing what purported to 
be sandpaper covert with the 

I product being advertised. Actual- 
; ly it wasn't sandpaper at all, but 
; plastic covered with sand. That 
: commercial disappeared from the 
' home screens about !• months 
I »fo.

The FTC decision, although 
: based on one iong-gone coramer- 
I cial, ia a broad one applying to 
! the whole field, and mentioned in 

pasting other practices, mostly 
used in “ demonstration'* adver
tisements, that it considers decep
tive.

It cited the use of warm red 
wine in a coffee commercial to 
illustrate the rich, deep color of 
the non-alcoholic brew. It men
tioned the use of a blue shirt— 
which photographs white—to illus
trate the way a wash-day product 
makes clothM white.

What will happen to the scouî  
Ing-powder commercials which 
show kitchen sinks with incredi 
biy deep, ngly stains whidi di 
appear so easily with an applica 
tkn of the sponsor's product but 
remain untouched by what pur
ports to be a rival brand?

If white must be whita and cof
fee, coffee, must dirt elao be 
real? If so, where wiQ the adver
tising agencies find walla and 
kitdim floors which are honeetly 
filthy dirty and can be dramatic- 
ally made sparkling whita (blue?) 
with a single stroke?

What If the dog-actor backs 
away in distaste from his bow! of 
sponsor's product* Will all future 
models in denture-clrancr com- 

. mercials really have to have faiM 
taeth? (I met such a model, and 

; her gleaming teeth are her very 
I own.)
* I teU reo. cororoercial-watching 
wB be fun during the next few 
roenths. Maarbe more stimulating 
than the programs they interrupt.

I Recommended week-end view- 
i la«:

Tonight— “ Beyend the Thredh 
oM.“  NBC. 'EeWen
Standard Tunei — aecead of a 
thrae-part aehee on space fUght: 
‘ 'Projection. •«.“  .NBC.
—n roundtaUe look ahead by net
work correspondenU; "Meet the 
Praae.** NBC, WrlPII-SeM. Ho- 
hert Humphrey, D-Mian and 
Ihrustoa Morton. R-Ky„ gueela.

Bnaday—“ Hans Blinker er the 
i Silver Skalee." NBC. 7:3M:3I 
p m —Walt Disney veraiea of the 
rhOdhood ciesaic: Ed Sullivan 
Shaw, CBS. BP—Goceta Bob New- 
hart. Jknmy Duraatn and Raae- 
mary O o o ^ : “Ken Murray's 
Haflywood." NBC. » - l l  — Heme 
nwvies of lleBywood Man made 
over the years by the cemedina.

Girl Scouts 
Elect Officers
Girl Scout Troop ■  met Ihurs- 

day aftemooo at the Girl Scout 
Hot to elect officers for the com
ing year, accarding to Sherry Pew- 
cll. reporter.

In sddjtioa. the troop staged a 
pantomime Miew of three fairy 
tales. Refreshments were served 
to U girls attendhig.

New officers arc Elisabeth 
Moore, president; Barbara Neefa, 
vice preiddent; Jaait Tamar, sec- 
reUrytreasurer; and Sherry Pew- 
oU.

Cloim FiUd
SAN ANTONIO (AP)—A truck 

driver, his wife and Ms employer 
filed a claim for SM.OOP in dam
ages Thursday as a reauR of a 
collision between a fire truck and 
a refrigerator truck. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joaeph Lyits and Zero Refriger
ated Lines filed the suit

i

r '

Closet Accessories
Cozy Horn# Closet Accessories are designed in a heavy quilted texturized

plastic . . ,  with on exquisite pearlized gold finish that will go with any decor or color.

Squara Shalf B o g ................................6.95 45" Ragular Suit Bog . . . ............... 4.50

Shoe Shalf Bog ..................................4.91 45" Jumbo Suit Bag . . . .  <...............4.75

Pursa B o g ................................. ...............2.9i 57" Reg. Dress Bog . . . . ............... 4.75

Comfortar Bog ...................... ...............2.98 57" Jumbo Dress Bog . . . ....................4.98

U tiliff Box ..................................................5.95 Round Hat B o x .................... ....................5.50

Shoa B o x ....................... ...................... .4 .9 i Hot Box, Square ................. ............... 4.91

Sawing Box ..........................................4.91 H angers.....................................

Stars Call Off Divorce
After predecer Dick PewoB aad aciren 
men la HsUyeisd that they've dccMee 
The actress. M. wso aa Intirlstetin 
many that PeweO. 17. was shrayt 
they exptalaeg. they resBae K waa “ 
ask the eserve be set aWde.

Strike Sa lt ltd
NEW YORK (AP) — Pull bus 

a w k e  was restored to New York 
CKy today foUowiag setUament of 
a strika it  C.no drivers aad main
tenance workers that itaOed the 
two largeet privato lines stace New 
Year's Day.

J o b s  AByiaa tsB asws-
is cal sff their dhreire. 

decree laat Jaaaary aa leati- 
lad ap wMh hnaiaess. Now. 
hsirWIi mMake.** IVy wIB

when you're having your eyes examined. . .

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR EXPERIENCE

DID YOU KNOW...
The STATESMEN

and
BLACKWOOD BROS.

wW aeenof
Mowdey, Jen. •— •  P.M.

CITY AUDITORIUM
ASvan** TMka**t Aa*N* SI.W

aa VWkata at Dm SLSS 
Tunm m a*i« ■* CMMr**.

OCEAN CITY, N. J. (dU-That 
hungry sea Uon that would rather 
eat free fish than bunt his own 
arrived for a meal again.

And after gobbling the meal, it 
disappeared Just as it has three 
other timet ahmg Uw Jersey 
coast.

A1 Sheridan, the man who thinks 
the frecdnm-levlng animal might 
bo his former pet. got cIm  
enough to the frisky creature to 
stroke its chin and offer a few 
fishy tidbits, but that was all.

When Sheridaa tried to develop 
the friendsMp, the sea lion Was 
off with a wave of ita flippers, 
eadlr outdistancing Sheridan's 
row boat. Sheridan borrowed a net 
fram the Coaal Guard and went to 
sea again. But no aea Hon waa 
found.

Sheridan, an Island Park. N. Y., 
fisherman and boatbuikler, says 
his pet sea Uon, Candy, departed 
from home waters two months 
ago when a family of fish swam 
by

Sheridaa tried to catch the ani
mal when H arrived at the dock 
of Me. and Mrs. Joseph Noone, 
berking for food. But the sea Uon 
took oao glance at Sheridan and 
paddlad away

The aea Hon may ba back for 
another handout, but Sheridan 
won’t be here. He's gone honw

GOP Candidoftt
DALLAS (AP)-Texas RepubU- 

ean Chaiiman Ted Smith of El 
Paeo laid Thursday tha GOP will 
have eaadtdates ht mors than half 
of the stato’a U

In caring for your one price
less pair o f eyes, nothing is 
more important than the expe- 
rienc€ aixl skill o f the practi
tioner w ho exam ines your 
eyes. Experienced T S O  Doc
tors o f Optometry have per
form ed more than 4 m illion 
eye examinations!

A t T  S O, your e ^  are examined internaOff fo r  ev id n ee  
of disease or defect Tlien they are examined for visoal 
abnonnalitiea correctable l>y properly fitted glasses.
You can be confident o f the p rd e»ion a l experience at TSO.

Finest Qutlity, 
Single Vistofi GLASSES 

•I low n  $14.85

Invisible Bifocal GLASSES
M low M $17.85

Conpltti wHk piofittioiMi 
(xaniiiitioA loiiNt and frwM

Single Yisioii /Wctif%N
CONTACT
LENSES
$85.00 COMpIlti

MFOCAL eONTACr LENSES
$130

convenient credit at no extra cost
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